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R O C K P O R T  O P E R A  H O U S E
PROPOSAL* WANTKII.
P ro p o s a l*  fo r c c n s tr u r t ln tf  tin* »»• \v O p e n  Ilousi* 
r»t K im k p o r t w ill b e  rec e iv e d  u n til  T h u r s d a y , A u g . 
27, a t  n o o n . T h e  p la n e  an d  sp e cific a tio n *  c an  In* 
s e e n  a t th e  office  o f  th e  K o ek p o rt Ice  C o m p an y  
a f te r  12 o ’c lock  n o o n , T h u r s d a y ,  A u u u -t 20. n td n  
w ill  be o p e n ed  a t  12 o ’clock  n o on , T h u r s d a y ,  A u g . 
27. T h e  d ire c to r*  re se rv e  th e  r lc h t  to  re je c t any
'i * tr’o r  a ll b ide . A d d rre
32 33
n sea led  «
K V K K K T f  F A L K S , 
c’y  o f  llo a id  of D irector;* .
ffloufij{\ift View hfousE,
CAMDEN, MAINE.
OPEN U N T IL  OCTOBER.
T ill*  h o u se  i* n o w  o p e n  to  rec e iv e  p a r t ie s  an d  the  
t r a v e lin g  p u b lic . a e r K I n e  May, H a rb o r  a n d  M oun­
ta in  s c e n e ry , B e a u tifu l D riv es , G o o d  B o a tin g , 
B a th in g  a n d  F is h in g . S u p e r io r  T a b le . W ill
c e lv e  p a r t ie s  a f te r d a y ’s  no tice
F. 0 . MARTIN, Proprietor.
24
o i « i i i : t o . \  A  w u u i o .v n ,
9 8  P l e a s a n t  S treet ,
H a v e  a nice
NEW LINE OF LIVERY STOCK.
b o th  s in g le  a n d  d o u b le , a n d  a re  r e a d y  to  fu rn ish  j 
t e a m s  to  a n y  p a r t  o f th e  c ity  at s h o r t  n o tic e  an d  a t 
r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s .  T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c tio n . 28
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T I O N .
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D
YORK SAFE
FOR HALF. IIV
E P H .  P E R R Y ,
A t  P e r r y ’s  S t e a m  D y e  l i m i n e ,  5 7 H  M a i n  8 t .
U
L O T T I E  E .  L A W R Y ,
S T E N O G R A P H E R ,
3 8 8  TAain Street.
S t e n o g r a p h ic  C o m m iss io n e r  to  ta k e  D ep o s i tio n s , 
T r u s t e e  D isc lo su re s ,  E tc .  S p e c ia l a t te n t io n  g iven  
to  ta k in g  te s tim o n y  at all C o u r t n r  P r iv a te  H e a r ­
in g s . A rt ic le s ,  A d d re s s e s ,  L e t te r s ,  E tc . ,  T y n e  
w r i t te n ,  o r  ta k e n  by  d ic ta t io n  a t s h o r t  n o tic e . A lso  
o th e r  c le r ic a l lo n g  h a n d  w o rk . 21
MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident Ass’ll
OF BO STO N , MASS.
C . 3L.A. I 8 C E L L ,  A g t -
•128 Main St., Rockland, Me.
A ls o  N e w  Y o r k  M u t u a l  L i f e ,  23 I
E D U C A T IO N .
C o m m erc ia l B h 'u th u n d , Typ* .w r i t in g ,  P e n m a n , 
.-hip, E n g lish  um l P r e p a r a to ry  D e p a r tm e n ts  a t th e  
I ;<>ck1:111d ( o m m e re la l C ollege  u n d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  
o f  e x p e r ie n c e d  in s t ru c to r s ,  
n o  i n :  it  A n i '  i ' i i o i i N ,
r n o i t o i  4 .1 1  t i o u i i .
l o w  i : \
Ciraduat«*s a id e d  to  e m p lo y m e n t. H tu d c n ts  o f  b o th  
s e x e s  u d in lt te d  on  a n d  a f te r  S e p t. 7, 1 1.
F o r  C a ta lo g u e  addrer-s,
C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L E G E .
30 37 R o c k la n d , Me.
&^d.auliU{*. £ iitfiiib&t)|j U'iiBgB
% iimaiisniD.BS1 /Mftoina I  loiu’l Law'
OT anil nil th - k w  rdliU.-ral branrlits of,
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.,
SM ITH’S 
MUSIC STORE.
IN THE VARIETY DEPA R TM EN T
M A Y  H E  K O U M ) :
BABV CAKRIAOKS,
POCKKT AND FAMILY BIBLES. 
WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED DICTK iN'KKIES, 
BOOK-; OF l’OEMS. 
ACCOUNT BOOKS,
FaNGY BOX STATIONERY, 
ETC.. ETC.
N. B.—The NEW HOME SEWING 
.IACHJNE is in slock, and giving cx- 
celleni salisfnclion
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
South Thomaston, Me.
Monaiueuts aud Cemetery Work.
First Class Work, nu<i Uiianiutecd, 
No l liruji Work Producctl.
( M 'A #  sa m p le s  «.f o u r  w o ik  * * u m ln e  th e  M .iykew  
M o n u m e n t a t B»y V ie w  C e m e te ry , a u d  b te w a r t  
M o n u m e n t u t A c lio ru  CVmiUTV 
D < n g o s u a d  i s tim u li s f u ia i s le  <1 u p o n  a p p lic a tio n . 
A ll c o m m u n ic a tio n *  p ro m p tly  u lU iu lc d  lo . 28
J .  8 ,  S W A N ,
Funeral Director, and EmOalmer,
C ure  tuiii P r e s e r v a t io n  o f  th e  D e a d , u b p e c iu lty . 
L 'u * k i-ti t, M e t n l l c ,  ( C l o t h  o r  W o o d  tln iu U  
F u rn ish ed
CAMDEN. M E .
LO ST A MAN
The Serious Troubles of a Well Known 
Rockport Bark.
A Fearful Gale at Ihe Cape — M an O ver­
b o ard — Knocked Down by the W heel
— Back to M ontevideo—A T roub le­
som e C argo—A nother Vessel.
Burk P. J. Carleton, of Rockport, Capt. 
Robert Crosby of Thomaston in command, 
sailed from Baltimore March 14 for San Diego 
with an assorted cargo of machinery and other 
heavy articles The voyage was uneventful 
until the hark got to Staten Island, Cape Horn, 
when she encountered a fearful gale of wind. 
One man was knocked overboard from the 
topsail yard and lost, while two others were 
knocked down by the wheel and disabled by a 
sea which broke over the bark. One man had 
been sick in the forecastle all the way from 
Baltimore, so that the vessel was four men 
short und the remainder of the crew incom­
petent.
As the heavy weather continued the bark 
put back to the Faulkland Islands to get add! 
tional men. They succeeded in getting a pilot, 
but could not get into Port Stanley the weather 
was so thick, and the gale Increased so terribly 
that it was thought necessary to put back to 
Montevideo, as it was impossible to get a crew 
at Port Stanley.
The bark arrived in Montevideo July 0, with 
the pilot on board. The vessel was so heavily 
laden in her lower hold as to make her stltr 
and unmanageable, and a portion of the cargo 
was restowed. Sho has since resumed hcr# 
voyage. She has about $16,000 freight. 
Capt. Crosby and wife are reported all well.
The Carleton reports that June 29, ship St. 
Paul, Capt. O. H. Fales of Thomaston, from 
New York to San Francisco, had encountered 
the same gales and was obliged to put into 
Port Stanley with loss of rudder.
M A IN E  GOOD EN O U G H .
Our Maine Grand Army boys who have been 
out to Detroit and beyond, come home with 
glowing stories of the great West, but glad to 
get back to Maine for a’ that. Col. L. D. 
Carver, who is spokesman for the party, says 
that the West is a big country with grand 
opportunities, but Maine is good enough. 
Prominent among those who have made the 
| West are old Maine men, who though wedded 
I to their new homes have never been weaned 
I from the old Pine Tree state.
| Maine men were found everywhere. The 
I Maine headquarters register book was richly 
I decoiated with the names of former Maine 
| residents.
Our Grand Army men had a royal good 
time and were handsomely treated, but Fast 
I and West, Maine’s best.
-♦*
“ Maine and Blaine” was the cry at Detroit 
j when the Maine delegation appeared in the 
j Grand Army rank.
| Mutsoda Sorakideu, the Japanese wrestler,
! has been downed by consumption. This fell 
| disease always gets both under-holds.
! People in Tennessee and Kentucky gym pa*
! thize with the moonshiners and think they 
I have a right to manufacture whisky, but it is 
| illegal still.
Bangor rumselling is now receiving the at 
tention of J. W. Mitchell of this city. Mr. 
Mitchell is an enthusiastic laborer in the field 
of temperance, aud Bangor's dealers in the 
ardent do not look on him with favorable eye.
The rush of Summer travel ami the attend­
ant flurry of news keeps our columns so 
crowded that many interesting communications 
are necessarily omitted. We hope our corres­
pondents will bear with us yet u little longer.
Two Boston officers saw a man fall into a 
reservoir, and valiantly rushed to his rescue. 
Alter infinite pains he succeeded in rescuing a 
stuffed dummy attached to a rope. The next 
man who falls into that reservoir drowns or 
gets out himself.
It is reported that Ben bunker retires from 
the Watcrville Democrat to go on the road as 
advertising agent fora dyspepsia cure company. 
Ben has been so often “ retired” by the state 
press that we shull wait for verification before 
pinning our faith to the announcement. It is 
suited that 8. B. Thayer, at oue time editor of 
the Free Press, this city, will succeed Mr. 
Bunker, lie is a capable newspaper man.
Pi of. Edward Morley.of Adalbert University, 
i Ohio, and W. A Rogers of Colby University, 
have completed u series of experiments at 
Shannon physical labratorv Watcrville, for the 
determination of the absolute co-tllleienl of the 
' expansion of steel between the limits of Irecz*
| Ing and boiling points expressed in the terms 
I j of wave lengths of sodium light Alter this 
I important question is solved we would request 
! the learned professors to ascertain the cause of 
potato rust and suggest a remedy.
The Mate Fair never ha* boycotted Mr. 
Nelson; Mr. Nelson has boycuin d the Slate 
Fair. When Mr. A- F. Gerald ut Fail field, u 
gentleman distasteful to him. was dueled u 
trustee, Mr. Nelson declared he would not 
diow his stock at the fair so long n> that gm 
tleioan should have charge ot the horse depart 
incut, aud he has kept his promise. In Mr. 
Nelson's more recent expulsion from the Nu 
tion.il Association the Sun. Fair muiiug'-m- nt 
Imd no part. '1 tie tru» e< s inform us that Mi. 
Nelson'* nuns lor exhibiting ho. hoi* - ut th 
Male Fair are these: The resignation ol
Trustee Gerald; an uglectueiil Hut to employ 
Mr. Johu M. ileuld ut» judge; withdrawal 
from the National Association; a large cash 
bonus. With these tacts before them, our con- 
temporali * in n.incut more intelligently 
, on the matter ol “ petty jealousies.” Some ol 
I them owe the State Fair trustees «m apology.— 
l Portland Advertiser.
rile person who says thnt a eirl docs not 
look perfectly proper, modest and sweet, i,s she 
glides along on her low-wheeled bicycle, onyht 
to hike a hnnd-pltiss and look on his hock lor 
moss; the chances are flint he will find some 
A girl can ride a bicycle—those low ones built 
especially for their use—with just ns much 
propriety nnd n greet deni less dnnger, thnn she 
can ride n horse.—Electric Light.
Rockport is looking lively and improving in 
bnlldings nnd business, but we lack the great 
and important Improvement. We want some 
manufacturing business established here which 
would cause an inflow of population which 
would result In an increase ol buildings and 
additional valuation. The railroad will be the 
great driving wheel to the end songlit. Give 
us the railroad nnd better things must and 
surely will follow.
A week ago ox-Speaker T. B. Reed wnB 
tendered an enthusiastic welcome home by the 
Portland Club. From his address we quote :
While we surpass other nations in the extent 
of territory, in wondrous scenery an I in 
enterprise, we are not to-day so tar ahead of 
them as we used to Ite In devotion lo human 
liberty.
Everywhere in the world the love of liberty 
has Increased; everywhere in the world the 
standard has been lifted higher and higher 
until in ihe most of Europe it reaches a point 
almost equal to our own.
In Italy the King has not thtf power of an 
American President. In France a great re­
public has taken root In that soli so deeplv that 
I believe the storms of time will beat against It 
in vain. Permanent republicanism Is the rule 
of France. In England ihe manifestations of 
the public will are full, stilllclcnt and con­
clusive, and if there is anything lhat we now 
need lo bestir ourselves about it is to give this 
country once again the extremely advanced 
position which it formerly occupied' iu favor of 
human liberty and human rights.
In ils recognition of manhood, ns such, we 
were the pioneer nation; we were the people 
who first determined that there was safety in 
the rule of the people.
We commented a few tveeks ago on the 
superior intelligence of the French postal oil! 
dais who lorwardcd to this office a curd, 
mailed at Paris, and hearing only the words, 
“ Editor of T h e  P i l o t , Washington Street." 
The New York Sun gives an example of how 
dill'orently they manage things in our own 
post-office department. On June 18 a letter 
was mailed in the New York postoffice, ad­
dressed as follows: "Hon. William M. Evnrts, 
LL.D., Windsor, Conn." It was promptly 
lorwardcd to that address, but did not find its 
owner, as it should have been directed to 
Windsor, Vermont. It was held for the usual 
time, advertised, nnd then sent to the Dead 
Letter Office in Washington. But noliodv 
there seems to have ever heard of United States 
Senator Evarts, so the letter was opened ami 
return'd to the sender. A little “ gumption” 
ts sadly needed in the department presided over 
by Brother Wanumaker.—Boston Pilot.
The Boston postoffice has a department for 
the very purpose of redirecting misdirected 
letters. Thus, one addressed to “ A. lb , New- 
bury port, Maine," was corrected "Kennetmnk- 
port,” and reached “ A. B.” It was either a 
clever guess, or else good information on the 
subject. Has New York’s postofflee no similar 
department ?
T H E  D E CA Y IN G  W IL L IE .
In a S outhern  Port She H as N either 
Ow ner Nor Officer.
Information is received from the United 
Stales Consul at Carthagena, Columbia, that 
schooner Willie formerly of litis port, is lying 
in the harbor of Carthagena without captain 
or crew. She is rapidly becoming worm eaten 
and will Boon be worthless unless something is 
done for her preservation. The vessel trailed 
between Colon ami the San Bias coast. Cupt. 
II. U. Ells died at the French hospital at the 
former place the 12th of March last. Several 
trips were made by Ihe Willie in charge ot the 
mate, when an attachment was sued out 
against her by Myers Si Daniels oi Carthagena 
for debt, nnd she now lies there as above 
stated.
The Willie was built in this city in 1872, nnd 
registers the names of 1. L. Snow as owner. 
A subsequent bill ol sale conveyed the vessel 
to J .D . Foster of Brooklyn, N. Y. It is re-j 
ported that Mr, Foster Is dead.
BLOCK M A K IN G .
Som eth ing  C oncern ing  the M anufacture  j 
of a V esse l’s Suit of Blocks.
Tuesday last Ci. F. Kaler & Co. of this city | 
sent to Bath one of the finest suits ol vessel's | 
blocks lhat ever entered into ihe make-up of u ! 
Maine schooner. They are for a schooner of I 
alioul 300 ions, being built in the yard ol 
Kelley, Spear th Co.
A reporter of The C m m eh-Gazette was 
interested enough in the suit lo ask certain j 
questions concerning ibis branch of manufac­
ture, and found that Kaler & Oo. were jusl I 
three weeks in making the suit shipped Turn- j 
duy, which is rather quick lime, although Mr. 
Kaler informs us thal some years ago he bur- I 
ried out one for a vessel lor the late Francis j 
Cobh in seven days.
The cost of a full quota of blocks for an or- ' 
dluary schooner ranges from trTOO to $71)0, the I 
number of blocks having a range from 1-10 to | 
ISO, the suit under discussion being composed 
of 113. lit this suit Ihe lurgesl was u H inch 
block, a fourfold as it is called, which weighed 
81 pounds. The weight of the whole suit was 
about two tons. The largest suits ever made 
b"re were for Wuldoboro and Uamariscotta 
ships In years past, lhcse suits numbered 
about 350 blocks, besides dead eyes, bulls’ 
eyes, etc., the weight reaching lour ions.
The shells of blocks are made ol ash, ihe 
sheaves ot lignum vilae and Ihe straps of gal­
vanized iron, with the best patent rollers. The 
lignum vilae used comes front San Domingo 
and Honduras. The San Domingo wood Is 
the Letter, anil is used for making sheaves, 
the Honduras vuriely being serviceable for 
dead eyes and the like.
Messrs. Kaier th Co. have the must im­
proved machinery for the manufacture of ves 
srl’s blocks aud have an enviable reputation 
lor doing the best class of work in the quickest 
time. They are now at work on a second suit 
of blocks for the same Bath firm, aud ure em­
ploying a big force 111 the manufacture of door 
und window truuies, mouldings, etc., and ure 
pushed to their utmost capacity.
Rockland has some good Industries lhat 
serve to give her a name abroad, uud the Kaier 
block and wood working shop is oue ot them .
NELSON C O L E S ,
Fine Stock Owned by Horse Fanciers in 
This Vicinity.
In g rah am ’s Pacer and H is W onderful
Stride —A H andsom e Nelson Filly
Owned in T h is City—A Suggestion—
T en an t’s H arbor F lyers.
There arc several exceptionally fine Nelson 
colts in this section, and colts which promise 
to have a reputation of their own one of these 
days. G. B. Ingraham of West Camden has 
one of these. It is a tbree-ycar-old pacer after 
the great stallion. Mr. Ingraham sent him 
around the track the other day, and his stride, 
by actual measurement, showed a stretch of 
eighteen feet. He is a roan, is perfectly 
broken and weighs over 1100 pounds. He goes 
very fast, and promises to make things hot at 
some of the races this season. Those wish­
ing to see one of Nelson’s best colts should 
call on Mr. Ingraham.
John T. Berry of this city has a two-year- 
old filly after Nelson, out of his well-known 
black mare, which is valued very highly. 
The dam of the filly is by Gen. Lee, he oy 
Black Sultan, he by Old Knox. The filly is a 
dark bay with a very handsome coat, is 15 
hands over the wethers, nnd 15 behind. She 
is a very fine colt with one of the daintiest 
gaits imaginable, She is greatly admired by 
horsemen.
Mr. Nelson should offer a purse for the best 
Nelson colt from one to four years old. Such 
an exhibit of Nelson progeny would proven 
big drawing card. We believe Nelson has 
never offered a purse for his colts.
Tenant’s Harbor has many tine horses. 
Among the owners of flyers there can be 
named: F. Snow, G. K. Morton, Levi Hart, 
B. F. Rawley, W. E. ‘Sheerer, Capt. Fred 
Sheerer, aud Nelson Hall.
F. II. Berry has sold n handsome pair oi 
chestnuts to John T. Berry. They are valu­
able animals, each one having been driven 
in 2 40.
M. II. Nash’s announcement of his willing­
ness to match Lazy Mike against any of his 
opponents in the recent trial in this city has 
not yielded to a very general acceptance. Mr. 
Nash repeats his offer, and will match Lazy 
Milio against any horse in his class in this 
section for fun at any time or place.
C. L. Dunning’s handsome mnre Province
: took up his residence tn the old Knox man- 
j sion, I bomaston. He resided there for some 
years and afterwards removed to Portland to 
occupy h government position there, U. S.
| District Attorney or some like position. Those 
j of Thomaaton’s citizens whom we have been 
able to interrogate ere of the Impression that
QUERY DRAW ER. Secondly, the soldier is induced to save up his
money. The first year of bis service, the Gov­
ernment retains part of his pay, 81 a month, 
A Column Packed Full and Overflowing as a deposit, which, with interest at four per 
With Information and Interest. cent a year, he will receive at the time of dis-
_______  I charge. This is an object lesson in economy.
The soldier can himself deposit money with 
Mr. Holmes died in Portland, and the remains Our Standing A rm y -H o w  It Is M ade the paymaster In sums of five dollars or more, 
were not Interred in Thomaston. but in Alfred. | ^ £ “ “ S om ething _ About __ R ecru iting
We hope to hear from some of our readers 
before another issue on this subject.
P E R S O N A L  PO IN TS.
Officers, and Lite In the Regular Ser- al ,he ,an'c ra,e ° ' in,cres1’ anU P"?*'’16 al ,he 
vice—How the Money Goes. same t,mc’ *,t,r,her- afler ,l)e s(!coml ?ear,
his salary is increased one dollar a month year 
233 “ U. 8 :••—Our standing army numhets t’T y o r . to the end. of the fifth year, Ibis In-
25,000 men. It consists of 25 Infantry, 10 cav- crease payable then with interest at four per
A. R. Reeves ot Btooklyu Is at The Thorn- ! al,y’ and 3 arllllerT reKiments In the infantry 
dike. •rm, ten companiea make a regiment; the
other arms are composed each of twelve com- 
Providence, panfes. Two regiments of infantry and of 
cavalry, the 24th and 26th infantry and the
Frank Sacker and family 
R. I., are at Ephraim Ulmer’i 
Mrs. Sylvia H. Hodgman of Thorndike is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. O. Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wescott (nee Corn
9th and 10th cavalry, arc colored troops. Seven 
cavalry regiments have each a troop that Is 
recruited with Indian scouts. Two companies
It may interest Co u ribr-Gazettr readers 
to hear that at the Chautauqtian Assembly, 
Fryeburg, on Recognition Day, August 11, 
Eastern Maine bore off the highest honors. A 
lady from Eastport received ten seals with her 
diploma, and two ladies from Knox county 
stood next, each receiving six seals. The zeal 
of lagging Chautauquans would have been 
quickened if they could have heard Mrs Alice 
Freeman Palmer’s excellent and sensible ad­
dress to the class of forty graduates.
A F T E R  Y EARS
A Form er Knox C ounty R esident V isits 
the  F am ilia r Localities of Youth.
Girl has a gilt-edged pedigree. She Is a bay, Martin A. Swcetland, is one, and all ure living 
nine years ot age, standing 15.3 hands. She and enjoying good health, the youngest having 
was sired by Abdallah Messenger, he by Jupi- j ulready passed Ids half century, 
ter Abdallah, he by Jupiter, he by Blackhawk,
he by Young Bashaw. The mare’s dam was by 
Gray Messenger, by Sherman Morgan, by 
Justin Morgan. Province Girl is a half sister 
to Bijou, record 2.25 1-4.
It is reported that an offer of over $100,000 
was made for the stallion Nelson several days 
ago at Detroit. His owner says the horse is 
not lor sale. There is some talk in San Fran­
cisco of a match between Nelson and Stamboul 
tor $25,000 a side, Nelson to be allowed $5,000 
for expenses, the race to take place over any 
track belonging to the American Association. 
It is the impression of Mr. Hobart that .Stam­
boul will be uble to do 2 .09 over the Stockton 
kite-shaped track this fall.
Elwell) are visiting Mrs. I. K. Elwell, 7 High of each artillery regiment are light batteries; 
street. Mrs. Elwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wescott the other ten nre heavy. One company of each 
have been visiting in Bucksport and Orland. infantry and cavalry regiment Is a “ skeleton
company,” supplied With officers but not with 
T H E  C H A U TA U Q U A N S privates. It can be recruited with men in case
of need, or its officers can be transferred to fill 
vacancies in other companies. The infantry 
regiments or companies of them are stationed 
all over the country, wherever there is a fort to 
be garrisoned or a military post to be held and 
defended.
The heavy batteries garrison forts on rivers 
or in harbors. The ten light batteries are 
stationed as follows: one each of the 1st 
2d and 4th artillery, at Fort Riley, Kansas; 
the other 1st at Fort Hamilton in New York 
harbor, the other 2d at Fort Leavenworth in 
Kansas, and the other 4th—light battery B— 
ut Fort Adams in Rhode Island at the entrance 
of Newport harbor; one light battery of the 3d 
at Fort Sam Houston in Texas, its other at the 
Washington (D. C.) barracks; and both light 
batteries of the 5th artillery at Fort San Pre­
sidio in San Francisco harbor.
The ten cavalry regiments have their head­
quarters respectively at the following forts, 
from the 1st to the 10th: Custer, Mont.; Win­
gate, N. M.; McIntosh, Tex.; Walla Walla, 
Wash.; Reno, I. T .; Niobrara, Neb.; Itiley, 
Kansas; Meade, S. I).; Robinson, Neb.; 
Grant, Arizona. No regiment has all its com­
panies massed at headquarters. They garrison 
posts in the vicinity as well. The 7th at Fort 
Itiley has only two companies away from head­
quarters and they are at Fort Sill with two 
companies of the 5th from Fort Reno. The 3d 
has only one company at Fort McIntosh, while 
four are at Fort Sam Houston. Only two of 
the colored 10th ure at Fort Grant, while four 
arc at Fort Apache and two are at Fort Bayard, 
N. M., where the colored 24th infantry are 
stationed.
There is a battalion of engineers with head­
quarters at Willett’s Point, N. Y. The signal 
corps, formerly connected with the army, is 
now under the Department of Agriculture. It
Mr. S. A. Sweetland and wife of Natick, 
Mass , have been visiting the scenes of their 
youth in and about Knox County. Mr. Sweet- 
land is a native of Hope, the old homestead 
being situated near the northern edge of the 
town. Seventeen times twelve months have 
passed away since his last visit to Rockland 
and some thirty years have rolled away since 
he last set foot in the old house, now and for 
years past occupied by those of another name, 
and needless to say the memories called forth 
were vivid. It is bis intention to have a family 
monument erected in the cemetery where his 
parents have long lain at rest.
Time has dealt kindly with him and he looks 
scarcely more than forty-five, but the family 
are ol a long lived stock. There ure seven 
brothers, of whom our esteemed fellow citizen
In addition to this practical economy, Gov­
ernment encourages mental improvement, 
furnishing at nearly every post free libraries 
reading rooms, and schools in the common 
English branches.
There results, not only a great improvement 
in the character of the army, Dut also a better 
spirit among the men. They feel more self 
respect now and more respect for the service 
ami desertions have become much rarer and 
less excusable.
B U R N T ISLA N D  STA TIO N .
W. H. Glover & Co. of this city have been 
awarded the contract for the erection of the 
life-saving station on Burnt Island, at the 
mouth of George’s River. The material is 
now tie mg purchased. The building crew 
went down to the island the latter part 
of this week. Sabin Lord bus charge of the 
job.
CO UN TY C U L L IN G S.
H O N . JO H N  H O LM ES.
Inform ation  W anted  Concerning the 
In term ent of a P rom inent Man.
The following paragraph from the Portland 
Advertiser of a recent date is going the rounds 
of the state press:
The statement recently made in one of our 
local journals, that the mansion at Alfred so 
long notable ami conspicuous as the residence 
of Maine’s distinguished statesman, John 
Holmes, has recently undergone many im­
provements, recalls the fact that Mr. Holmes 
was burled at Thomaston, where he passed a 
few of the later years of his life, and that the 
spot where the remains of this eminent citizen 
and statesman rest cannot now be identified— 
which is a burning shame end disgrace. A few 
years since a monument to his memory was 
erected in the village cemetery at Alfred, where 
rest the remains of his first wile and several 
children.
John Holmes of Alfred, twice elected repre- 
rcututive to Congress and one of Muiue’s first 
senators in that body, in 1837 married Mrs. i 
Swan, the daughter of General Knox, and
Lust week announcement was made of the 
talent tor the entertainment course. After re­
peated failures to secure the “ Kneisel” Quartet
LO CAL LACONICS.
consists of one brigadier general, one major, 
Reaches lire $1 50 a basket and sugar 20 ,mir “ P ^ 1"8- anU four Hrst lieutenants. It is 
pounds for $1. Preserve! assisted by officers of the regular army anil
| individual scientists in the collection of me­
teorological facts.
Two recruiting offices in Boston, one lor 
infantry and the other lor cavalry, and one 
each nt Portland, Worcester and Providence 
are ttie places of enlistment in New England. 
From these places, cavalry recruits are sent by 
way of New York to Jefferson barracks, -Mo., 
where they are drilled, und, after two or three 
months, forwarded to regiments needing them. 
The infantry recruits are sent to David’s 
Island, New York harbor, or to Columbus 
barracks, Ohio, for the same purposes.
The personnel ot the army has been greatly 
improved of late by making a better selection 
of men. No longer is a man enlisted while 
drunk, to repent of it when sober. He must 
have and present evidence of a good character; 
must l>e able-bodied ; must be ut least 5 feet 4 
inches ta ll; and for the cavalry must not ex­
ceed 5 feet 10 inches in baight. For infantry 
anil artillery, he must be between 18 and 35 
years oi age and between 128 and 190 pounds 
in weight. For the cavalry service, the upper 
limit of uge is 30 and of weight 105. Minors 
must be unusually mature in physical devel­
opment and bring the written consent of their 
parents, or they will not be accepted. All 
recruits must be unmarried and must be .able 
to converse iu English.
The time of service is five years; but after 
one year from the soldier’s first enlistment, he 
can purchase his discharge for $120, or for $5 
less than that for every subsequent month, till 
the end ol three years. After three years’ ser­
vice, und a three months’ turlough, if taken, 
the soldier is entitled to a free discharge. A 
soldier, whose term has expired, or who is 
discharged for sickness, has travel pay buck to 
the place of enlistment. Alter u service of ten 
Tbe remains ul Krai II. Robblnn, wbo (or- ye»r», no matter lor wbat term eoltawd, Do can 
merly lived at the Meadows, where bis mother obtain honorable discharge as a tavor tor tbe 
now resides, were brought to this city Tues »>klng. t id ie r ,  buviug serve-, twenty years
Gen. Davis Tillson Is having a tomb built on 
his family lot at Achorn cemetery.
The Rockland Gun Club was invited to at­
tend the state shoot at Lewiston, August 28.
A party of our veterans visit Augusta this 
week to attend the soldiers’ reunion, which 
lasts five days.
The Epworth League at its regular meeting 
last week arranged for an art and loan exhibi­
tion, to occur the lust ot October
Sherman, Glover & Co. are having a granite 
addition, 150 feet long, made to their whari, 
which will give them a tine wharf, 300 feet 
long.
A rumor on the streets has it that Roderick 
McKinnon, who hud charge of the Limcrock 
Railroad trestle, was injured in a Massa­
chusetts railroad accident. Diligent search 
bus failed to substantiate the story.
The Northwestern Life Insurance Co. 
through its agent, F. W. Smith, puid the sum 
of *3500 to the widow of Capt. L. T. Whit­
more, the payment being made immediately on 
receipt of the proof of the death of the insured.
Work wi 
ioundutior
commenced Tuesday on the 
the house ot C. L. Gahau, 
Rankin street. C. M. Walker’s new house is 
having its outside finished, and the new Whit­
ney house, Limerock street, is being plastered-
William F. Teague of Warren has 
been appointed fish and game warden.
W. J. Thayer, a South Thomaston boy, 
is at work on the State House, Denver, Colo., 
cutting etone.
Prof. George A. Andrews of West Cam­
den,who has been teaching in Atlanta, Ga., the 
past few years, will locate in Ashland, Mass., 
this Fall, having a fine position there as 
teacher.
M A IN E M A TT ER S.
A Maine deaf mute mission will be held in 
Portland the 29th and 30tb of this month. 
The Mayor bus given the mutes the free use 
of a hull in which to hold their meetings.
.Mrs.William Robinson of West Kennebunk, 
who has been seriously ill for several months, 
though not confined to her room, while turning 
herself in bed broke her leg just above the ■ 
knee. Her recovery is doubtful.
While Capt. Owen Ilodgsdon and wife of 
Boothbay Harbor were driving Monday night, 
they were thrown from their carriage, and 
Mrs. Ilodgsdon was fatally injured, living but 
a few hours. Capt. Hodgsdon was badly 
bruised.
A fair young lady, perhaps 25 years old, 
neatly attired in a becoming suit of black, and 
her face modestly veiled, has been seen on the 
streets of Portland for several days past, 
begging for money. She carried a letter in 
which it was written that she was on her way 
from Bethlehem, Pa., to Bathurst, N. B., and 
those disposed to give subscribed their names 
and amount given on a paper which she pre­
sented, and she succeeded in obtaining numer­
ous 50-cent pieces. It is suid she is one of a 
party of ten or a dozen traveling about over 
the state, in a professional way, collecting 
money. It is said that she collected^over $51 
on one street. / .
IN TO  T H E  W A T E R .
The H andsom e Schooner Irene T hayer 
M akes H er F irs t Bow.
Another beautiful piece of architecture was 
added to ltoekport’s fleet of coasting vessels, 
Tuesday last, by the launching of the hand­
some three-masted schooner Irene Thayer 
from the yard of the veteran ship builders, 
Messrs. Carleton, Norwood & Co. A large 
crowd had gathered to witness the launching 
while another small multitude bad taken 
possession of every available place on board 
the vessel. At u few minutes past nine o’clock 
the lu»t tie that held her to her birth-place was 
loosed and she slid gracefully and rapidly 
down the ways to the water, accompanied by 
the shrill blasts of half a dozen steam whistles 
and the cheers of the crowd along the shores. 
The large number of vessels in the harbor at 
the time nearly ull displayed their bunting iu 
houor oi the occasion.
“ A beauty,” was tbe exclamation heard in 
ull directions as the new vessel wus towed to 
her moorings and the praise was well be­
stowed, as her model is very hundsome, and 
we prophesy that the number of vessels that 
will follow her will be much larger than the
tlic committee bail made an engagement wilh day from Charleston, Mass., where be died tbe a,lJ becoming iniirm ur being disabled iu ser- i numlK,r  l(ja, wm |cilj > 
the next best company, the Adamowtki, and preceding Saturday, on the 35tb anniversary ui vicc will be comlorlably maintained at the fter euilre leuelb is 120 lent width 31 feet
i .. i . i Li.ii. ii.. i .............  .. i . . ........... i.. Hi,inf tn WimliiiiLMnii. Men r»f thirtv vt-iir*’ . . .  ' •»announced it. Since then through tue kind 
offices of a friend in Boston they huve been 
enabled to secure the “ Kneisel,” the best string 
quartet In thu world. They will lie assisted by 
one of the best vocal soloists in the country. 
Mr. Marshall P. Wilder, one of the greatest
R. R. Runkin informs us, additional to last 
week’s issue, that the capacity ol thu marble 
lime kilti which he has just erected iu Mil- 
entertainers ot the age, has also been added to | bury, Vt., has ubout the capacity of our local 
the list. | kilus. The white marble burned makes a
The course as it is contemplated will com- | beautiful lime as white us curd, and there is 
prise .* ubuuduuce of stouc there.
The “ Bostou Rivals,” whose splendid per- j .
still fresh in our
hi. binb. lie ba. many IricmU u> mouru bi. in Wuihingmo. Men ui thirty year. dep(tl 10 i  ■> utui grui.  tonnage 279 ton.. Sbe
loss. service are entitled to retirement on three-i ,, .. ... .. .. r , , is built of the best material and as regardsi | fourths pay, with allowances for food and 1 ®
clothing.
Officers up to the rank ot rnujor must now 
pass a careful examination.
The pay ot the soldier varies with his grade, 
from $13 u month for privates up to $'23 a 
mouth for sergeant major and quartermaster.
workmanship or thorough manner of con­
struction uothitig need be said, us every oue 
knows that with the vessels of Carleton, Nor­
wood & Go. the word “ perfection” is the 
stuudurd to be attained in all parts, and no 
portion of the work is allowed to stop short of 
that.
tormance of last year ii 
minds.
Mr. ii. ii. Ragau’s superbly illustrated 
lecture upon “ Alaska,” of which the Uhicugo 
Evening Journal says “ It is hardly going too 
tar to >ay that Mr. Ragan’s illustrated lecture 
given last evening at Central Music Hall was 
the most interesting illustrated lecture ever 
given in Chicago. ‘
colon d and fairly enchanted thu uudieuce— 
appiauM* greeting almost every change.”
Ihe Macy-Appleton Co. Mr. Mucy hus 
appeared iu the last four years 199 times iu 
New York aud lt>i times in Brooklyn and is a 
favorite everywhere.
The Kneisel Quartet assisted by a tiue con­
tralto soloist uud Marshall P. Wilder lhat 
prince of humorists-
C. W. Keene, who has been on John Bird & 
Co.’s eastern route for so many years, aud 
worked up an enormous trade, is lukiiig a sort 
of relaxation from hi» duties, simriug his 
route with A- Ii. Ricker of Bostou, who now 
cells on a portion of Mr. Keeue’s old custom­
ers. Mr. Ktcue’s health has not been at ils 
. b o t of late, uud for lhat reason ho lightens his were nearly all . . .J duties somewhat.
bergeauts ol posts receive bJl a month aud , „ . .‘ . . .  „  . .. dell, who hus made this business bis life work.hospital stewards $45. Commissioned officers, .. .
have a higher scale ot salaries. , . . .. ,done while there is a chance for improvement.Ihe salary is Gut part ol the pay, or it is tbe | ........ ,
net pay above all necessary expenses, except
Tbe rigging was done by Henry Uobn- 
> h , 
and w hose motto is “ never to nronouuce a job
OAK H IL L  W A IT S .
that twelve and a half cents a month are de­
ducted uud applied to tbe maintenance of the 
Home ut Washington. Food, bedding, medi­
cine, medical ulteuduuce, und clothing are 
lurnisbi d at Government expense, und tor the 
latter $200 aie allowed for the five years, out ol 
wbich by careful economy the soldier may 
save for himself $oO lo $75 in uli.
There is no sutler uow, to lure the last dollar 
from th® spendthrift. In the first place, can- 
teens have been established at most of the 
posts, 
article
The cabin is neatly aud cuuvcuientiy iiuisbed 
iu walnut, ash and whi'ewood, the work of 
the well known ship joiners, S. N. Southard & 
Sous, uud t) • filling aud finishing as also tbe 
painting inside and out by Waiter Perry.
Capt. Simon Wall, formerly master of the 
schooner J clinic Piilsbury, although young in 
years as a ship muster, yet old as to experience 
and capability, will go In comimpud, uud uuder 
bis charge we can but feel certaiu for a suc­
cessful career for the new favorite.
The Belfast Gun Club have not heard 
from the Norombega Sporting Club of Bangor 
since the last shout. Both clubs have uow 
won a match each. The rubber match is to bo
shot off' on neutral ground. The time has not . . .
beeu set, but the Belfast club is ready any pleasure aud sport; uud the net profits of the swallowed by the lin k  oues, uu*Jaie, thueior 
time.—Belfast Age. canteen are divided auioug the troops. , the favorite family mediciue.
bildreu can be induced to take physic
the -ale at moderate rates of such without a struggle, and no wonder—most drugs 
► the soldier thiuks he needs for *irc vX,,emcly uauscuiiug. Ayer s Fills, on the 
contrary, being sugar-coated, are eagerly
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NEW INDUSTRY.
IT  IS  A S S U R E D .
A new industry for Rockland is assured and 
Browning, King St Co., of New York will 
doubtless occupy the building to 1* erected by 
the Rockland Building Association. The pur­
pose of the directors to complete the building 
free of Incumbrance is good business, and 
their belief that the stock will pay six per cent 
is warranted by conservative business judg­
ment. The little stock that is left should be 
quickly taken.
Rockland Is evidently entering on her best 
days. Our congratulations to the public- 
spirited citizens who have, so perseveringly 
and so successinlly engineered this matter to 
so satisfactory an issue!
Bids Received for the Erection of a Build­
ing for New Business.
T he F igures G iven—An A ssessm ent 
Called W h a t the D irectors Propose 
—Som e L ittle Stock Is Still Left— 
T akers W anted .
The second article on “ Rockland Unlversal- 
ism" will appear next week.
Tom Reed and Fred Dow have made up, say 
the papers. Reed has always beeu well made
The Illegally imported Chinese must go tack 
to the country from which they came. 
So says a recent decision of a United States 
judge.
If our correspondents will kindly bear with 
us for the present busy weeks we will promise 
to treat them with greater consideration than 
we are able to show now.
The Boston aldermen couldn't agree to 
charge the theatres a thousand a year for their 
licenses. Five dollars and free passes seemed 
a good deal fairer, or more passable.
The n ional government was not quite will­
ing to let the life-saving service detail itself 
for the experiment of saving life from an 
experimental shipwreck. Suppose, too, that a 
life had been lost 1
Happy Bennington, with a live President as 
her guest, honoring the graves of her immortal 
heroes and their ever green memories. At the 
unveiling of Battle Monument, President 
Harrison spoke eloquently. His theme was 
“ Worthy Vermont.” So say we all.
The Teutonic now breaks the record which 
the Majestic had just made, and crosses the 
Atlantic In 5 days, 16 hours, 31 minutes. 
What next ? Perhaps the cigar-shaped steam­
er with six propellers that guarantees a pass­
age in three days. Only three sick days, and 
then the Old World. What a prospect!
The Lewiston Journal refers to the columns 
-pf advertising it has given the State Fair, and 
thinks other State papers should do the same 
for the general good. That’s all right, but if 
the fair were held in some other city than Lew­
iston we doubt If the Journal would be quite so 
enthusiastic. But that is natural.
England dealt sternly with the Manipur 
murderers, and it will doubtless have a most 
sa.utary effect upon Queen Vic’s rather un­
certain subjects in that portion of the globe. 
England's promptness in punishing subordi­
nation is calculated to excite admiration. Our 
recalcitrant Indian subjects need some such 
iron banded discipline.
Next week we shall give our subscribers 
something for nothing in the shape of lifty-six 
columns ol solid reading in T hk C.-Q. 
Monthly. This array ot talent is absolutely 
tree to all subsetibers of The U.-6., and the 
fluttering mention of it in letters from our sub- 
"scribers warrants us in asserting that the 
whole 3300 know a good thing when they see 
it.
Vermont the past week has celebrated her 
centennial, 1891-1791. She was the first state 
admitted to the Federal Union, would have 
been one of the "original colonies,” but ior the 
unhappy contest with New York for her own 
independence, but she “ won her spurs” In the 
Revolutionary contest and was welcomed after­
wards into new and glorious union. Blessed, 
the memory of the “Green Mountain Boys.”
Blaine is unmistakably “ in It” for 1892. 
The Pennsylvania Republican Convention at 
Harrisburg endorses Harrison and the “ Mc­
Kinley” bill, praises Wanamakcr, but wants 
the nomination of James G. Biaine for the next 
presidency. The Blaine plank was at first the 
endorsement of the Secretary “as an available 
candidate," and was not adopted in the plat­
form, but the sentiment was enthusiastically 
endorsed, just the same.
These latter days of August and the early 
L days of September ure devoted to and made 
Important by the frequent assemblageof larnily 
clous in picnic and social communion. The 
lastVeek the Slarretts, Ingrahams and others 
met n> love and fellowship, while the present 
week »as a long list of names of families who 
meet to renew old associations and connections. 
These family reunions subserve a good pur­
pose, and we hope to see them continue and 
multiply.
A very valuable publication, now being put 
into type, is styled “The Prohibitory Law of 
Maine.” It consists of so much of chapters 17 
and 27 of the Revised Statutes of Muiue as 
relates to intoxicating liquors, as amended by 
the legislatures of 188.1, 1887, 1889 and 1891, 
with notes. The hundred and one changes 
made in the temperance laws of the state have 
made such a confusion that to find just what 
the law is and tueuns has required no little 
time and perseverauce, and to one unaccus­
tomed to the intricacies of statute enactments 
successful reseaich has been un utter impossi­
bility. An arrangement of these laws in 
compact and convenient form has beeu u work 
long needed, and It is a matter of congratula­
tion that such a compilation has been made by 
so capable a man as County Attorney’ W. it. 
Prescott ol this city. Mr. Prescott is a talented 
lawyer and a close studeut and the new book 
edited by him cannot fail to fill the bill. The 
book is sold by Loring, Short & Harmon of 
Fortlaud. Every person of intelligence should 
have a copy. We predict for the volume a 
large sale.
HP! bids for the con­
struction of the bnild- 
ing of the Rockland 
Building Association 
have been received as 
follows: W. H. Glover 
& Co., *11,7.70; Sher­
man, Glover A Co., 
*14,377. The associa­
tion has issued a call for 25 per cent of the 
stock, payable August 27, at the office of the 
treasurer, W. R. Prescott.
The directors are casting about for a suitable 
lot. The following have been suggested : Lots 
of the Luce estate, corner of Broad street and 
Park, and on Park nearly opposite the double 
tenement house of P'lorence Donahue; the 
Harrington lot on Broad street, parallel with 
the K. A L. railroad; the Ingraham lot and 
Gray lot, on South Main street, in the vicinity 
of Atlantic Hall. Parties knowing of availa­
ble lots between the Old County road, Lime- 
rock street and Broadway ate requested to 
notify the directors. There will be no selec­
tion made until the arrival of a representative 
oi Browning, King A Co., to look the ground 
over. As this firm will In all probability 
occupy the building to bo erected their wishes 
will be consulted. One of the firm is expected 
this week. No contract will be made for 
building until the New York company perfects 
its organization and other necessary arrange­
ments are made.
The directors propose to complete the build­
ing free of expense so that Block in the com­
pany will be a profitable investment. There is 
a little mote stock to be disposed of and those 
interested In the project are requested to step 
up and take It.
M EN  A N D  W O M E N .
P erso n a l P a rag rap h s  ot More or L ess 
In te res t to O ur R eaders.
George Spear is home from Boston.
O. P. Erskine started yesterday for Chicago.
Warner Lyons of Boston Is visiting in the 
city.
Miss Grace Spaulding went to Waltham 
Friday.
We are glad to see G. W. Kimball out and 
about again.
Louis Kaler of Brunswick is a guest at 
S. M. Bird’s.
Miss Gussie Morton is visiting friends in 
Lisbon Falls.
Mrs. Frank Heal from Skowhegan was in 
the city Friday.
Henry Saunders of Boston is looking up old 
friends in town.
J. B. Patterson still continues very ill at his 
home in Bangor.
Mrs. J. A. Greene and son Arthur are visit­
ing at C. L. Allen.
Misses Nellie Dow, Irish and Coffin go to 
Bangor this week.
James Murphy and friend Mr. Gallagher of 
Boston are in town.
John Black and Will Liptropp returned to 
New York Sunday.
Miss Helen R. Lord of Brunswick is at her 
old home in this city.
Mrs. S. A. Sherman and daughter Gussie 
are visiting in Boston.
A Stevens and wife of Gardiner, Mass., are 
at the Stackpole House.
Miss Hattie and Oliver Hall of Watervllle 
are visiting in this city.
Miss Annie L. Crie Is rusticating at Kenne- 
bunk Beach for a month.
Mrs. Sophia Bragg of Bangor has been vis 
itinq friends in this city.
Miss Fannie Benner has returned from a 
three weeks visit in Auburn.
Mrs. E. C. Spaulding and son Walter have 
returned from a visit to Richmond.
Misses Blanche and Bernice Clark of Belfast 
have been visiting friends In this city.
Jesse Smith and family of Worcester have 
been summering in our city at the Bay Point.
Edbert Kelly and wife of Fairfield are vis­
iting at Mrs. J. L. Giofray's, this city.
Hannibal Cummings of Pennsylvania is vis­
iting his brother, Rev. C. S. Cummings.
S. Osgood Andros of Gardiner is visiting his 
father. Manager Andros of The Thorndike.
Mrs. W. C. Woodbury, nee Mattie Fogler, 
of Dover, Me., is at her old home, this city.
Mrs. J. R. Farnsworth and Miss Clara 
Gregory left yesterday for a trip to Montreal.
Rev, Dr. W. S. Roberts and family left for 
Burlington, Vt., on the afternoon train, Thurs­
day.
Miss Annie Gillis of T he C.-G. torce is 
spending her vacation at her home, North 
Haven.
Miss Abbie M. Wood of Charlestown, 
Mass., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. E . B. 
Mayo.
F. M, Vaughn and wife of Westboro, Mass., 
have been guests of Mrs. Vaughn's parents in 
this city.
Niles Crocker went to Marblehead, Friday , 
where he takes in the races of the Eastern 
Yacht Club.
Miss Ada Chase of Portland, who has been 
visiting her cousin, Miss Edith Chase, returned 
home last week.
Miss Maude Burns, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Joseph Lynn, has returned to her home 
in East Cambridge. Mass.
Miss Gretchen Field left yesterday, en route 
for Minneapolis. Her lather, Judge Field, 
accompanied her as far as Boston.
T he friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Richard­
son sympathize with them in their recent and 
sad alHictiou in their fur off western home.
Mrs. Chas. D. Starr and Master Homer 
William Starr of Providence, K. I., are the 
guests ol William Ladder, Ingraham llill.
Two bridal parlies were at The Thornd ike 
: Thursday : W. T. West and wifeof Jonesboro, 
and H. E. Wilson and bride of Vinalhaven.
Frank L. Ames, at one time steward in The 
Thorndike House, is now proprietor of a cafe 
in Detroit and has amassed a considerable 
' fortune.
Mrs. R. B. Miller and son are in Bath.
Mrs. W. W. Thompson has gone to Mt. 
Desert.
Mias H. N. Hinckley is visiting In Hyde 
Park, Mass.
Miss Eva Wooster has returned from a visit 
in Gardiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith and Miss Mabel 
are in the city.
J. A. Knowlton and friend of Boston have 
been in this city.
Miss Lena Faye of Roxbury is spending a 
few weeks in the city.
Mrs. A. I). Bird and soil Ralph arc sponding 
a few weeks In Pittsfield,
N. H. Trask and two daughters of Fort 
Payne, Ala., were at the Central House, yes­
terday.
Miss Annie Adams has returned from Frank­
lin, Mass., where she has been for several 
months.
Miss Lou Littlefield and mother, who have 
been visiting at Benj. Philbrook’s, have gone 
to Belfast.
F. E . Hartshorn of Colorado Springs, for­
merly of Ellsworth, accompanied by his son 
Winifred, are guests at W. D. Holbrook’s.
Cards are out announcing the approaching 
wedding of Maynard S. Bird to Miss Mary E. 
Hawkins of Vineland, N. J. The wedding 
will occur Sept. 9 in the First Baptist Church, 
Vineland.
Mrs. Martha Lyons and two children, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Orrin Blacking- 
ton, returned home to East Boston Monday 
night by boat.
Miss Emma Doherty, while saving a little 
friend from a fall, sustained quite a severe 
bruise, which keeps her confined to the house 
for the time.
Pembroke Perkins of Boston spent a few 
days In the city returning home yesterday. 
Mrs. Perkins remains as the guest of Capt. 
and Mrs. S. G. Huppcr.
Judge O. G. Hall was in the city last week. 
He has bought a house in Augusta and will 
reside there hereafter, his Court duties neces­
sitating his constant presence there.
C. A. Knowlton and wife of Malden, Mass., 
Mr. Fuller and wife of Boston, and Mrs. 
Greenwood and daughter of Cambridgeport, 
Mass., have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Rose, Mr. Knowlton and wife returned home 
by boat, Friday evening.
Letters received report the arrival of our 
friend J. W. Walker i i  Blackpool, Eng., after 
a voyage of ten days across the Atlantic. He 
will leave for his return to the land of stars 
and stripes on the Umbria, Oct. 2. T he C.-G. 
is glad to report his good health and pleasant 
sojourn in his native land.
L. H. Peck and wife of New York have been 
the guests of friends in the city the past week. 
Mr. Peck is well known by our Rockland 
skippers from his connection with Brown A 
Keen and Dickinson A King, the lime brokers 
of New York. We are assured that the ozone 
of our state agrees with the gentleman so well 
that another season will find him with us.
Among the arrivals at The Thorndike the 
past week were Henry Dayton aud party of 
six of Greenwich, Conn., bound to Bar Har­
bor, Mrs. John Martin of Newry, Ire., and 
Mrs. George Hughes of Boston, bound to 
Martinsville to visit Mr. aud Mrs. Dr. C. 
Blake, and W. F. Studley and wife of G ar­
diner, well known here.
D IS T R IC T  LO D G E.
SAD HAPPENING.
A Well Known Citizen Suicides by Hanging | 
This Morning,
T he Terrib le D iscovery of a W ife—T h e  ! 
M eans U sed In A ccom plish ing  the 
Deed—Evidently  M ade In san e  by j 
G rippe—H is D espondency.
Gilbert L. Aiherton of this city committed j 
suicide this morning at his home on Masonic , 
street. Mr. Atherton arose about five o’clock^ ] 
the hour he was accustomed to get up. About 
seven o'clock Mrs. Atherton went down stairs, 
and finding there was no fire in the stove and 
that none of the chores which he was wont to 
do had been performed made search for Mr. 
Atherton. He was fonnd in the barn loft, 
hanging by bis neck from a rope passed 
through a staple in the ralter. He had evi­
dently climbed a step ladder, prepared the 
noose, adjusted It to his neck and then stepped 
off. Though his feet touched the floor life was 
extinct when the terrible happening was dis­
covered. Coroner Otis was notified, but 
deemed an inquest unnecessary.
Mr. Atherton had been severely ill from la 
grippe and had been suffering from the suicidal 
despondency which invariably accompanies 
this disease. He had been suffering from in­
somnia, and the day preceding his death was 
noticeably blue and disheartened.
Deceased was born in Southwest Harbor In 
1834. His life has been spent in this city and 
his family born and reared here. He con­
ducted a successful hlacksmlthing business on 
Main street, and had an extended acquaintance. 
He was a good father, a genial, kindly man. 
and will be greatly missed from the places 
that have known him so well.
A Very Profitable and  In te res tin g  S es­
sion H eld in W arren .
The quarterly session of Knox District 
Lodge, I. 0 . G. T., met Wednesday with Mt. 
Willow Lodge at Warren, J. N. Farnham, 
District Templar, presiding. The District 
Lodge Degree was conferred upon twenty-six 
candidates. A telegram from Frank H. 
Dexter, Grand Councilor, was read, stating 
that he was detained at the last moment and 
regretted exceedingly that he was unable to be 
present.
At the afternoon session 88 representatives 
were present from the following lodges: 
Cblckawaukee, Lily l’ond, Ocean Wave, Mirror 
Lake, Hamilton, Fine Finins, Mt. Willow, 
Knox, Furitan, Frogressive and Limerock 
Valley. The reports from these lodges we re 
interesting and in most instances showed a 
good attendance and a growing interest on the 
part of the members. A communication from 
Sparkling Diamond Lodge, Curtis Corner, 
was read, setting forth its needs and calilng for 
aid in building a new hall. A collection was 
taken and the amount sent to the lodge.
Bro. Singer of Waldoboro, of Lincoln Dis­
trict Lodgo, was present to make arrangements 
for the proposed public temperance mass meet­
ing at Nobleboro Campground. Among others 
the following resolutions were discussed and 
adopted:
Resolved, That Knox District Lodge cor­
dially endorses the movement to bold a public 
meeting in the interest of temperance at the 
Nobleboro Campground.
Resolved, That this District Lodge appro­
priate a sum of money to defray the expenses 
of the District Templar in visiting lodges the 
coming quarter.
Resolved, That ihe advocates of high license 
are greater foes of temperance reform than the 
advocates of free rum.
Resolved, That we petition the Grand Lodge 
to make no increase in the per capita tax.
Resolved, That it would greatly add to the 
interest of our District Lodge if the subordinate 
lodges would select some member who should 
be especially prepared to report their lodge at 
the District meetings.
An Invitation for the next session of the 
District Lodge was received from Cblcka­
waukee Lodge of Rockville and accepted.
After a short evening session the District 
Lodge adjourned and the remainder of the 
evening was taken up by a public temperance 
meeting held under the auspices of Mt. Willow 
Lodge. The speakers of the evening were 
Messrs llunnewell, Campbell, Mank, Ripley, 
Dunn, Hamilton, Gregory and othors. About 
200 people were present.
The session was held in Glover's Hall, which 
was very prettily decorated tor the occasion. 
The members oi Mt. Willow Lodge spared no 
pains to entertain the visiting delegates,and to 
the fact that they were successful all the 
visitors testify.
F L O U R  R IS E S .
AT N O B LE B O R O .
The Sunday School Convention a Very 
Great Success.
The thirteenth annual mass convention of 
the K., L., and S. Sunday School Association 
at Nobleboro, Thursday, Aug. 20, was largely 
attended. Vannnh's Cornet Band was present, 
and the singing was led by Rev. V P. Ward- 
well. Miss Call of Daraariscotta, Rev. Mr. 
Ober and Rev. V. P. Wardwell rendered very 
pleasing solos.
Appropriate and interesting addresses were 
made by Rev. T. F. White of Bath, Rev. 
W. F. Obear of Malden, Mass., the first 
president of the association, Rev. E. C. 
Whittemore of Damariscotta, Rev. H. F. 
Wood of Bath, and Rev. C. S. Cummings 
of this city.
One thousand booklets were distributed, and 
a beautiful silk flag for the school receiving 
the most votes was won by the Baptist Sunday 
School of Jefferson, which received 199 votes. 
The Olney and Newcastle school was second, 
and the Friendship school third with 129 votes. 
Thirty-five schools contested.
THIS  W EEK,
The annual campmeeting of the Rockland 
District will be held at Nobleboro, commenc­
ing Monday, August 24, and continue till Aug­
ust 29. Arrangements are being made for one 
of the best meetings ever held on the grounds. 
The general plan of the past three years will be 
followed. Prayer meetings will be held in 
the cottages at 5 and 9 a. m., 1 and 6 p. m. 
and there will be preaching at 10 a. m., 2, and 
7 p. m., each day. The able workers and 
speakers of the district will be assisted on 
Friday by the Rev. Geo. S. Chadbourne, D. D ., 
presiding elder of the Boston District, N. E. 
Conference.
Tuesday, Aug. 25, will be observed as Ep- 
worth League Day, and Rev. C. S. Cummings 
of this city and Rev. Mr. Frost of Portland 
will speak.
H E  W A S  W A T C H E D .
P leasan t R em em brance from the Con­
gregational Society.
So marked an event as the retirement of 
James Wight from the Congregational choir 
after a continuous service of nearly a quarter 
of a century was not permitted to pass un­
noticed by the church and society. Mr. Wight 
has recently become the recipient of a hand­
some open-foced gold watch of Elgin make. 
The polished surface of the inside cap bears 
the following words in finely engraved letters.
“ James Wight, from his many friends of the 
Congregational Society, July 1, 1891.”
Accompanying the remembrance was the 
following note;
Rockeaxi), July 1st, 1891. 
P eak Mh. W ight :
Accompanying this note is a gift from your 
many triends of the Congregational Church 
and Society, whose music you have so long 
and faithfully conducted. Please accept it 
with their kindest wishes. They recognize the 
value of your service in this direction, a service 
not to ihe church alone, but to the whole com- 
munity as well, appreciating all you have done 
to raise the standard of church music in this 
city. May the watch tick out many moro years 
of vour useful and happy life; may it iem!nd 
you continually ol the appreciation and regard 
of the church, and assure you that your in­
fluence in musical circles is nol ended by your 
retirement from the choir.
Very cordially yours,
J. C. P kuhy, for Committee.
IM P O R T A N T  H E A R IN G .
The price of flour in local markets has ad­
vanced *1 a barrel within a week as the result 
ot ihe big foreign demand aud consequent 
speculation. Dealers inform us that in all 
probability the price will take a drop before 
long, but indications point to rather high 
prices for food stuffs this Fall.
The V exatious Spruce H ead Bridge 
Q uestion  to be Settled.
Next Thursday, Aug. 26, the commissioners 
appointed ut the December term of court will 
give a bearing at South Thomuston to the 
parties interested in the building of a 
bridge from the main land to the island of 
Spruce Head. W. H. Fogler, esq., will appear 
for the petitioners for the bridge, and for
U. E. Littlefield, esq., for the town, which 
opposes the building of such a bridge.
The commissioners ure R. F. Duutun of 
Belfast, G. F. Burgess of Rockport and lleuel 
Robinson of Camden.
The commissioners will decide the case, 
which has been on the boards for several 
years.
G R E A T  LO SS O F  L IF E .
An cxplosiuu took place in the six-story 
building extending from No. 08 to 74 Park 
place at New York at 12:30 o’clock on Satur­
day afternoon. It is feared that at least 59 
persons lost their lives-
Our Forte. 
W e show the 




Prices to suit you!
Wilcox Fine Stiff Hats.
The best made.





What is more 
important to you is that be­
tween you and the Ties there 
is only a pane of glass [and 
25 cents.
You paid 50 cents before.
Look well. Wear well.
All grades and styles.
25 cents to §1.25.
E. W . BERRY & CO.,
Neck Clothiers.
Do y o u r  
Boots fit your 
feet?
Are they com­
fortable? If they’re not com 
fortable it’s time to buy new 
ones.
Try our Rochester Hand 
Sewed goods—Turns and 
Welts.
Host perfect fitting Boots 
now made.







The various Styles and Low 
Prices on these goods will sat­
isfy all.
You can get comfort, style 
ami durability combined at a 
1 small figure.
E. W. BERRY & GO.
Our correspoudeut» report a satisfactory 
gru u harvest throughout the county.
ffiSTLow Prices on all goods 










That has ever 
been sold in this 










it shown, as it is 
a Bargain.
PRINTS
2,< >00 yards Tur­
key Red Print, 
Black Figures, 
that we shall 
sell for
Same always sell 
for 8 cents.
F u l l e r  <6Cobl)
Good Things 
Are A lw ays in Dem and!
But there are some’ good things that 
Uyour’rc not obliged to run after.
Our $2.50 Hat
IS ONE OF THEM.
There isn’t anything the matter with 
the heads that wear them—they are 
level heads. Some men take alarm 
at the idea of a cheap hat. They 
immediately come to the conclusion 
that they can’t get
A Handsome Article
unless they pay a handsome price. 
In many cases they are right, but it 
is decidedly otherwise with our
79 cts. YOUItAN'S S T IF F  H A TS'
They are as stylish as a Hat which 
is the pride of Fifth Avenue, and 
they are just as durable and they 
cost considerably less money.
FA L L  ST Y L E S
Soft and Stiff Hats
No.v ready. We have the
B E S T  $ 3 .0 0  H A T
On the market.
C a n y  Bine S A T iN E T  P A N T S  
S2.49
A pair—regular price 83.00 ; war­
ranted Indigo.
$1.00 Hammocks. . . . . . . . 75 cts
1.25 Hammocks. . . . . . . . . $1.12
2,50 Hammocks, kS V  $2.25
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S
........ is .........
Silk Umbrellas^
For balance of this month—job lot_
big discounts.
GP'SKlTKMUKIt FIRST we slill 
open the most Magnificent Stok 
of Men’s. Youths’ and Boys’ Suits 
Overcoats and Ulsters ever shown 
in Knox County.
• SEEING IS B E L IE V IN G ”
Call and lie convinced ut the
ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE,
:J .F , Gregory S Son,
421
i Main St., Foot of Limerock, Rockland
j Agents for the American Humbler 
i Safely Bicycle—the best Wheel on Ute 
I Market. 1 all ami see it.
'
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F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
W e e k ly  o illllo n  o v e r  .1800. M o n th ly  e d itio n  8500
A  c h arg e  In m a d e  fo r  C a r d s  a n d  R e so lu tio n * .
Vote fur your favorite whip.
The Shutters and Loons will play at Lake 
City Sept. 2.*).
S. T. Mugridge is at work in his loft on u 
full suit of sails tor schooner E. G. Willard.
Some big machinery tor Camden mills has 
been toted through our streets the past week.
Engine No. 3 of the Limerock Railroad is a 
smart one. Recently pulled 140 horse load* of 
stone.
Mrs. Hollis Kirkpatrick, on the Camden 
road, has one of the finest displays of posies in 
this section.
A petition is being circulated and numerously 
signed, asking for the better care and Improve­
ment of Bay View cemetery.
The Fourth Maine and Second Battery boys 
left this morning for Brooas tor their annual 
reunion. They will return home to-morrow.
A. J. Erskine will move into the Evans 
house, Beach street, which he recently pur­
chased, as soon as necessary repairs are made.
Messrs. Wentworth, Dresser and Clary, 
State Inspectors ot Prisons and Jails, were in 
the city Friday making a survey of our county 
jail.
John Bird points with pride ,to a Summer 
squash from his garden that weighs 28 pounds* 
He raised two tons of these succulent vegeta­
bles.
Busy crews are at work giving the cross 
streets from Main to Union substantial brick 
walks with granite curbing, and our people are 
all pleased.
F. M. Shaw the real estate broker has sold 
the H. G. Tibbetts house on Pleasant street to 
Daniel A. Anderson, and a house lot on Ames- 
bury street to John H. Meservey.
The 6tallion Cunard, Jr., owned by Chas. 
»Stackpole of Gardiner and G. A. Ames of this 
city is entered for the races at Maplewood 
Park, during tho Eastern Maine State Fair.
Said a well known citizen Wednesday as h? 
saw a half dozen of our handsome city hacks 
rumble by: “ When 1 was a boy one old 
coach did all the city’s hacking and then had 
little to do.”
Canton Lafayette, Patriarchs Militant, will 
hold a special meeting this evening, to make 
final arrangements regarding the Old Orchard 
encampment which occurs next week. Every 
chevalier is requested to be present.
Our militia boys returned from Augusta, 
Saturday, in good form and report a very 
pleasant muster. They passed Friday night 
at the Phoenix Hotel. Bath, and left a good 
name. The boys didn’t all come home.
The school committee last evening elected 
Ida M. Taylor of Bridgton teacher of one of 
the Purchase Street Primaries, and Hattie E. 
Robbins of Belfast third assistant in the High 
School. Both are graduates of Gorham Nor­
mal School, class of ’91.
Dr. E. E. Holt, Dr. W. B. Moulton and 
Thomas li. Shaw of Portland were in the city 
Thursday on business connected with the pro­
posed eye and ear infirmary, to be erected on 
the corner of Congress and Vaughn streets, 
Portland. Messrs. Moulton and Shaw re­
turned to Portland on the afternoon train but 
Dr. Holt remained in the city and hud a con­
ference with our lime manufacturers who have 
agreed to give liberally of their product tor the 
benefit ot the new institution. Dr. Holt in 
forms a reporter of T ub C.-G. that some $30,* 
000 has been raised thus far, and the prospect 
is favorable for an early completion of the 
building. The result of Dr. Holt’s visit was 
that Rockland, Rockport and Thotnaston lime 
manufacturers contributed 700 barrels ot lime 
towards the building.
Steam  moats.—Owing to the bad weather 
Friday night tho Richmond did not leave Port­
land until Saturday, arriving here ut midnight 
. .. .T h e  Penobscot met with an accident in 
the harbor Saturday morning. So many 
vessels were anchored In the harbor that she 
was obliged to go over too neur the north shore, 
striking a rock there, but came off immed­
iately, damaging her somewhat. She resumed 
her trip to Bangor, and Sunday returned to 
Boston to go on the dry dock. The full extent 
of the damage has not yet been uscertaiued 
. . .  .The Lewiston made her extru trip from 
Boston Sunday, arriving here about 9 o’clock 
. .. .T h e  Kutuhdin arrived at 11 S unday.... 
The Muy Field didn't make her Saturday trip 
till Sunday m orning....The dense black log 
for the past few days has made steamboat 
work exceedingly hard aud difficult. On the 
trip down river last night the Kutuhdiu ar­
rived in Camden behind time und her captain 
felt obliged to remain there until this morning 
feeling that it would not be safe for him to 
come to Rockland, knowing that the harbor 
was full of vessels, which constitutes one of 
the most difficult things to overcome in making 
a harbor on a foggy n ig h t....T h e  Penobscot 
is due today having left Boston last night.
S h o u t s .—-Vote, and then vote again— The 
Mass. Clothing Company lurnished the elephant 
with a blanket with the Co.’s legend painted
thereon-----The circus makes young men of
the old boys-----Collumore has good lungs and
his familiar “ three dozen for u quarter” can
daily he heard-----Something for nothing next
week-----We met another tishing liar a few
days since, but decline to give his name-----
What a pleasure it is these Bummer days to 
grasp the bund of the lvocklundite who coineth
home lor his vacation-----The “ Query Drawer”
in this issue w|U he found good reading*
There’s meat in it--------Don’t let the interest
in the lactory lag--------Rather too much last
driving on Main street, it hurts the horses,
too------- The demand for creamery butter is
increasing every week--------Thomkike a 11 ix
huve put out tons of peaches the past week
--------The educuted advertiser will muke uo
mistake If he gets in our columns now. This 
week’s edition is 3450--------The churches Sun­
day were well tilled couaiderlug (he season
--------The harbor looks gay these days, dotted
as it is with beautiful y a c h ts - ---- The factory
is ours--------The scarcity ol drunks circus day
was remarkable------- Summer vacations are
about over----- —The yacht Mistral, in charge
Of Capt. W. Suow, hus beeu kept quite busy 
lately by summer people who wanted a sale 
boat with a safe skipper
John Adams and Benj. Bean have t>een im­
proving their residences with new paint.
Alfred Murray has moved into the old O. 
E. Blackington store and will proceed at once 
to the manufacture of shirts. He will employ 
from 100 to 150 hands throughout the county. 
J. H. Bimonton is with him.
The date has been set for the visit of Bath 
and Brunswick firemen to this city—Sept. 8. 
The visitors will be entertained by the N. A. 
Burpee Hose Co. There will be 03 from Bruns­
wick, 28 from Bath and a band from each 
place. The Brunswick company handles the 
old N. A. Burpee hand engine. The program 
for the day consists of n dinner and procession, 
while a dance in Farwell Hall will occupy the 
evening.
It 1h evident that whoever gets the driver’s 
whip will have polled a good vote. The con­
test is narrowing down to three, Mr. Sweet- 
land, Mr. Murphy and Mr. Brown,but it by no 
means follows that the winner can be named 
yet. This week finds Mr. Benj. Littlefield, the 
South Thomastou driver, in the list and possi­
bly the proverbial “dark horse” may loom up 
in the weeks to come. The contest is one for 
fun and costs the voter nothing. Wo confi­
dently look for the winner to have recorded 
not less than 10,000.
C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R S .
A Busy Tw o Days S p en t in Aw arding 
D am ages.
The county commissioners were in session 
Monday and Tuesday, their business in the 
main being the awarding of various claims 
against the Limerock Railroad Co.
The estate of Samuel Pillsbury was awarded 
$750 and costs amounting to $“ 7.33; same 
estate,property near Park place,$827, and costs 
amounting to 27.33.
Mrs. Mary J Frohock $1, and costs amount­
ing to $17.30.
Elvira A. Coombs and others, $193.18 and 
costs amounting to $13.10, the Individual 
awards being—Elvira A. Coombs $50.98, Mary 
S. Bisbce $50.98, Margaret S. Boggs $50.98.
These awards were filed for the September 
term of the Supreme court.
The case of Snow and Pressey ugainst the 
Railroad was put over until the next session.
O B IT U A R IE S .
Hon. Mark G. Bradford, clerk of the United 
States Circuit Court, Colorado, died on Sun­
day of last week, at the residence of his son, 
A. V- Bradford, Pueblo, Colorado. Mr. Brad­
ford was born In Friendship, in 1826, and 
went to Colorado in I860. He held many im­
portant otllces in Pueblo, and won the respect 
of all bis associates and acquaintances. Mr. 
Bradford was a brother of Judge Allen A. 
Bradford, who several years represented Colo­
rado in CongresB and was for several years its 
Chief Justice.
Herrick Lufkin, whose funeral occurred 
Tuesday under the auspices of Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A. R., of this city, was a member of 
the First Maine Heavy Artillery.
Q U A R RY  A C C ID EN T.
A Young M an C rushed U nder a Half 
T un  Stone.
Jesse Peabody, a young man employed in 
the McLain quarry as pump operator, was 
seriously injured Saturday morning. He was 
eating his lunch in the pump house, when a 
loose rock which overhung the building slid 
oir ami fell through the roof, striking Peabody 
on the right leg, mangling the lower liiub in a 
terrible manner. The left knee was also badly 
cut and bruised, the knee cap being laid Imre, 
and several of the ligaments severed. A severe 
cut was received on the back of the head, and 
his hands and shoulders were cut and bruised.
Doctors Hitchcock aud Bartlett attended the 
wounded man, and it is thought that he will 
not lose either of his limbs. The stone must 
have weighed half a ton and fell about twenty 
feet. The puiup house is badly shattered, and 
the machinery injured.
B IL L  IN E Q U IT Y .
J. R. Farnsworth,President ot the Rockland 
NVuter Co., has been served with a copy of a 
bill of equity, brought against the Rockland 
Water Company by the City of Rocklund. 
The city, in its complaint, says.
1. That Toluian’s pond lies.partly within the 
city limits.
2. That for more than 50years a public high­
way has been located on the bank ot said 
pond, which the city is obliged to muintain 
and keep in repair.
3. That by special laws of 1850 and 1861, 
the Rockland Water Company is authorized 
to take the water of the poml to supply the 
people of Rockland.
1. That the company is uml has for more 
than 30 years supplied water accordingly.
5. That the company, on June 1, 1886, unlaw, 
fully constructed a darn and bulkhead acros- 
the outlet of said pond, and has since main, 
luined the same, und still continues to do so 
thus unlawfully raising the water of the pond 
by the side ol the road above the natural level 
aud above the level to which the company has 
a right to muintain it.
6. That portions of the road have thereby 
been flowed uml obstructed at times, aud the 
road damaged uml mude unsafe, so that the 
city has had to expend large sums ot money in 
repairing i t ; that if the conipuny is permitted 
t<i continue to raise the water, the roud will be 
destroyed, so that it cannot be used, and the 
city will huve to change the location at large 
expense.
7. That the company has been requested to 
lower its dam, but refuses to do so, and threat­
ens to continue it us it i>. The compiainum 
prays the court to restrain the company by an 
injunction from raising and maintaining the 
water above its natural level; and the court is 
also ask' d to enjoin delenduut from so raising 
and maintaining the water above its natural 
level during the pendency of the suit.
The company is .summoned to uppeur at the 
September term of the Supreme eouft, to a us- 
wer to this bill of complaint, und to rile with 
the clerk of the court,within 30 days thereafter, 
a demurrer plea or answer.
City Solicitor Fogler appears for the city; 
Mortluud tSi Johnson for the Water ('ouipuuy-
ALM Y C A P T U R E D .
Frank u A!my. the murderer it Christie 
Warden,bus boon hiding m Mrs. Warden’s hay­
mow since the tragedy, July 17. On Monday 
| Mrs. Warden discovered traces of some one’s 
pre.-euce aud a watch has been kept ever since. 
I Thursday morning the wretch was brought to 
| bay. He offered to surrender if guaranteed 
i protection. A crowd of 1500 people gave the 
desired guarantee i hen Almy changed his 
mind und >bowed tight lie was overpowered, 
however, being wounded in the encounter, end 
locked up in the hotel, where the excited 
populace was permitted to look at him. He 
was wounded, three times, though not danger­
ously it is thought. At the preliminary ex­
amination, he pleaded not guilty. He says ho 
killed the girl by accident-
AUGUST AMUSEMENTS.
Summer Fun Is Now at Its Height and All 
Are Happy.
T he Sum m er Girl and H er P ersonality  
—R ockland 's F avorite R esorts  and 
T h eir Merry V isito rs—I t 's  Here, 
There  and Everywhere.
O, nhe In « Jolly cummer Kiri,
W ith  h e r  pulTn und  lace*, im w c a n d  c u r ls  
•She be g u ile*  th e  * u ncep tlb le  c ity  youtiK  nm n , 
A n d  w ith  h is  he n rt p lay*  " c a tc h  w h o  m n ,"
T h e  g id d y  y o u n g  su m m e r  tfjr |
E n g a g e m e n ts  a rc  q u i te  th e  s ty le , y o u  k n o w ,
B u t, su m m e r  e n g ag e m en ts , o f  c o u rse , d o n ’t  “ g o ,” 
E n g a g e m e n t r ing*  sh e  has hy  th e  s c o re ,
A n d  so m e , I h e a r , h a v e  e v en  m o re ,
T h o  n a u g h ty  su m m e r  g irl.
B he h a s  h e r  u n ifo rm , f re sh  a n d  n e a t,
S a ilo r  h a t, h la fz e r  a n d  neck  tie  c o m p le te ,
O f  th e  m uch  a d m ire d  su m m e r  g ir l.
S h e  b a th e s , p la y s  te n n is  a n d  d r iv e s  n il d a y ,
A n d  o v e r  th e  ho te l ho ld *  fu ll sw a y .
F o r  w h o  c o u ld  r e s i s t  th e  w in n in g  w ay  
A s  th r o u g h  life sh e  d a n c e s , all In a m a ze ,
O f  th e  sw e e t li t t le  su m m e r g ir l .
H ut a ll th in g s  com e  to  nn  e n d , a h  m e t  
A n d  w h e n  th e  w ild  w av e s  o f  th e  sea  
B r in g  w ith  th e m  th e  co ld  n o r th w e s te r ly  w in d s ,
'T I s  th e n  o u r  g irl Is u p  b e tim e s,
T h e  w ise  lit t le  s u m m e r  g ir l,
A n d  h a c k  to  th o  c ity  sh e  b e a ts  a r e t r e a t ,
T h e  c i ty ,  d e s e r te d , In  d u s t a n d  h e a t,
A n d  re a liz e s  w hen  s u m m e r ’s no  m o re  
T h e  re ig n  o f  th e  su m m er g irl th e n  is o ’e r,
T h e  sad  lit tle  s u m m e r  g ir l .
Brooklyn Eagle.
The closing Bay Point hop will occur next 
Tuesday evening.
A very pleasing athletic performance was 
given at Bay Point one day last week. I
Mrs. Barnett of Brooklyn, N. Y., occupies 
her handsome new cottage, Bay Point.
The Cooking Club indulged in a straw-ride 
to Cooper s Beach and a corn roast, Wednes­
day evening.
The Bay Point guests attended the circus in 
a body, coming down in barges, with flags fly­
ing and great eclat.
The XIV Club occupied the Juniper Hill 
chalet Wednesday for a picnic, coming home 
by moonlight. Nice time.
S. T. Mugridgc’s yacht Yokohama is in great 
demand by Bay Pointers for trips around the 
bay. She is a nice boat.
Miss Marlon Norton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. F. Cobh, had a birthday party yester­
day afternoon, from three to six.
A party of our musical people journeyed to 
Camden Thursday evening by buckboard and 
entertained and were entertained at Norum- 
bega.
Gale’s Orchestra played at a very pleasant 
soiree at Mountain View House, Camden, 
Thursday evening, and at Round Pond, Satur­
day.
The Y. P. C. U. of the Universalist Church 
hold a picnic at Hosmer’s Pond, Wednesday. 
They meet at the church at 9 o’clock and take 
barges. If stormy next pleasant day.
The First Baptist Sunday School excursion to 
Islesboro on the Electa, Wednesday, was a 
very pleasant and uneventful affair. The 
party ate their luncheon ut Hewes Point, and 
on the return were given a sail past Ryder’s 
Cove.
The Buy View cottagers are coming and 
going. John Hanly and family have returned 
to Boston. The Crockett cottage party broke 
camp last week. W. A. Begg and Edward 
Kane of New York are at the Auutoyne cot­
tage.
The hop at Bay Point, Saturday night, was 
another jolly uil'air. A pleasing variety was 
the singing of Prof. L. C. Elson of Boston and 
recitations of Miss Jenness of Cambridge, 
Mass., guests of the house. Miss Jenness 
made a most pleasing impression reciting a 
diillcult number in a most artistic way.
Prof. Rankin’s class ball is to be given at 
Farwell Hull Thursday evening. The young 
ladies of the class have taken the tickets to 
sell, which assures a nice company on the 
floor. From 8 to 9 o’clock the juvenile exhi­
bition of funcy ligures will he given including 
the inarch and some tlgures of the German.
A party of a dozen or so of the Bay Point 
guests were very pleasantly entertained at the 
handsome residense of Collector W. H. Luce, 
South Thomastou, Tuesday evening. The 
time passed very quickly examining the mul­
titude of rure and beautiful pieces of bric-u- 
brae brought from ruuny foreign lands hy the 
captain us mementoes of his busy sea life. A 
very appetizing lunch was served.
The moonlight excursion, given by Prof. 
Rankin Thursday evening, was enjoyed by 
about 70 people. The party left Rocklund for 
Islesboro at 6 o’clock ; when they arrived there 
u tish supper was served, utter which the com­
pany participated ill a social dunce .and listened 
to a few songs by Prof Rankin, Miss Duncan 
and Mr. McNamara. The party left Isluboro 
ut 11 o’clock for Rocklund. Those who were 
not seasick had u most enjoyable outing.
There was a large and appreciative audience 
at Bay Point, Sunday evening, to enjoy the 
sacred concert hy Prouty’s Orchestru, K. W 
Prouty leader. These concerts are musical 
treats with which our city is not often tavored. 
Following is the program 
R clig lo eo , “ T h e  H oiiveu* D e c la re  I l l s  G lo r y ,"
Beethoce i
O vertu re*  ’'S u m m e r  N ig h t ’s  D re a m ,"
F lu te  S o lo , " F u u ll is iu ."
S e le c t io n , “ F a u s t ,"  (Jounoil
\  M il l  So lo , " B e lie d i c tu s ,"  MucJccnti*
“ S e r e n a d e ,’’ Schubert
" P ilg r im  C h o r u s "  f ro m  T u u u h iu s e r ,  Wuyntr
M arch  <le N u ll,”  (/Otterhulk
S o lo is ts—J .  C'. C o m b e , : lu tu ,  E d . W  P r o u ty ,
D R O W N IN G  A C C ID EN T.
Peter Patterson, a Uunudiun, who hus beeu 
working for some time for Nccluu A Shields 
at then quarry, Greens Landing, was drowned 
Thursday night by the capsizing ol a boat- 
His companion, William Luughlin, reached 
shore in safety.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents. Y. M. C. A.
Evangeline is booked at the Opera House for 
Saturday, 8cpt. 5.
The Opera House Co. has made contracts 
for some of the finest companies on the road. 
Watch for later announcements.
The organ recital by Dr. Minor C. Baldwin 
In the Church of Immanuel, Thursday eve­
ning, was a masterly piece of work. The 
“ Storm in the Mountains,” Dr. Baldwin’s own 
composition, was effectively played. His ar­
rangement of an “ Adieu” by Lavargar was 
enthusiastically encored and he responded 
with a very sweet “ lullaby,” one of the best 
numbers of the evening. He also introduced a 
pleasing arrangement of ‘ Nearer My God to 
Thee" before the “Grand March.” Dr. Bald­
win is an accomplished organist, what he 
does is done perfectly, and he gets etfects that 
few organists attempt. We trust that his visits 
to Rockland may continue.
L IB E R T Y  RA CES.
The trot at Liberty Wednesday and Thurs­
day was largely attended, there being a goodly 
representation from this city. The races were 
stubbornly contested, and great sport furnished 
the large attendance.
O T H E R  R E U N IO N S .
The annual reunion of the Oxton family 
will he held at the residence of F. A. Oxton. 
West Camden, Friday. Sept. 4. If the day 
appointed should be stormy, it will he post­
poned to the first pleasant day. All connec­
tions of the family are cordially invited. All 
neighbors and friends are also earnestly re­
quested and invited to join us. Be sure and 
let all the children come. F. A. O x t o n , 
Secretary.
THE IIISIIEES.
The annual reunion of the Bisbee family 
will he held at the home of I). I). Bisbee, 
Warren, Wednesday, Sept. 2. Should the 
day prove stormy it will be postponed to the 
first pleasant day following.
I ) .  D. B i s i i e e , 
Secretary*
POM ONA GRAN GE.
An Im portant Q uestion, “ Bread M ak­
ing ,’’ D iscussed by Lady P a tro n s ,
Union Pomona Grange assembled with 
Pioneer Orange, East Union, Thursday and 
had one of the best sessions ever held there, it 
l>eing well attended, harmonious and Interest­
ing. Tho question discussed was “ Bread 
Making,” many of the lady members taking 
part and giving their own methods of making 
flour bread. There was quite a diversity of
wavs in preparing it, some never using butter­
milk under any circumstances. The large 
majority, however, preferred good Imttermili
to any other mixing. All agreed upon several 
requisites, viz, good Hour, good judgment 
and a good fire.
The next meeting will be Sept. 18 at West 
Rockport, in the new hall of Mount Pleasant 
Grange. All the patrons in the county are 
invited. This small grange has shown great 
enterprise in erecting so niee a building.
$irtbs.
E m e r y —R o c k la n d , A uguH t 1'.*, to  M r. a n d  M rs. 
(J. < >. E m e ry , a  non.
B a k t i .k t t —l lo c k la n d , A u g u s t  IS, to  M r. a n d  
M rs. W ld tin g  B a r t le t t ,  a  d a u g h te r .
IlA T C Ii—O ce an v  11 le , D ee r  I s le ,  A u g u s t  14, to  M r 
a n d  M rs. T h o m a s  H a tc h , a  son .
W a l l a c e  —F rie n d sh ip , A u g u s t  18. to  M r. a n d  
M rs . U ly sse s W a lla c e , a  so n .
D in o l i-a —T h o m a sto n , A u g u s t 12, to  M r. a n d  
M rs. ,1, E . D in g le y , o f  B oston , a  d a u g h te r .
T in * k n d ik e —T h o in n s to n , A u g u s t 7, to  M r. a n d  
Mr*. I I. M. T h o r n d ik e , a  d a u g h te r —E d i th  A m e lia .
II a  it i 'IN C—D oer Is le , A u g u s t 4, to  M r. a n d  M rs . 
F r a n k  H a rd in g , a  d a u g h te r .
I I a h k e e l  —D ee r  Is le , A u g u s t 2, to  C a p t.a n d  M rs . 
D e n n is  H ask e ll, a  d a u g h te r .
Hl a i n d e l i .— L ew is to n , A u g u s t  1 , to  R e v . a n d  
M rs. B nrnucl H lu isde ll, a  son .
O k .u t a —W u ld o b o ro , to  M r. a n d  M rs . P e te r  
O ra e la , a  so n .
N a s h —N o r th  A p p le to n , A u g u s t  20, to  M r. a n d  
M rs . A tw e ll N a s h , a  so n .
C a r r i a g e s .
J o .ne h —W il l ia m h —S o u th  ThnlllUstOtl, A u g u s t  
1-, A lb e i t  S .  J o n e s  a n d  C o r a .J .  W il l ia m s , b o th  o f  
S o u th  T h o m a s to n .
G o r d o n —H im m o n b —R o c k la n d , A u g u s t 17, A r ­
t h u r  M. C o rd o n  an d  L ill ia n  A . b im m o n s , b o th  o f  
R o c k la n d .
(7i.ot HU— W a t t s —T h o m a s to n ,A u g u s t  1 1.C h u r le s  
L . W . C lo u g h , o f  S a n  F ra n c is c o , an d  N e t t ie ,  
d a u g h te r  o f  A lb e r t  W a tts ,  o f  T h o m u s to n .
G h e e n l a w  — Ho u l e  — R o c k p o r t, A u g u s t  1 1 , 
G eo rg e  E . G re e n la w , o f  R o c k p o r t, a n d  A n n ie  N . 
H oule, o f  S e a rs  m on t.
S m  m an  —B u r u o w h —N o rth  W a h lo b o io , A u g u s t  
- ,  E d w in  a  H hum an a n d  In e z  B u r ro w s , b o th  o f  
W u ld o b o ro .
W e n t w o r t h —T a l b o t —R o c k p o r t ,  A u g u s t  19, by  
R ev . T . E . B ra s  to w , E . A . W e n tw o r th  a n d  M rs. 
E lla  M. T a lb o t  b o th  o f  R o c k p o r t.
W il s o n —C iio c k e k — B u c k sp o r t ,  A u g u s t 20, by  
R ev . G eo . W . A v ery , H a r ry  E . W ilson  o fV ln aT - 
huvi'ti, a n d  N e llie  M. C ro c k e r  ol B u c k sp o r t.
W e s t —C r o c k e r —B u c k sp o r t ,  A u g u s t  20, by 
R ev . G eo . W . A v ir y ,  W illia m  T .  W e s t  o l J o n e s ­
b o ro , a n d  C la ra  F . ( ro c k e r  o f  B u c k sp o r t.
B ic k f o r d —J o n e s —R e ad in g , M ass., A u g u s t  20, 
W . ti. B ick fo rd  a n d  L uellu  M ay J o n e s  b o th  o f  
R e a d in g .
L'OI.LINH—T r c n d v — W ee k s  M ills, A u g u s t  22, A . 
F . C o llin s  o f  W a sh in g to n , u n d  L id a  H. T r u u d y  o f  
W e e k s  M ills.
G v k r l o c k —S m i t h —S te u b e n , A u g u s t 22, D r .  8 . 
B . O v r l o e k ,  fo rm erly  o f  W a sh in g to n , a n d  C o ra  
H m itli o f  B a r  I lu rb o r .
T iio m  a - - R oc k la n d , A u g u s t 23, M ary  J . ,  w id o w  
Of Ju c o b  T h o m a s , a g e d  09 y e a r s ,  3 m o u th s . F u ­
n e ra l to -d ay  (T u e sd a y  a t 12.30 o ’c lo ck .
A t ii e u t o n  —R o c k lu n d , A u g u s t  26, G ilb e r t  L . 
A th e r to n , ag ed  57 y e a r s .  •
G r o s s —R o c k lu n d , A u g u s t  I s ,  A a ro n  L . G ro s s , 
ag ed  6s y e a r s
Mo r t o n —T h o m a sto n , A u g u s t 24, C la ra  W a te r ­
m a n , w ife  o f  C h a r le s  ( ’. M o rto n , ag ed  Hi y e a r s .
D e m i ' I 'l l — B o o lh b a y , A u g u s t  11, J o h n  I.. D e-
n u tli ,  fo rm erly  o f  W u ld o b o ro , a g ed '8 2  y 
re m a in s  w e n - b r o u g h t  to  W u ld o b o ro  for b u r iu l.
Him  m onk  W est C a m d e n , R o c k p o r t,  A u g u s t  14,
lo w  o f  G eo rg e  B im rnou  
N ew  H a m p sh ire , A u g u s t 13, M rs .C y re n u  
W a lla ce  R u u d , fo rm e rly  o f  F r ie n d s h ip , a g ed  43 
y e a r s  T h e  rv tu u iu s  w e re  b ro u g h t to  F r ie n d s h ip  
fur b u r ia l .
M vnk—T h o m u ito n , A u g u s t 12, L ew is  M unk , 
ag ed  # n y e a rs .
I* iecu  L iu e o ln v ille  C e n tre ,  A u g u s t  9 ,M rs. M a ry  
E . P ip e r ,  ug e d  76 y e a rs , 3 m o u th s .
Br o w n - U n io n , A u g u s t 7, H e l m  B ,  w id o w  o l 
G eo rg e  H . B ro w n , o f  W a sh in g to n , a g e d  62 y e a r s .
ta k en  to  W ash in g to n  fo r  b u r ia l
B l a i h h of
Humuul und  M rs. M ary
D v u t - H o u l h  B e n d ,W a sh in g to n . J u ly  21, J o s e p h  
P .  D y e r , a  n a tiv e  o f  C a m d e n , uged  t4  ye a rs .
A itM sTito.N<>- T h o tn a s to n , A u g u s t  16, C h r is to ­
p h e r  J .  A rm s tro n g , a g ed  45 y c u rs .
L a w r e n c e —T h o m a sto u , A u g u s t  15. B u rak  E . 
L a w re n c e , a g e d  6 i y e a r s ,  6 m o n th s , 24 d a y s .
S l i d  n 'I '  AH HER—'T hutim sto ti, J A u g u s t  1?, F ra n c e s  
L  , w ile  o f  O tis  H id e u sp u rk c r, a g ed  00 y e a r s ,  11 
m o n th s , 0 d ays
I ’i i il u r m o k —T h o in u slo ii, A u g u s t 19, H a m u e l i l .  
P h l ib ro o k , ag ed  -5 y e a rs , 4 m o n th s , 4 d a y s .
IvELLOi it - B t. G eo rg e , A u g u s t 19, F o s te r  V ,  
son  o f  A lb e r t N . a u d  B. J .  K- iloch , ag ed  »* m o n th s .
H i w  u s - S o u t h  C u sh in g , A u g u s t 19 H a r r ie t  T . ,  
w ife  o f  A le x a n d e r  R iv e rs , uged  61 yc u rs .
B e n n e u —T ho m a o to u , A u g u s t 29, H crm o u  Ben* 
u e r ,  uged  07 y e a r s ,  6 m o n th s , 7 d a y s .
D e l a n o —K ausus C ity , A u g u s t 19, A sa  C a n to n  
D c lu ijo , ug e d  39 y e a rs , 26 d a y * . R e m a in s  tukcu  to  
T h o m a s to n  for in te rm e n t .
W i ELM an — A p p le to n , A u g u s t  10, M a rc u s  W ell-  
m a n , uged 35 yours.
II Alt l  lloR N —S o u th  C u ih iu g , A u g u s t 22 . F ru u c ia  
C . l i a r th o r n ,  ag ed  01 yeai> , > m o n th s , 14 lay* .
A mi •*—C a m d e n . A u g u s t 20, J '  hu  N . A m e s , age-1
F i;V i - C u iu  ie n , A u g u s t J l ,H a r r ie t  R .F ry e , aged  
31 y • a r s ,  5 m o u th s .
Mc Do w e l l —S o u th  M o iitv ilU , A u g u s t 12, J .  E . 
Ml' l>oW ell, fo rm er-s  o l W arh ib g U io , u g e d  59 y e a r s .
Rl« ii .u iH M i.N -N e ls o n , M isso u ri, A u g u s t 12, 
C a th a r in e  M c K e n z ie ,y o u i g- si c h ild  o l Mr and  M rs.
w is  R ic h a rd so n , lo r tm n y  o l R o c k la n d , ag ed
o u t  3 y ear*.
M ay  th e  a n g e ls  ta k e  o u r  d e a r  o n e s ,
W ra p  th e m  in s n o w y  sh e en ,
A n d  s h ie ld  th em  fro m  th e  c o ld , c o ld  b la st 
T h a i  b lo w s  on  Us *o k e en .
Rev. C. 8. Cummings gave n profitable talk I 
to about 60 men at toe 4 o’clock meeting Sun- j 
day ....R ev . W. C. Barrows, who is supplying 
the First Baptist church, speaks to young men 
next Sunday afternoon at the usual hour. 
Every young man in the city should hear him.
250 H A TS
Worth from $2 to $3.50 now to he sold for 
$1.50, being a job lot with S do*. New Hats. 
Latest fall Styles will l>e closed hy Aug. 30, 
at this price. See them in our South Window.
O. E. Blackington.
Six Line Ads. OF LOST. FOUND, WANTED.E tc .,  In se r te d  in th is  
co lum n  fo r 26 c en ts , 
T h e  3,800 c irc u la tio n  o f  llie  C .-O . m akes
C I R L  W A N T E D .
C I R L  W A N T E D .
A w o m a n  o r  g ir l  to  do  p la in  w a sh in g  a n d  Iron ing . 
A p p ly  a t  K N O X  H O U S E , T h o m a s to n , M>-. 33-33
FOUND.
O n C irc u s  D a y ,  a S h o p p in g  B ag  w h ic h  c an  be  I 
1 p ro v in g  p ro p e r ty  a n d  p a y m e n t
83-33
C H I L D ’S J A C K E T  L O S T .
In  o r  n e a r  K ales’ O a k s ,  l ig h t c o lo r; b ra- 's  b u t. 
on-*. F in d e r  w ill  k in d ly  leave  a t 
33.33* K. A . P E T E R S O N ’S , C e d a r  S t .
L O S T .
T h u r s d a y ,  b e tw e e n  B ay P o in t  a n d  J a m e s  S t re e t , 
a  G re e n  B ro a d c lo th  C a r r ia g e  R obe . T h e  lln d e r  
w ill  bo  s u i ta b ly  re w a rd e d  by  le av in g  s a m e  a t th e  
s to re  o f  81 A . F . C R O C K E T T  .Sc C O .
W A N T E D .
S i tu a t io n  a s  H o u se k e e p e r  in w id o w e r ’s fam ily .
Y A C H T I N C  P A R T I E S
C a n  c h a r te r  th e  Y a c h t “ M is t ra l ,"  w ith  C a p ta in  and  
c re w  by  th e  h o u r  o r  d a y . I h is  b o a t is  3J R e t long 
w ith  f irs t-c la ss  a c c o m m o d a tio n s , safe  a n d  sp e ed y . 
'T e le p h o n e  to  S o u th  M a rin e  R a ilw a y  for p a r t ic u ­
la r* . 33 34* W . S N O W , C a p ta in .
D IR T  F O R  F I L L I N C .
I am  ta k in g  d i r t  from  th e  M cL ain  
o n e  can  h a v e  It f re e . S e n d  y o u r  ten 
th e  s h o v e lin g  fre e  o f  c h a r g e .
33-34 G . L . F A R R A N D .
FO R  S A L E .
H o u se  a n d  lo t  o n  Su ffo lk  P la c e . P r ic e  $500 If 
sold at once. F. M. SHAW.
33 35 R e a l E s ta te  B r o k e r ,  400 M nin S t .
FO R  S A L E .
H a ir  D re s s e r ’s f u rn ish in g s  u nd  b u s in e s s .  G ood 
location  an d  good  b u s in e s s .
K. M. S H A W , R eal E s ta te  B ro k e r,
32 35 400 M ain S t ., R o c k la n d .
F O R  S A L E .
B u i ld in g  lo ts  In a ll p a r t s  o f  th e  c i ty ,  a n d  d w ell-  
in g  h ous- * f ro m  $500 to  $7000. A lso  s e v e ra l farm s 
f ro m  $600 to  $30uQ.
F . M .S I I A W , R eal E s ta te  B ro k e r,
32 35 400 M a in  S t ., R o c k lu n d .
H O U S E  TO  R E N T .
A d o u b le  h o u se , c o rn e r  S o u th  a n d  P ac ific  s tr e e ts ,  
S o u t h e n d .  C o n v e n ie n t fo r tw o  fam ilie s , und in 
g o o d  r e p a i r  th r o u g h o u t .  A p p ly  to
L B . K E E N E ,
28 21 R o c k la n d  S tre e t .
K I L N S  T O  L E T .
T w o  p a te n t k iln s  a n d  w h a r f . P le n ty  o f  w a te r  
u nd  c o n v e n ie n t fo r r a i l  s h ip m e n ts .  A p p ly  to  
19 C . T . i t  F .  R . S P E A R .
$ 5 0 . 0 0  P e i
(Par Vnlno #100.)
C a ll on  o r  A ddre«s,
W. H. SH IPM A N  & CO.,
FARWELL HALL
Thursday Eve’g, Aug 27
BALL AND EXHIBITION!
Prof.RANKIN S DANCING CU SSES
Exhibition  of Fancy F ig u res  hy 
Children from  S to  !) o ’clock .
Tickets $1 per couple. Gallery 25c
W A N T E D .
L ad les re s id in g  In to w n s  o u ts id e  o f  th is  c i ty  w ho 
have a few  h o u rs  le isu re  e ac h  d a y , c an  m a k e  m o n e y  
b y  a ss is tin g  m e In m y  b u s in e s s . A d d re s s ,  w ith  
se lf  a d d re ssed  s ta m p e d  e n v e lo p e , M R S . L . W . 
B E N N E R , 8* N o rth  M ain  S t re e t ,  R o c k la n d , M a in e , 
M an ag er B ru u ch  O ttlce  o f  M iss F lo ra  A . .T ones’ 
F a m o u s  " B lu sh  o f  R o se s’* fo r th e  c o m p le x io n .
a u t h o r i z e d  a g e n t  in  I t n e k l u n d .
F O R  S A L E .
A tine  h o u se  lo t o n  C r e s c e n t  B t re e t ;  a lso  sever.) 
n B r o a d w a y . E n q u ir e  o f
C . M . W A L K E R , R e a l E s ta te  B ro k e r,
26 341 M ain  B tre e t.
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
A tw o -s to ry  h o u se  on  K n o x  s tr e e t ,  c o rn e r  o f  
F lu k e r ,  T h o m a s to n , w ith  lo t 100x225 f e e t;  n ice  
o r c h a rd  a n d  g ro u n d s . F o r  p a r t ic u la r s  c a ll on 
p r e m is e s  o r  a p p ly  to  A rnos W a lk e r ,  T h o in u s to n . 
12*36. L E A N D E R  H O K E S .
Desirable ltcsiilence for Sale.
A n e x c e lle n t b a rg a in  Is o ffe red  in  a  T w o  s to ry  
D w e ll in g  H o u s e  a n d  e ll, w ith  s h e d  a n d  fo u r  lo ts  
o f  la n d , c o n ta in in g  a b o u t 22,400 fee t, th e  land  u n d e
ta b le  g a rd e n . V ery  d e s ira b le  lo r  a  su m m e r 
re s id e n c e . P le a se  c a ll a u d  e x am in e  th e  p re m ise s ,  
on  B o u th  s t r e e t .  F o r  p a r t ic u la rs ,  in q u ire  o f  A . J .  
E R S K I N E , N o . 417 M ain  B tre e t.
F O R  S A L E .
F O R  S A L E .
Flue Private Boarding House owned by Mrs. A. 
R. Morse, and generally known as the “Staekpole 
House," situated inliockland at the corner ot Mn 
pie und While Streets. Very central location; 
corner lot 106 by J76 feet. No better place could 
he found In Rockland for private boarding house. 
Reusons for sidling, poor health. For terms, etc., 
apply to C. M. WALKER, Real Estate Broker, 341 
Main Street, Rockland, Maiye. 30
FO R  S A L E .
P o w e r  S t i t ch in g  M ach in ery .
T h e  u n d e rs ig n e d  o ffe rs  to r  s a le  th e  fo llo w in g  
n iu c h in c ry , a ll in  goo d  c o n d itio n , th a t  lias been  in 
u*o in  th e  T h o m a s to n  S h i r t  F a c to ry . W il l  be so ld  
w h o le  o r  in  p u r t a t  a  b a rg a in  :
17 S in g e r  S t itc h in g  M a ch ines.
2 B u tto n  H o le  M uchim -s.
1 A u to m a tic  B u tto n  M a ch ine .
3 P r e s s in g  M a ch ines.
1 B o ile r  a n d  E n g in e — 6 I lo r s e .
A p p ly  o r
26
A U C T IO N  S A L E .
One "i the celebran . Worcester Onpw* - 
h it w ith  Us to  b e  d isp o se d  o f  to  th e  h ig h e s t b id d e r  
in  tw o  w e e k s . A ll b id s  a re  healed  so th a t  uo  one  
sh u ll k n o w  w h a t a n o th e r  lias b id .  A fu ll d e sc r ip ­
t io n  o f  th e  o rg u u  w itii c u t w ill be  m a ile d  to  an y  
a d d re s s  on  r e c e ip t  o f  s ta m p , o r  c an  b e  o x u m in e d  
by  c a llin g  u t 430 M ain  B t., D o r. L im e ro c k .
MAINE MUSIC CO. 
I N F A N T S ’ W A R D R O B E S .
A  n e w  lin e  j u s t  rec e iv e d  by
MIBB N . T . S L E E P E R ,
7 N o . 33 S p r in g  S t r e e t
I N S T R U C T IO N  IN M U S IC .
M iss F lo re n c e  N . Y o u n g , 10 L e lan d  S t . ,  w o u ld  
lik e  u f tw  m o re  p u p ils  ou  P la n o  o r  O rg a n ;  be- 
i >p..» ..M fo r  jjr - l  q u a r te r ,  $ 6 .
C A R P E T  C L E A N I N C .
P a r t ie s  h a v in g  c a r p e ts  to  c lean  s h o u ld  le a v e  th e m  
o r d e r s  w ith  F U L L E R  «  C O B B , o r  a d d re s s  R O C K  
L A N D  S T E A M  C A R P E T  C L E A N S I N G  C O .
HAY FOR SALE
Just received, i consignment 
of two ear lorn Is of nice
Pressed Hay
Which will be SQJLI) CHEAP 
at the depot, either at retailor 
the whole lot.
1UK1..YNJ) a WHITNEY,






S t f E  DEPOSIT BOXES
........ TO LET AT.
S 5 , S 8 , S 1 O a Year
(ACCORDING TO BIZE]
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co.
4 g ~ T h is  w il l  be fo u n d  a  sa fe  p la c e  fo r  
V a lu a b le  P a p ers, B o n d * ,S to c k * , E tc .,  b e in g  
F ire  P r o o f  an d  B u r g la r  P ro o f. ’
This company transacts a General 
Hanking Business, and deals in Bonds, 
Bank Stocks anil other conservative 
ncome securities.
A B A R .
20 Bars for a Dollar,
E tT A fy o u r  grocers
The Best 
Buttermilk
IN T H E  M A R K E T .
City Market.
We have added yet an­
other to the in any 
best attractions of this 
market. f~tTJhVE HAVE 
PURCHASED A LARGE 
QUANTITY OF POUL­
TRY WHICH WE SHALL 
DRESS TO ORDER.
Parties wishing Fresh 
Poultry can by leaving 
their order the dny be­
fore have them per­
fectly fresh and of the 
finest quality, und us 
low ns at any Market 
iu the city.
W a tc h  th e  n e x t c h an g e  in  th i*  A d v e r tis e m e n t if 
you a re  in te re s te d  iu G O O D  D A IR Y  BUT*! ER.
CITY M ARKET.
Corner Park and Union Sts., Rockland
"IRELAND & WHITNEY Props.___
5 cts.^10 cts.
Knox & Lincoln Railway.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1891.
P A B 8 E N O K R  T R A I N S  w ill leave  R oc k la n d  M 4.50 a n d  7 .5 0  a .M ., a n d  1.3ft P M. D ue  in  B a th  a t  6 .50 a n d  10.00 a M. an d  3.45 P . m .
P a s s e n g e r  T r a in *  leave B nth  at >.10 a . w ., and 
2.60 an d  6.30 r .  w . D u e  in  R o c k la n d  at 10.12 a . m ., 
a n d  6.00 and 8.36 r .  m .
O n  S u n d a y *  tr a in  w ill le av e  R o c k la n d  a t > 20 
A. m . L ea v e  R u th  at 2.12 p . M., c o n n e c tin g  w ith  
t ra in *  to  an ti f ro m  B ru n s w ic k , P o r t la n d , B e a to n , 
L e w is to n , A u g u s ta ,  W a te rv i l le  a n d  H a n g e r.
1 h e  4.60 a n d  7.50 a . m , a n d  1.3ft P. M. t ra in *  fro tr  
R o c k la n d  c o n n e c t fo r a ll po in t*  on  th e  M aine  C e n ­
tr a l  a n d  E a s te r n  a n d  W e s te r n  D iv is ion*  o f  B oston  
fc M a in e  R a ilro a d , a r r iv in g  in  B oston  v ia  K a - te in  
D iv is io n  a t 1.05, 4.25, and  0.30 p. >t. a n d  v ia  W es 
te rn  D iv is io n  a t 1.05 and  4.15 r .  m . F a r e  o n ly  
• : t .A O  P a s se n g e rs  can go to  P o r t l a n d ,  L ew is ton  
a n d  A u g u s ta  am i r e tu r n  th e  sa m e  d a y .
P A Y S O N  T U C K E R , G e n e ra l  M a n ag e r. 
W . L . W H I T E , B up t. <
Penobscot Hay Steamboat L in e .
DAILY ROUTE BETWEEN CASTINE, 
ISLESB0R0 AND ROCKLAND.
O n  a n d  a f te r  .Tuly 1, 1>91, (w e a th e r  p e rm i t t in g ) ,  
th e  n e w , s ta u n c h  a n d  fast
STEAMER EMMELINE,
G A I T .  E D W A R D  T R U E ,
W ill leave  C a s tln e  e very  w eek  d a y  a t 9.15 a . m  fo r 
D a r k  H a rb o r  an d  R o c k la n d . L ea v e  D a rk  H a rb o r  
10.46 a . m ., a r r iv in g  a t  R o c k la n d  a t 12,15 p . m .
R e t u r n  m o — L ea v e  R o c k la n d  e v e ry  w ee k  d a y  a t 
5.15 p .m . o r  on  a rr iv a l  o f  th e  t r a in  from  B oston , a r r iv ­
in g  a t  D a rk  H a rb o r  7 p . tit , C u stln n  a b o u t 8 p . rn . 
S T J P J 1 D A Y S .
L ea v e  C a s tln e  a t  4.45 it. m . fo r D a rk  l ia r  In r a n d  
R o c k la n d . R e tu rn in g , le a v e  R o c k la n d  fo r D ark  
H a r b o r  a n d  C a s tln e  on  th e  a rr iv a l  o f  th e  b o a t f ro m  
B o s to n .
X . B —S te a m e r  E m m e lin e  c onnec t*  e v e ry  w ee k  
d a y  w ith  t r a in s  a t Bock la n d  to  a n d  from  B oston .
A * w e have  a  s p a re  boa t on e  w ill b e  p ro v id e d  fo r  
e x c u r s io n s  fo r  la rg e  o r  sm a ll p a r t ie s .  S pec ia l r a te s  
m a d e  to  S o c ie tie s  a n d  A sso c ia t io n s .
26 36 E D W A R D  T R U E ,  M h i i i i r i t .
C o s lin e , J u l y  1, 1891.
TH E EOCIvLAXD C O U RIER-G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1891.
W . I I .  G lo v e r. E . K . G lo v e r. E . A . J o n e  
f  h a s . L . S m ith . A m b ro se  M ills .
W . H . 0 LO V E R  & t o .,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . . .D e a l e r s  in  a ll k in d *  o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows
BLINDS. GUTTERS,
MOULDINGS, HIM K, SAND AND HAM .
451 Main S t ,  : Rockland, Maine.
1C. S. CROCKETT,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
S ta v e s , H e a d s , H oop#, a n d  H o o p  P o les , 
( to o lin g ,  b o th  G ravel an d  P la s t ic  S la te , 
p ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  to .
O F F I C E :  30 L im e  S t re e t ,  n e a r  G a s  H o u se .
ROCKLAND, -ME.
V O r d e r s  c an  b e  le ft at H  S . F L I N T 'S  s to r e ,  .34 
M ain 8 t r e e
F . B . A D A M S M .D  ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. _
Acting Assistant Surgeon for the Port 
of Uocklaml.
O F F I C E  H O C K S :  W I l l o u R l l l i y  C l o c k , ]
t o  4 , 7  t o  0  P .  M . C u s t o m  H o u s e ,  1 0  to  
f t  A  S I .
N ig h t call* p ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  to  f ro m  W illo u g h  
by  B lock  i Mllce.
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c tio n . 23
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO .
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
C A R T . W . E . D E N N I S O N ,
W ill leave  P o r t l a n d ,  w e a th e r  p e rm i t t in g ,  e v e ry  
T u esd ay  an d  F r id a y  a t  11 p . m ., o r  a f te r  a r r iv a l o f  
ra in  le av in g  B o s to n  a t 7 p .m ..  fo r R o c k la n d , I s le s -  
o o ro , vw ben  p a s se n g e rs  to  leave  o r  ta k e )  C a s tln e ,
P o r t la n d , o n ly ,)  S o u th w e s t H a rb o r ,  N o rth e a s t  H a r ­
b o r . ( fro m  J u n e  13 to  S e p te m b e r  14.) B a r  H a rb o r ,  
M il lb rid g e , J o n e s n o r t  a n d  M a c h ia sp o r t, c onnec t 
in g  a t R o c k la n d  w ith  s te a m e rs  fo r  P e n o b sc o t R iver 
L a n d in g s .
P a s se n g e rs  b y  ra il to  R o c k la n d  ta k e  da y  tr a in s  
a n d  rem a in  in  R o c k la n d  o v e r  n ig h t.
S team er leaves R o c k la n d  g o in g  e a s t a t 0 a . m . 
W e d n e s d a y s  a n d  S a tu rd a y s . G o in g  w e s t a t 5 p . m 
M o n d a y s  a n d  T h u rsd ay .- , c o n n e c tin g  u t P o r t la n d  
w ith  e a r ly  m o rn in g  tr a in s  fo r B o s to n  a m i th e  
w est v ia  th e  W h ite  M o u n ta in  D iv is io n  o f  th e  
M aine  C e n tra l  R . U .
F a v o ra b le  r a te s  q u o te d  fo r f re ig h t.
F . K . B O O T H B Y , P A Y S O N  T U C K E R ,
G e n 'l  P a - s .  A g 't .  G e n 'l  M a n ag e r.
E . U . C L A R K , A g e n t ,  R o c k la n d .
R ockland and V in a lliaven
SUMMER ARRANGEM ENT.
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
■ M N w r  O n  a n d  u t te r  M o n d a y , J u n e  1st, 
j v J i U f v  n s t e a m e r  w ill leave  V in a lh a v e n  
iimSV for R o c k la n d  a t  7 a. in . a n d  
1 1 p .
R e t u k n in g —le av e  R o c k la n d , T i l l s o n ’s W h a r f ,  
fo r V in a lh u v e n  a t 9.30 a . m . an d  4 n. in . ,  to u c h in g  
a t H u rr ic a n e  Is la n d  m o r n in g  tr ip  o u  a n d  u lte rn o o n  
t r ip  o n .
J .  E D W I N  F R O H O C , A g e n t , R o c k la n d . 
A. B. V 1 N A L , A g e n t ,  V in a lh a v e n .
BOSTON& B A N G 0R S.S.C0.
A D DITIO N A L SUNDAY S E R V IC E . 
E v e ry  Day to Boston and Bangor
S te a m e r s  w il l  le a v e  K o r k la ix l  a s  fo llo w s :
F o r  B o s to n ,d u lly , S u n d a y  in c lu d e d , a t a b o u t 6 p .m .,  
o r  tm o n  a rr iv a l  o f  s te a m e r*  f ro m  B a n g o r  a u d  
M t. D e s e r t ,  (M o n d a y s  e x c e p te d . 1
F o r  C a m d e n , N o r th p o r t ,  H e I lu s t , B u c k s p o r t ,  W in  
te rp o r t ,  H a m p d e n  a n d  B a n g o r  u t a b o u t  6 a . in . ,  
o r  u p o n  a r r iv a l  o f  s te a m e r  f ro m  B o s to n , d a i ly ;  
a lso  a t  12 3u p  m ., d a lly , e x c e p t  S u n d a y .
F o r  S e a r s p o r t  a t  6 a .  m ., d u lly .
F o r  G re e n 's  L a n d in g , S o u th  W est H a r b o r ,  N o rth  
E a s t  H a r b o r  a n d  B a r  H a r b o r ,  d a ily , e x c e p t 
M o n d a y , a t  6 u . in ., o r  u p o n  a r r iv a l  o f  s te a m e r  
f ro m  B o s to n .
F o r  S ea l H a r b o r ,  W e d n e sd a y s  a n d  S a tu r d a y s .
T ut S v /u n 's  I s la n d , S u n d a y s , T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t ­
u r d a y s .
F o r  S o r re n to , S u n d a y s .
KK T U R N IN G :
F r o m  B o s to n  e very  d a y  in  th e  w eek  u t 5 p . in .
F ro m  B a n g o r , to u c h in g  a t H a m p d e n , \ \  in te r p o r t ,  
B u c k s p o r t ,  B e lfa s t , N o r th p o r t  u u d  C a m d e u  d a l ly ,  
e x c e p t  S u n d a y , a t  6 a . in .
F r o m  B a n g o r , to u c h in g  u t H a m p d e n , W ln to r p o r t ,  
B u c k s p o r t ,  S e a r s p o r t ,  B e lfa s t , N o r th p o r t  a n d  
C u m d en  d u lly  u t 11 a . in . ,  S u n d a y s  ut 12 rn.
F r o m  B a r  H a r b o r ,  d a ily , e x c e p t S u n d a y  u t 1 p . in . ,  
to u c h in g  a t  N o r th  E a s t  H a r b o r ,  S o u th  W e s t 
H a r b o r  a n d  G re e n ’s  L a n d in g .
F r o m  S e a l H a rb o r ,  M onday" a n d  T h u r s d a y s  a t  
u b o u t 1.15 p . in.
F ro m  S w a n 's  I s la n d , T u e s d a y s  a n d  F r id a y s  a t  
a b o u t  2.45 p . in .
F r o m  S o r r e n to , M o n d a y s  a t  8 a . in .
C IL A S. E . W E E K S , A g e n t , R o c k la n d .
W M . I I .  H IL L , G en . M a n ag e r, B o s to n .
.1 .  C .  H I L L ,  T I .
Physician and Surgeon.
O F F IC E  H O U R S —9 to  11 a . in . ;  2 to  6, a n d  7 to  10 
. in . N ig h t c a lls  r e sp o n d e d  to  f ro m  N o . 
o r th  M ain  S t re e t .  > 27
Office 299 Main St., A. K. Spear Block
DR. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[S u c c e s s o r  to  D r .  K . L .  E s ta b ro o k .J  
* # “N lg lit  C a ll*  a n s w e r e d  fr o m  resid en ce  
38  M id d le  S t .
W . V . ILANSCO.H, I I .  1)., 
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u rg e o n ,
3 4 1  M A I N  S T . .  R O C K L A N D .  M B .
GEO. C. HORN, M . D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
S O U T H  T H O M  A S T O N , M E .
R e s id e n c e  a n d  O fllce  In J .  A . C h a d w ic k 's  hous. 
O ffice  H o u rs ,  1.30 to  4 a n d  7 to  & p .  in .
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D..
Physician  and Surgeon.
F R I E N D S H I P .  -  M  A l l
~ A . M, A U S  i IN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
4 1 4  M A I N  S T .  R O C K L A N D  V E
W ashington R. Prescott, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 1 7  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
n r \  ' r o p e r ty  T it l e s  In v e s t ig a te d ,P ro b a te  m a tte r*  
a n d  a ll  o th e r  L e g a l B u s in e s s  w ill re c e iv e  p ro m p t 
a n d  c a re fu l n t te n t io u .
~  JOHN E. MANLY,
Counsellor at Law ,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON,
Room* 36 and 36. Telephone No. 2264.
£  J r  S p e c ia l a t te n t io n  g iven  to  A d m ira l ty  M allei 
22
BANGOR &. ROCKLAND LINE.
Boston & Bangor S. S. Oo.
T h e  S ta u n c h  S t e u a  e r,
R O C K L A N D
H a s  be en  r e p a in te d , a n d  p u t In  th o ro u g h  c o n ­
d i t io n  ft r  t i l e  local p a s s e n g e r  s e rv le t b e tw e e n  
'to c k lu n d  a u d  B a n g o r , fo r  th e  m u *-- i. o f  1->91, and  
v lll  m a k e  d a lly  t r io s  (S u n d a y s  e x c e p te d ; com  
n e n c ln g  T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  2, 1691, le av in g  B a n g o r  
i t  0 u . h i., a n d  R o c k la n d  at 12.-TU p . in ., a n d  m a k e  
la n d in g s  a t  H a m p d e n , W in te r p o r t ,  B u c k sp o r t,  
B e lfa s t , N o r th p o r t ,  C a m d e u  a n d  R o c k la n d .
To Bungor, lie turning to Rockland.
R o c k la n d , 12.30 p . u i. B a n g o r ,
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F ire , Marine, Life and Accident
IN SURA NCE AGENCY.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V K R t
C um -le  
N o r th p o r t ,
B e lfas t ,
F o r t  P o in t ,  
B u c k s p o it ,  
W in te r p o r t ,  








W in te r p o r t ,  
B u c k sp o r t, 
F o i l  P o in t,
Bel f la t ,
N o r th p o r t ,
C a l i tUo<’kliind,urr. 12.00
E x c u r s io n  tic k e ts  u t r e d u c e d  ra te* . T ic k e t*  w il 
b e  g o o d  on  a n y  n ie u m er  o f  th e  m a in  lin e , am  
tick* Is so ld  on  a n y  s u -a u ic r  w ill be  goo d  on  an t 
o th e r  s te a m e r . M eals oi s u p e r io r  q u a l i ty  «• rv> 
o o  b o u rd . 20
C H A B . K. W E E K S , A g en t , R o c k la n d .
W M . I I .  H IL L ,  G e n e ra l M a n ag e r, B oston .
New York,Maine &Nuw Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
TO N EW  YORK DIRECT.
N O T I C E  T O  h H l P P E K S .
C o m m en c in g  S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L  3, 1MB, 
th e  r e g u la r  Failing  d a te  o f th e  S u a m e i  “ L l tV  
P .  M iL te .» ” fr j V r 4* K. I t  NVv, Y o rk , lo i 
R o c k la n d , it- .c l | r t ,  I • - Bu- k j -n  i I B a 
uor, M e., w ill be T u « « Ju > . 12 - ’. ock n - u . 
R e tu r n in g  h * \< *  R o c k la n d  an<! r iv e r  lam iliigp , 
B a tu r -b l} -  .1  6 |>. u ... (w . u tlu T  |* .r i) . ■ 
k s n  t o  N e w  Y o r k  to ti .ftO . I m l u l l i n g  h t - i t i  
a u d  M e a l* .
Pa»»pcijger»» w ho  pr- i- r to  purclju»<. iL -keU  w ‘.th  
o u t  U itu ls w ill  be  a c c o m m o d a te d  a* fo llow * * R ock  
la n d  a n d  R ook  p o r t  to  N ew  Y o rk , J l .  K x c u rs lo i
good  for
ay* , a*  fo llo w s  ■ B e tw ee n  
id , lto< k p o r t ,  a n d  B c if-ud , f o .  M«-al* car 
lied  o f  th e  a le w u r d  a t  lift v cen t*  t uch . Kx 
T ic k e ts ,  g o o d  fo r  th i r ty  d a y s , w ith  m eal* , 
,o ld  a s  lo f iu w * : B e tw e e n  N ew  Y o rk  *uc
d , # 1 1 ; b e tw e e n  N e w  Y o rk  a n d  l to c k p o r t
4 D , E a s t  ID  v o x .
I T I i l  l'll ILOl*. Airent. ltockiand.
L o s s e s  A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h l a  O ff ic e
406 MAIN STREET, R0CKLAM
O . G ^ l w d i T I T T ,
Fire and Life insurance
L o s-e rt a d ju s te d  a t  th in  o f f i c e , - * *
Union Block. 278 Rockland, I\??r.
EDW IN SPRAGUE,
I n i a i i r m i c o  A g e n c y .
F i t  E E  1* I t  E S S  B U I L D I N G ,
Liiiiprock Street, - Kockhnui, Mi\
R in k s sa fe ly  p la ce d  ut th e  r e g u la r  ra te *  o f th e  N ew  
E n g la n d  In s u ra n c e  E x c h a n g e . 60
F . W . S M IT H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—A g e n t fo r th e  p o p u la r —
N orthw estern Life Ins . Co
A L S O  A C C I D E N T  I N S U R A N C E .  4
A . J .  E ltbK lN K . C  M . K u h k in k .
A. J. ERSKINE & SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
o f fic e  r e a r  ro o m  o v e r  lto e k lu u d  N a t io n a l  B a n k , 
u r g e n t  a m i  S t r o n g e s t  K u g lU l i  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  F i r e  l i a u r a i u u  C o u i |» a i i i e s  r e p  r e  
*e  u i e d .
Travelers’Accident Insurance Co. 
ARTHUR SHEA,
P ra ctica l Plum ber.
Perfect ion in Draluuge anil Veutilution.
4 8 4  M a i n  b t . ,  O p p o .  L i n d s e y  H o u s e ,
u d d r t* *  u s by  m ull a t  R O C K L A N D . M A IN *
O n l y  O n * s a r s a p a r i l l a  s o l d  o n  
ll)C ** Nw B r n r l i l , S o  I ' i i v ”  an
— o n l y  o n e  - . i d  M a m J  t i n *  U i 6 1,  v i/- :
T H E  H A I R
When not properly cared for, loses 
its lustre, becomes crisp, harsh, and 
dry, and falls out freely with every 
combing. To prevent this, the best 
and most popular dressing in the 
market is Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
removes dandruff, heals troublesome 
humors id' the scalp, restores faded 
and gray hair to its original color, 
and imparts to it a silky texture 
and a lasting fragrance. By using 
this preparation, the poorest head 
of hair soon
Becomes Luxuriant
f in d  b e a u t i f u l .  A11 w h o  h a v e  o n c e  t r i e d  
A y e r ’s H a i r  V ig o r ,  w a n t  n o  o t h e r  d r e s s i n g .  
G a l b r a i t h  &  S t a r k s ,  D r u g g i s t s ,  S h a r o n  
G r o v e .  K y . ,  w r i t e :  “ W e  B e lie v e  A y e r 's  
H a i r  V ig o r  t o  h e  t h e  h o s t  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
k in d  in  t h e  m a r k e t ,  a n d  s e l l  m o r e  o f  i t  t h a n  
o f  a l l  o t h e r s .  N o  d r u g  s t o r e  is  c o m p le t e  
w i th o u t  a  s u p p ly  o f  i t . ”
'• I h a v e  u s e d  A y e r 's  H a i r  V ig o r  w i th  
g r e a t  b e n e f i t  a n d  k n o w  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  p e r ­
s o n s .  b e t w e e n  4n a n d  50 y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  w h o  
h a v e  e x p e r i e n c e d  s i m i l a r  g o o d  r e s u l t s  f ro m  
t h e  u s e  o f  t h i s  p r e p a r a t i o n .  I t  r e s t o r e s  g r a y  
h a i r  to  i t s  o r ig in a l  c o lo r ,  p r o m o te s  a  n e w  
g r o w t h ,  g iv e s  l u s t r e  to  t h e  lm i r ,  a n d  c l e a n s e s  
t h e  s c a lp  o f  d a n d r u l f . ”  — B e r n a r d o  O c h o a ,  
M a d r i d ,  S p a in .
After Using
A number of other preparations without 
any satisfactory result. 1 find that Ayer's 
Hair Vigor Is causing my hair to grow.”— 
A. J. Osment, General Merchant, Indian 
Head, N. W. T.
“Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only prepara­
tion I could ever find to remove dandruff, 
cure Rolling humors, and prevent loss of 
hair. I can confidently recommend it.” — 
J. C. Butler, Spencer, Mass.
“ My wife believes that the money spent 
for Ayer’s Hair Vigor was the host invest­
ment she ever made, it has given her so 
much satisfaction.’’—James A. Adams, St. 
Augustine, Texas.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor
PR E PA RE D  BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.
S o ld  by  a ll  D ru g g is ts  a n d  P e r fu m e r s .
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
C O N N U B IA L IT IE S .
The people of Twilight, Washington
R E L IG IO U S .
Vermont hue 198 Congregationnl
TK eW isesr O f  A ll 
Afd.'fioixs’Acfree I t  15
T tf^ rc C T  r i
G R E A ^ ' e m
FOR SA LE  EVERYWHERE- 
D I ’GrosvenorT
Bell-cap-sic
Given quick relief PLASTER.
n *  H A Y N E S ’
ARABIAN
B a l s a m
O ne of the Best M ed ic in es Ever 
Invented for
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN  CASKS O F 1VUN AND IN F L A M M A TIO N .
T h in  e x c e lle n t c o m p o u n d  1* u c h u  v in e  (b e  m o o t 
Signal t r iu m p h * , un ion  tab  In g  u iu n y  w h o  h u v e o t ta e  
biou  to  umj It by  th e  c e r ta in ty  w ith  w h ic h  i t  re lie v e s  
th e m  o f  th e ir  su ffe r in g s , b o th  e x te r n a l ly  a n d  L ite m - 
a lly . I l l *  b a le  a n d  c e r ta i i i  in  it*  a c tio n .
/ h r  liurnt, lUtoning. Ery$ij>elat, 1 'flam mat ion 
of the K'jetor Jioutli, Jairache, bcafnua, Rhtuma- 
tltm, lliin t in tilde, Rack or tihouldert, Rdts* 
Hurt Throat, C roup  o r  Rronchilit.
Price 2 5 c .rn d  $1 at all Druggists. 
E . M O R G A N  & . S O N S ,  Pro p '*,
l - U O V I D K N C U .  U .  I .
county. Pa., are exercised over the elope- I churches in 165 towns, 
ment and marriago of .Snmuel Frye, aged 
80, nml Mrs. Belle Ward, a widow aged 
40. Deacon Frye lost bis first wife two 
years ago, and Mrs. Ward lias been a 
widow just a year longer.
The official report of the issue of mar­
riages in France shows that 2,600,000 
wedlocks were childless; 2.500,000 had 
hut one child each; 2.300,000 had two 
children each ; 1,600,000 had three chil­
dren each; l,(l00.0on four children each:
550.000 each five; 300,000 each six; and
200.000 each seven or more children.
A young Salem, Ore., blacksmith
named Passmore, aged .‘ 2, was married 
recently to Miss Mary Melgessen. aged 
about 40, who came out from Iowa tor 
the purpose; the two, through the 
recommendation of a mutual friend, 
having been in correspondence for some 
time. They had never seen each other 
until a few days before their marriage.
An engagement which was formally 
announced at Beverly Farms, Mass , is 
that of Miss Leila Eustis, a daughter or 
Mrs. Celestine Eustis of Washington and 
niece of ex-Senator Eustis, to Thomas 
Hitchcock, .Jr., of New Yorkcity. Miss 
Eustis is one of the finest horsewomen 
in th is country, and she is said to be 
possessed of great wealth. Mr. Hitch­
cock, Jr., is well known in polite society, 
is master of the Meadow Brook hunt, 
one of the best known cross-country 
riders in the United States and an ac­
complished polo player.
A contract marriage took place at 
Fresno, Cal., the other dav, the bride 
being under age and unabie to obtain 
the consent of her parents to the match.
The contracting parties were .John Hoff­
man, aged 24 years, and Florence May 
ltice, aged 15 1-2 years. They agree to 
take each other as husband and wife, and 
to immediately, publicly and mutually 
assume each toward the other all marital 
rights, duties and obligations. If she so 
des’res, the woman’s contract may lie 
voided when she attains her majority.
is
This Date in History—Aug. 23.
106—F l a v i n s  B t l l i c h o ,  t h o  l a s t  g r a n t  R o m a n  
g e n e r a l ,  b e h w u le d  a t  R a v e n n a .
1906—S i r  W i l l i a m  W a l l a c e ,  t h e  h e ro  o f  S c o t ­
l a n d ,  e x e c u te d  a t  S m i t l i f l e ld .  L o n d o n .
1088—G e o r g e  V i l l i e r s ,  t h o  in f a m o u s  D u k e  o f  
B u c k i n g h a m ,  a s s a s s i n a t e d  a t  P o r t s m o u th .  
E n g la n d .
1754—l/o u la  X V I ,  k in g  o f  F r a n c e ,  b o r n :  g u i l l o ­
t in e d  J a n .  2 1 . 17KI
1789—S i l a s  D e a n e ,  A m e r i c a n  d i p l o m a t i s t ,  d ie d  
n t  D e a l ,  E n g l a n d ,  In  p o v e r ty ,  h a v in g  b e ­
c o m e  e s t r a n g e d  f r o m  h is  c o u n t r y .
1819—O l iv e r  H a z a r d  P e r r y ,  n a v a l  h e r o ,  d ie d  in  
P o r t  S p a in ,  I s l a n d  o f  T r i n i d a d :  h o r n  1783.
1829- M a r t  h a  J o a n n a  R o a d  N a s h  L a m b ,  l in ­
g u i s t  a n d  a u t  h o r ,  b o r n  in  P l a in f io l d ,  M o ss .
18112—B a t t l e s  n t  C u t l e t t ’«  S t a t i o n .  V o ,, a n d  B ig  
H i l l ,  K y .
1864— F o r t  M o r g a n ,  M o b il e  b a y .  s u r r e n d e r e d  to  
A d m i r a l  F a r r a g o t .
1800 —T h e  c r u i s e r  B a l t i m o r e ,  w i th  C a p t a i n  J o h n  
E r i c s s o n 's  b o d y  o n  b o a r d ,  n a i le d  f o r  S w e ­
d e n  a f t e r  im p o s in g  c e r e m o n i e s  in  N e w  
Y o rk  h a r b o r .
H O W  E N G L IS H  W O M E N  E IV E .
1 greatly admire the English woman 
for her utter refusal to worry or he wor­
ried, and the consequence is that she 
looks young at fifty, writes Edward JV. 
Bok in The Ladies’ Home Journal for 
August. She undertakes no more than 
she can comfortably carry out, and 
thoroughly believes in the coming of 
another day. By this I do not mean 
that she procrastinates; she simply will 
not let the domestic machinery grind 
her down to ill health and early old age. 
She is a frequent bather, and regards 
health as the prime factor of life, to be 
looktd after before everything else, 
though the breakfast might he an hour 
late She sleeps nine hours, and takes a 
nap during the day at that. She ar­
ranges her day’s work in tho most 
svstematic manner, and her little mem­
orandum slip alwavs shows two vacant 
hours; they are for rest. She eats 
iieartily, but the most digestible food. 
In the modest home, no matter how 
little there may boon tho table, there is 
nothing hut the best. She would ruthor 
have a mouthful of good food and go 
partly hungry, than eat a whole meal of 
cheaper things. She is a true economist; 
regulates her expenses carefully, and is 
a true believer in the allowance system. 
There are some things about the English 
woman which her American sister dis­
likes, just as it is vice versa; at the 
same time, there are others which would 
make our American women happier and 
healthier if they imitated.
A $33 ivory-hound prayer-book 
made to encourage piety.
Mr. Spurgeon’s works have been trans­
lated into the Norse language.
The annual meeting of tho American 
Missionary Association will bo held in 
Cleveland Oct 20 22, 1891.
Mr. William Woodward of Baltimore, 
now 90 years old, has been a Sunday 
school teacher for seventy-two years,
No loss than fifteen I’rotestant socie­
ties are at work in Spain, occupying 
115 houses or rooms as chapels and 
school buildings
Sister Katherine Droxel’s convent, 
which is soon to be built at Andalusia,
J’a , will be equipped with nil modern 
conveniences, including electric lights.
This is a somewhat unconventional in­
novation for a convent.
Robert T. Baker of New Bedford 
claims to he the champion Bible render 
of America. He has already perused 
the great book 100 times, and hopes to 
double that before the close of life. He 
is good for twenty chapters a day, and 
declares that the exercise has entirely 
cured him of profanity.
A commanding officer of a prominent 
British r< giment, having requested a 
drill-sergeant to ascertain tho religious 
views of some new recruits, the latter 
were paraded and tho sergeant cried 
out: "Fall in! Church of England
men on the right; Roman Catholics on 
the left; all fancy religions to the rear.”
Trinity church. New York, is by far I isKi-Jam,* liedpntli. Journalist, et 
the richest parish in the country, and j Berwick-, 
even in the world. The taxable proper- I i®o-\Milt 
ty, which produces nr. annual income 
j and is leased for secular purposes, is 
valued at $8,000,000, but the immense 
blocks upon which Trinity church and 
old St. Paul’s stand are worth enormous 
sums.
The Rev. J. Wesley Hill of Ogden,
Utah, who has been indicted for libel in 
Philadelphia on llio complaint of Sam 
Small, is just now in the city of brother­
ly love, and is reported as talking rather 
freely about the deposed president of 
Utah university. He promises to make 
good his charges against Mr. Small 
when the case comes to trial.
The now dean of Worcester, the Rev.
Dr. Forrest, is an Irishman, and was 
educated at Trinity college, Dublin.
Ho became curate of Holy Trinity,
Dublin, in 1855, perpetual curate of St 
Andrew’s, Liverpool, in 1862, and vicar 
of St. Jude's, South Kensington, in 
1870 He was appointed select preach­
er at Cambridge and honorary chaplain 
to the queen in 1S89.
That must have been an extraordi­
nary scene which was presented at the 
Christian alliance meeting at Bound 
Lake, N. Y., when a number of ladies, 
following the lead of n more zealous 
sister among them, voluntarily gave up 
all their jewelry that the proceeds might 
he devoted to tho missionary causa.
Such an instance of self-sacrificing zeal 
is rarely afforded at religious gatherings 
in any land.
ia c t u s
BLOOD1ure
i« • a tin tf  u l r i ’f )  i" tu b e rc le ,  a i 
Nt* mi L -1 a nee  In . x iM a n ce  c u r  
a - • a r t i i -  C u r e .  N o  f a i lu re s ,  r 
nr* wit it a ll scr» ftilo iis ntu i spec  
*e nam es a rc  le * fo n . F i r s t  nr 
-g e tn b ieb lo o d  p u r f f l r r  k n o w n .
PA H K r.lt.
T H E  E F F E C T S  OF C O F F E E .
HIES M P T O M S  M »t« t___; Iu U'Iikv i tc h in gUIJ<i M iiig lu if I IIIUll 1*1p  low t'tl to  oun liuuo
.;i: •;:.*. i r
St. Rant Pioneer.
Coffee owes its stimulating anil re­
freshing qualities to caffeine. It also 
contains gum and sugar, fat, acids, 
cassein and wood and fibre. I.ike tan, 
it powerfully increases the respiration, 
hut, unlike it, does not affect its depth.
By its use tho rate of the pulse is in­
creased and the notion of the skin 
[ diminished. It lessens the amount ol 
J tho blood sent to the organs of the body,J distends the veins and contracts the 
j capillaries, thus preventing the waste of 
j tissue. It is a mental stimulus of a high 
j order, aud one that is liable to great 
J abuse.
j Carried to excess, it produces nbnor 
| mal wakefulness, indigestion, acidity, 
heartburn, irritability of temper, tremb­
ling, irregular pulse, a kind of 
I intoxication ending in delirium and 
j great injury to the spinal func tions.
| Unfortunately, there are many coffee 
tipplers, win* depend upon it as a 
drunkard upon Ids dram.
On the other hand, coffee is of sover­
eign efficacy in tiding over toe nervous 
system in emergencies, 
i Cotlee is also, in its place, an excellent 
I medicine In typhoid fever its action is 
frequently prompt and decisive. It is 
indicated in tho early stages before local 
! complications arise.
Coffee di: pels stupor and lethargy, is 
; an antidote for many kinds of poison, 
i and is valuable in spasmodic asthma, 
whooping cough, cholera infantum anil 
Asiatic cholera.
It is also excellent as a preventive 
against infections or epidemic diseases. 
J In districts rife witli malaria and fever 
' the drinking of hot coffee before passing 
into the open air lias enabled persons 
j living in such places to escape contagion.
A N O T H E R  M IS U N D E R S T A N D IN G .
"What sort of a newspaper plant have 
you?'' asked the Eastern man of the 
wdd Western editor.
"I have been using a Colt’s forty 
four," replied the editor, modestly, "but 
considering ttie difficulties arising out 
of the last local campaign, I have about 
concluded 'o got a Winchester.’'
CO STLY  N A V A L F IG H T IN G .
T H E  F A IT H F U L  FR IE N D S .
This Date in History—Aug. 24.
93—C n c iu s  J u l i u s  A ff r ic o lo , 
t h o  R o m a n  g e n e r a l  w h o  . f  
c o n q u e r e d  E n g l a n d ,  d i e d .  j  
410— A l a r i c 's  a r m y  o f  G o th s  * J  
t<K)k R o m o : 0 f la y s  o f  s a c k  
a tu i  m a s s a c r e  f o l lo w e d .
1572— M a s s a c r e  o f  H u g u e n o t s  
in  F r a n c e ,  c h i e f ly  in  I ’a r i s ,
* 'S t. B a r t h o l o m e w 's  D a y ;”  
a t  l e a s t  30,000 s l a i n :  r e p o r t s  ^  
v e r y  c o n f l i c t i n g .
1750— I /v t i / . ia  H a m o l in a ,  m o t h ­
e r  o f  N a p o le o n  B o n a p a r t e ,  h o r n  i n  A ja c c io .  
C o r s ic a ;  d i e d  I KM.
1750 W i l l i a m  W ilb e r f o r c o .  p h i l a n t h r o p i s t ,  
h o r n  in  H u l l ,  E n g l a n d ;  d i e d  1813
1810 T h e o d o r e  1 'a r k e r .  c l e r g y m a n  n m l r a d i c a l  
t h i n k e r ,  b o r n  in  L e x i n g to n .  M u ss .:  d ie d  
18GII.
1614— W a s h i n g t o n  c a p t u r e d  by  t h o  B r i t i s h .  
C a p i to l  a n d  o t h e r  p u b l ic  b u i ld i n g s  b u r n e d  
1 v a l u a b l e  d o c u m e n t s  d e s t r o y  ed .
b o r n  in
W a l t e r  f 'h e lp s ,  s t a t e s m a n ,  b o r n  
In  N ew  Y o rk  c i t y .
1 8 7 0 -T e r m i n a t i o n  of t h e  f i r s t  R ie l  r e b e l l io n  In 
t h e  W in n ip e g  r e g io n  o f  C a n a d a .
1800— F i n a n c i a l  p a n ic  in  B u e n o s  A y r e s ,  b e g in ­
n in g  o f  c o n v u l s io n s  w h ic h  p r o s t r a t e d  t h e  
A r g e n t i n e  R e p u b l i c  a n d  e m b a r r a s s e d  E u r o ­
p e a n  f i n a n c i e r s .
This Date in History— Aug, 25.
383—G r a t i a n .  R o m a n  e m p e r o r ,  a s s a s s in a t e d .
1482—M a r g a r e t  o f  A n jo u ,  t h e  u n f o r t  u n u te  q u e e n  
o f  H e n r y  V I o f  E n g l a n d ,  t i l e d .
1770—T h o m a s  ( J lm t t e u to n ,  t h e  b oy  p o e t ,  t i l e d .
1770 D a v id  l l u i n u ,  p h i lo s o p h e r  a m i  h i s t o r i a n ,  
d ie t l  a t  E d i n b u r g h ;  h o r n  t h e r e  1711.
1819—J a m e s  W a t t ,  c e l e b r a t e d  f o r  p e r f e c t in g  
th o B te u m  e n g in e ,  t i l e d  n e a r  B i r m i n g h a m ,  
E n g la n d ;  h o r n  in  S c o t l a n d ,  17:10.
1839- F r a n c i s  B r e t  H a r t e  I to r n  in  A lb a n y .
1 8 6 2 - S io u x  in  g r e a t  f o r c e  a t t a c k e d  N e w  U lm . I 
M in n . :  d r i v e n  o f f  n e x t  d a y
1803--T h o  F e d e r a l  G e n e r a l  A v o r l l l  s t a r t e d  o n  | 
I d s  f a m o u s  r a i d  in  W e s t  V ir g in i a .
1864 - C a v a l r y  b a t t l e s  a t  K e u r t io y s v i l le  a n t i  | 
R e a m s  S t a t i o n .  V u .
1 8 8 8 - S i r  J o h n  R o s e . C a n a d i a n  s t a t e s m a n ,  d ie d  | 
u t  C a i t h n e s s ,  S c o t l a n d :  b o r n  1820
J o h n  C a r r .
J o h n  (V.rr, B e lfa st. Me 
a m i  I . i v e r  T r o n J > ! « *  
l i v e  y e a r s .  All lids 
free  fro m  pain a m in u te , 
u p  s n e n i l  t i m e s  e a e l i  i 
el. I’l \ 1 1*4*lilt*  4
bad li  i<Cll<\V 
tw enty*
l im e  searct-lv  
. H ad t«> get 
i j g l i f  am i 
n s !  i p i t -
This Date in History—Aug. 26.
1 0 7 6 - S i r  K n ite r t  W a l p o l e .B r i t - Gib'i s h  s t a t e s i i i a n .  b o r n .
1785—L o r d  <i c o r g e  S a c k  v i l l a . - ■ s is o ld i e r a n d  s t a t e s m a n .
d ie d .
J8 1 9 -  P r in c e A l b e r t  o f  S a x tv T f - MC o b u r g - f io t l m ,  c o n s o r t  o f •: B ■ /’ A i -Q u e e n  V i c t o r i a ,  h o r n ;  d ie d
1861: h is  h is t  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e s
w e r e  to u r g e  p a r l i a m e n t /
a n d  t h e e n h im  t t o  a d o p t It. \\ M.IHU.K.
a  f r i e n d l y  p o l ic y  t o w a r d  t h e  U n it e d  S t a t e s .
J S tF -  D r .  A d ;a m  ( M a rk e . e m in e n t  com im e i i t u to r
o n  t h e  S c• r ip t t i r e s ,  d i e d .
1850 - L o u is  1’h i l i p p e ,  t h e  l a s t k in g  o f F r a n c e ,
» t in  I n  L in g  u ***1 LI, vUIn*. bi**U
MITCHELL’S
BELLADONNA — ^
■ , i .. . * . *n 11 M ia V t r o  ibSc*.
....” ■ PLASTERS
From calculations recently maJe by 
the British bonril of admiralty it is evi­
dent that tho naval engagements of the 
future will ho expensive affairs. U was 
estimated that one vessel, carrying iwo 
110 ton guns, would, in two ordinary j the United Slut 
engagements, use up guns and ammu­
nition to the value of $650,000.—Ex.
— ---------------------------- —
Sealskins are new sold at Vancouver,
B. (J., at $20 each, aud prices are ad­
vancing.
H a r p e r ' ,  V uuivj P eop le .
When Abdallah had roached a good 
old age he called his ten sons to his side, 
and told them that he had acquired a 
fortune by industry and economy, and 
would give them one hundred gold 
pieces each before his death, so that they 
might begin business for themselves. It 
happened, however, that soon after, he 
lost a portion of his property, and had 
only nine hundred and fifty gold pieces 
left So ho gave one hundred to each 
of his nine sons. When his youngest 
son, whom he loved most of all, asked 
what was to be his share, he replied:
"My son, I promised to give each of 
thy brothers one hundred gold pieces.
I have fifty left. Thirty I will reserve 
for my funeral expenses, and twenty 
will be thy portion. I possess, in addi­
tion. ten friends, whom I give over to 
then as compensation for thy loss of the 
eighty pieces; and they are worth more 
than all the gold and silver.”
The man died in a lew days, and the 
nine sons took their money, and. without 
a thought of their youngest brother, fol­
lowed each his,own fancy. But the 
youngest son, although his portion was 
the least, resolved to heed his father’s 
words, and bold fast to the ten friends. 
So after a while lie prepared a modest 
feast, went to the ten friends of his 
father, and said to them: “ My father
asked me to keep you. his friends, in 
honor Before I leave this place to seek 
my fortune elsewhere, will you not share 
with me a farewell meal?"
The ten friends accepted his invitation 
with pleasure, aud enjoyed the repast; j 
and when the moment for parting ar- 1 
rived, one of them rose and spoke: { 
"My friends, it seems to me that ot all 
the sons of our dear friend that has gone, 
the youngest alone is mindful of his 
lather’s friendship for us. Lot us, then, 
ho true friends to him, and provide for 
him a generous sum that he may liegin 
business here.”
Trio proposal was received with ap­
plause. The youth was proud of their 
gift of friendship, and soon became a 
prosperous merchant, who never forgot 
that faithful friends were more valuable 
than gold or silver, and who left an 
honored name to his descendants.
H E R E  AN D T H E R E .
. It is said that of 10,757 farms in Utah 
9,724 am made fertile by irrigation.
A ease nl female servants’ wages was 
tried in Wyoming by a woman lawyer 
before a jury of twelve women.
A German street beggar in Sun Fran­
cisco was found to have $22,000 to his 
credit in the (it riuun-American bank.
A youth who ran away from his home 
at Los Gatos, Cal., gave a s  a reason that 
he was "tired ot eating hay anil grain.” 
His father is a Vegetarian 
The tea trade of Japan is constantly 
iucieasing, while that of China is dimin­
ishing. The increase is at I he rate of 
more than 3,5:0,000 pounds yearly. 
Most of the Japanese tea is consumed in 
and Canada.
The British Congregational union is 
said to be controlled by a secret ring of 
j ministers joined in a society uuujed the 
ICoinonia. They number aboul 250, 
with Dr. Barker ut the bead. One of 
1 their first ends is to check officialism.
d ie d  a t  ( ' l a r e i n o n t .  E n g l a n d ;  b o r n  1773.
1802— C a v a l r y  b a t  t ie *  a t  M a d iiu in v i l lo .  K y ..  a n d  
R i e n / J  a n d  K o s s u th .  M is s .
1803—  B a t t l e s  a t  I V r r y v i l l o ,  A r k . .  R o c k y  G a p  
( n e a r  W h i t e  S u l p h u r  S p r in g s ) ,  V tu . a m i 
V in e g a r  H i l l ,  o n  M o r r i s  i s l a n d ,  S. l.\
1871 —C h a r l e s  S t - r l h n e r ,  p u b l i s h e r ,  d io d  in  L u ­
c e r n e .  S w i t z e r l a n d ;  b o r n  1821.
1800— F i r e  d e s t r o y e d  t h e  c i t y  o f  T o k a y .  H u n  
g a r y .  _________________________
This Date in History—Aug, 27.
55 B. C .— J u l i u s  C t n s a r  l a n d e d  in  B r i t a in .
5 2 6 - B o e th iu s ,  a u t h o r  o f  t h e  " C o n s o la t io n s  of 
P h i lo s o p h y ,”  b e h e a d e d  b y  o r d e r  o f t h e  E m ­
p e r o r  T h e o d o n u .
1743— J a m e s  T h o m p s o n ,  p o e t ,  a u t h o r  of “ T h e  
S e a s o n s ."  d i e d ;  b o r n  17UU.
'770 B u t t l e  o f  L o n g  I s lu n d  a n d  d e f e a t  o f  t h e  
A m e r i c a n s .
JhtO H a n n i b a l  H a m l i n ,  s t a t e s m a n ,  v ic e  p r e s i ­
d e n t  iNil 6. h o r n  in  P a r t s .  O x fo r d  c o u n ty .  
M e ., d ie d  J u l y  4.1891. T h r e e  p r e s id e n t - ,  a n d  
o n e  v ic e  p r e s i d e n t  h a v e  d i e d  o n  J u l y  I.
1860 T h e  C o u n t e s s  C r a v e n  ( la o u is a  B r in to n ) ,  
f a m o u s  a c t  r e s s .  d ie d .
1861 B a t t l e  o f  W a y n e  C o u r t  H o u s e .  W . V u. 
n  t  M e-1862 B a t t l e ■* a t  K e t t l e  R u n .  V u ..
C o o k , n t u r  B r ;*g .-•p o rt , A Ja.
1861- B u t t l e a t  il< d ly S p r in g s .  Mi:
1880- S i r  lb n w la n • i i i i l i  d ie d ;  1
t h o  c h e n P p o s t a g e • s y s t e m  o f  i
a m i  a id e -d in  t n u n d i n g  t h e  c o
A u s t r a l i a ,  bo i■n 17U5.
i t -  B l o w s ,  
b y  M e s s r  
W i l s o n , «
c h a n g e d  o tt t h e  f lo o r  o t 
B e c k w i t h ,  o f  N o w  J e i  
W  a s h i f ig to n .
This Date in History—Aug. 2u.
i6tf* Delaware nay dixoov yjir-T*r’>
1615 H u g o  G to t l u s .  e m i n e n t  f t* .
J u r i s t ,  d ie d .  * V  v J
11*54 C o u n t  A b e  1 O x u iiH tle rn .
SxvediM , e h a n c .  l b . r  u n d e r  >
G u s l a v u s  A d o lp h u s ,  d i e d .  /
174’.* J o h u n  W o l f g a n g  Y o u "  V •
«iot t i l l  . *)«TTI1H!I p o e t ,  b o r n  
a t F r a n k r o r i - o h - t h « w M u in :  \  • ' * >
»lied  1832.
t i o n  n il  t h e  t im e .  M A N  A*>
B A R I L L A  < I  IC R !I>  H I  l l  a f t e r  a l l  
o t h e r  r e m e d i e s  l i a « l  r  Y 8 I . I  I>  
A r e  t h e  i m . S  o i  t l H t U  I . I . S  
P A N T ?  O  D A N A ’S  t i n  J I O D -  
1 5 R \  I t m i K S n . V ?  A s k  y o u r  
n e i g h b o r .
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Me.
PERIL AND PAIN.
IF  Y O U  FEE L W EA R Y ,
W IT H  A B IT T E R , BAD T A S T E  
IN Y O U R  M O U T H ,
L O S S  O F  A P P E T IT E ,
B O W E L S  A L T E R N A T IV E L Y  
C O S T IV E  A N D  LAX,
D Y S P E P T IC , S O R E  IN J O IN T S  
A N D  LIM BS,
F E V E R IS H  A N D  A C U E IS H , 
Y O U R  LIVER IS  N O T IF Y IN G  
Y O U  T O  A T T E N D  T O  IT.
DO N O T N E G L E C T  T H E  
W A R N IN G .
P O IS O N O U S  D R U G S  W IL L 
N O T  SA V E Y O U .
U S E  K IC K A PO O  IN D IA N  
SA G W A ,
G E N U IN E  U N A D U L T E R A T E D  
IN D IA N  M E D IC IN E S .
P R E P A R E D  FR O M  R O O T S  
A N D  H E R B S .
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAG WA
F o r Sale a t a l l  n r m j t / i s t s .
K I C K A P O O  I N D IA N O IL:
ftulck euro f:r all Eisia :f Paia.
G o o d  f o r  M an  a n d  B e a s t.  It G iv e s  I m m e d ia t e  
B e lie f .  I t  l i a s  N o  E q u a l .  K e e p  it in  t h e  H o u s e . 
T H  V  J r r .
P r ic e  2 5  c e n t s  jx -r  B o t tle ,  ft B o t t le s  f . . r  ? ! .0 0 , 








W e l c o m e
17116 J a m e s W ils o n . o f  t h e  S t ip rc in e  c o u r t  o f
t h e  1 in c ,  s i g n e r  o f  th .11 h e e lu r a -
IKiV-C o m p llet i HI o l a b o l i t i o n  ol s iu v e rv  in  t h e
B r i t i s h p r o v in c e
C -V .» d .e ig h H u n t .  |p o e t a n d  c r i t i c . d i e d ,  b o r n
iM il ' W ii lh io n  L y o n M a c k e n z ie ,  lea.l i d  111 t h e
C a n a d a r c b u ll iu ! I o f  1*17, d ie d .
1802 - B e g u n n in g  o f t h e  c o m p l ic a te ! 1 s e r i e s  o f
b u tt l e * a b o u t  ( i r o v o to n  u u d  b ia iu e s v i l le .
e i»  f>i i 11 in  c o i 
> u y o , th o  Z u lu  
n i> lu te d  a f t e r
.• B r it  
Eug-
it> 7 Charles A. Perry wont Ut rough the Ni­
agara wldr I pool In a specially constructed 
lifeboat.
i'Jd - .Salvator ran a mile in nt Mon
mouth park, N. J., hroul<ing lire record.
This Date in History Aug. 29.
Assigned date of th e  beheading of John 
the Baptist.
J o h n  L o c k e ,  p h i lo s o p h e r ,  b o r n ;  d ie d  1704.
I loyal George; QUO live* lost, 





by more than 






1 8 1 9 -Jo *
. Mu**
i h  L v
P o p e '
i> )  no  l
a H o u r ,  b i a t i M i a i i .  b o r u  in
a l l  du>  in  f r o n t  o f  C e n ic i  - 
l i tm l i p u ls e  o f  G e n e r a l  
1 l o r c e s ,  b< g i n n in g  o f  t h e  
j G e n e r a l  F i t / J o h n  P o l l e r  
le  a t  A r t h u r  :, 
f  V e r a  <
SCHifFMANN’S  ASTHMA CURE
( “ u i.'.ii.'.V "  ’s i '  » u u 'ni.; "  A  'a,fa®? Lift
Mbtibvt* a.« u. i »k.|.n.«l. I .  ., i »|.<J l l . ’A /a  u v
0J.»v *i. ' I  b  U)-.!. t H f r e e  * r »><uua k
D R . R . S C H l i  F M A N S ,  P*ul. Mill.
a le r t 'd
1604 C a ' 
i860   ^T in
olf the t  loridu coo*!; 68 live*
1668 10 NihilisUuncolcd a t  bt. I 
a t t e m p t i n g  to  kill the c z a r .  
it&U The Britioh to o k  po»»eA »iuh ol the S h i r e  
highland*, i u  eouthund Africa, o n  tL o  
ground that Livuigenme iirbt explored 
th e m  in  IbftJ. G r e a t  s t r i k e *  in  t h e  A u s t r a ­
l i a n  u u d  N e w  Z e a l a n d  s h ip p i n g  t r a d e .
b u r g  fo r  14 -4' t l
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
tup: ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST *_>f>, 1891.
THE PHILADELPHIA & READING 
COAL & IRON COMPANY,
M inor*  «n»l S h ip p e r*  o f
JEWELRY NOTICE!
H « r» l  W h i t *  A  Ah, 
Fp*«* ( t u r n i n g  W h i t *  A *h , 
S c h u y l k i l l  K«mI A aIi , 
B h a m o k l n  a n d  L o r t w r r y C O A L S
A I ao o f  th o  c e le b ra te d  I t R O O K S I D K  C O A L  
o f  L y k o n i  V a lley .
Deep Red Ash, Very Free Burning.
A ’l retail det
the
O ffice  o f  K nitte rn  D e p a r tm e n t ,
7 0  K I L B Y  S T R E E T ,  B O S T O N . 
D is tr ib u t in g  D e p o ts  a t 17-43
B o A to t i ,  S a l e m ,  N e w h i i r y p o r t ,  N e w  B e d f o r d
Fred R. Spear
H aa  In Atock all o f  th e  fo llo w in g ^
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A n d  t« th e  o n ly  d e a le r  In th e  c ity  w h o  .h a s  a t  th e  
p r e s e n t  tlm o  th o  g e n u in e
franklin ' C O A L M A N
M y a to ck  In o lu d ea  a ll s ix e s
free Burning White Ash,Loliigli Egg unit 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Bed Ash, (the only genuine,) 
Heorgc’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(U neq tm llo ri (o r  S m ith in g  a n d  S te a m  p u rp o a u a .)
—ALHO A FULL HTOCR OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale &l Portland Cement.
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & lo p s
T h in  p ip e  Is m a d e  f ro m  P u r e  F i r e  C la y  e x p re a a l)  
fo r c b lm n c y a  a n d  1h th o  s a fe s t a n d  m o a t d u r a b le  of 
any  c h im n e y  p ip e  in  th e  m a rk e t.  I t  ia  e a s ily  pu t 
op  b y  a n y  In telM gen t p e rso n .
Akron Drain Pipe !
T h e  A k ro n  t* now  th e  s ta n d a r d  fo r  e x c e lle n c e  nil 
o v e r  th e  U n ite d  S ta te * , a n d  I* m o re  re l ia b le  ua to  
d u r a b il i ty  a n d  Uniat) th a n  a n y  o th e r  k in d .
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
0 ^ *  trd e r*  rec e iv e d  b y  T e le p h o n e . P le a se  ca ll 
a n d  o b ta in  p r ic e s  b e fo re  p u rc h a s in g .
FREl t  it. SPEA R .
N o. 4  P A R K  S T . , R O C K L A N D , M E
H. 0 . GURDY & CO
-  DEAI.EKH IN —
C O A L *
O f a ll a lxea,
» ------------ W O O D
L o n g  a n d  lil ted  fo r  th e  s to v e .
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair,
G R O C E R IE S , P R O V IS IO N S , 
F X i O U H  A . N D  F E E D
^ - P r o m p t  a t te n t io n  to  o r  ( U r .  by  te le p h o n e  o> 
th e r w  lee.
No, 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
A. F. Crockett & Co.
— DEALF.HS 1S-
W lth  p le a su re  I in fo rm  th e  p u b lic  th a t  I h ave  
e m p lo y e d  in  m y  b u s in e s s
Mr. George Macomber
W h o  w ill d e v o te  Id* tim e  to
Repairing Watches. Clocks, Etc.
M r. M a co m b e r wn* w ith  G . W . l ’a lm e r  St Hon 
se v en  y e a r* , an d  lie  Ia w e ll k n o w n  iti th l*  c ity  and  
th e  su r ro u n d im r  to w n * , an d  c o n s id e re d  by  tin- v e ry  
b e a t ju d g e *  to  be  a* line  a W a  oh M aker a* c an  bn 
p r o d u c e d . W e  a re  now  p re p a re d  to  d o  all k in d s  o f  
W a tc h , C lock  a n d  d e w e lr y  r e p a ir in g  u t \« • s h o r t  
n o t ic e ,  a n d  In first H as* - h a p e  ut low  p rice  . W e  
al-<» d o  fine e n g ra v in g  o f  a ll  k in d s .
A l l  G o o d s  M A R K K I )  F i t R R  t h a t  a r e  
iH l l l g l l t  o f  111* .
FL’I.L LINK
P R O V E D  T O  B E  A  H O A X .
Philadelphia Iteenrd.
It docs not tnkfi rant’ll to start a hoax 
that soon hecoraes widespread. Some 
j time ago a well known Philadelphia 
wag wrote to the authorities at Wash- 
ington stating that a firm in this city 
, W!,s actively engaged in coloring or­
anges so as to make them look like blood 
oranges. The wag declared that the 
"fixing” was done with a syringe and a 
little aniline dye, and pointed to an ap 
parent puncture on the side oftlicorange 
where the syringe entered An expert 
from Washington came to this city and 
I investigated the alleged fraud Other 
cities were notiihd, and in a short time 
reports began to pour into the Washing­
ton oftieo from all sides. The reports 
from chemists were all to the effect that 
it is impossible to stain an orange by in­
jecting any artificial staining fluid into 
the fruit, p it her before or ifter plucking 
from the tree.
SUCCESSFUL FAIR, R O C K P O R T  M A R IN E . P E O P L E  O F  P R O M IN E N C E
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
AND SILVERWARE
—C o n s ta n t ly  o n  H a n d .—
K K M  K M  I t E l l  T H E  P L A G E  I S
F. L SHAW’S
3 8 8  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
O p p o s i te  B e r r y  B ro s  .’ S ta b le ,  H o c k b in d ,  M e
c .  l . D u w m ra c ’s
Livery, Boarding and Transient
f / .n l iv in g  p u rc h a se d  th e  L iv e ry  B ushina*  *o long  
nm l su c c e s s fu lly  c o n d u c te d  by  C . A . K ee n e  lit 722 
M iiin  H t., N o rtn -e m l, nm l ha v in g  m a d e  a d d itio n *  
th e re to ,  I urn p re p a re d  to  f u rn is li  th e  P u b l ic  w ith  
n ic e  te a m s  a t re a so n a b le  price* .
S r  f ip ec la l a t te n t io n  to  L ndle* a n d  G en ts  th a t 
w ish  c o n v ey a n ce  w ith o u t  th e  t ro u b le  o f  ta k in g  care  
o f  th e ir  te am .
* # -  P e r so n a l a t te n t io n  g iven  to  Ima*- Ing  G en t* ’ 
fine  d r iv in g  H o rses
P a tro n a g e  a o tlo tte d . 20
7*22 MAIN STREET.
H O R S E S !
T r o l te
, E tc .,
D riv e S a d d le
FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE Of
M. FR A N K  DONOHUE,
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  U n io n  .S tree t* . Ik
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c tio n .
C O O D  F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
P r ic e  $500. S i tu a t e d  in  th e  to w n  o f  W a r re n  
nml n e a r  th e  H o p e  line  T h i s  farm  c o n ta in s  35 
a c re s , w ell d iv id e d  In to  U lla g e , p a s tu r e  an d  w o o d ­
land ; n ew  h o u se  a n d  good  o u t  b u i ld in g s ;  w ill be 
so ld  fo r  t h e  r e m a r k a b ly  low  su m  o t $600 If a p p lie d  
fo r a t  o n c e , n* th u  o w n e r  Is to  m ove a w a y . F o r  
fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  In q u ire  o f  th e  o w n e r . I> \  V I I > 
G. II KM KN W A Y . S o u th  H o p e . Maine, o r  C J ,  
W A L K E R , I le a l E s ta te  B ro k e r ,  341 M ain  Ht 
R o c k la n d , M aine. jq
F A R M  F O R  SALE^
T h e  .u b a c r lb u r  elT.-r. fo r mile n ice  h ,rm  In 8o- 
U  n rrn n , M nlnn. s ix  m ile ,  f ro m  U o n k lm i.l; one . 
h n lf  m ile  from  rn llr im tl Ht:,l ion nm l p i,- „ illlcn. T h l  
farm  iM in tafn . I3A H e re - ; c u t .  50 to n .  o f  buy 
m i n i ; t in .  in Inuni-inm piiH iuruun tm .l ,- perfectly  
fen c ed . T h e  h ,l i t , l in y . „ re  |„  tip ,, c o n d itio n , and 
a rc  r u p p lle il  w ith  "pririK  w a te r  .S o l d  low  for cu ah .
2t FRANZ M. SIMMONH,
98Pli a»nnl St., Rockland, Mnine.
D e s i r a b le  F a rm  for Sa le
S i tu a te d  on  th e  M t. I ’li ammt ro a d  in  th e  to w n  o f  
I to c k p o r t ,  an .! a b o u t  a  m ile  a n d  a  h a lf  from  the  
p o .to f ltc o  nt S o ,i ll, H o p e . S a id  f„r ,n  c o n ta in s  
s e v e n ty  a c r e s ,  w ell d iv id e d  in to  Mince, p a s tu r e  and  
w o o d la n d ;  c o ls  uh n n t tw e n ty  live to n s  o r h a y . 
G o o d  b u ild ln a s ,  a n d  q u ite  a  I,irgo  n u m b e r  o t r, u It 
tr e e s .  T h is  f a rm  is k n o w n  ns th e  G u ilfo rd  S t. 
C la ir  p la c e . W ill b e  .o ld  a t a  b a rg a in  II a p p lied  
fo r  so o n . W il l  e x o h a n a e  fo r  p r o p e r ly  In R oc k la n d  
if  d e s ire d . F o r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  a p p ly  to
< . M . W A L K  E H , H ea l E s ta te  B ro k e r,
22 341 M ain » t . ,  U o ck laud , M aine.
F I N E  [FAR.VI F O R  S A l  k .
S i tu a te d  hi W a r re n  on  th e  m a in  ro ad  from  
1 h o n m sto n  t«. W u rre n  v illag e , a n d  a b o u t tw o  m ile* 
from  th e  in l s o n ;  s a id  fa rm  c o n ia ln s  a b o u t 100 acre*  
w ell d iv id e d  In to  til la g e , p a s tu r e  a n d  w o o d la n d ; 
fhu. n ew  tw o  s to r y  h o u se , a n d  Hue la rg e  b a rn ;  
p lace  c u ts  a b o u t  ft) to n s  o f  E n g lish  h a y ;  w ill he 
so ld  a t a  b a rg a in  If a p p lie d  fo r  s o o n ;  en<y te rm *  
o f  p a y m e n t If d e s ire d . F o r  In fo rm a tio n , a p p ly  to  
C . M . W A L K  B i t ,  R eal E s ta te  B ro k e r,
2d 341 M ain  b tr u o t ,  R o c k la n d , M aine.
E S T A T E  O F  C .  A . S A F F O R D
NOTICE.
N o tic e  is  h e re b y  g iv e n  to  a ll w h o  o w e  th e  e s ta te  
to  c a ll a t  o n c e  a n d  s e t t le .  M r. J .  E d w in  P ro h o c , 
a t to r n e y ,  w ill b e  a t  th e  s to r e  o f  th e  la te  G . A . 
Baff j r d  a n d  w ill  s e t t le  a ll  a c c o u n ts .
IT-42- M R S . A . A . S A F F O R D .
L  J. BIRD & CO.
% : r n
Free Burning Coal
I n  C h e s tn u t ,  M o v e .  E g g  (III,I l i r o k e n  h ire* .
Lehigh Coal
III K kic x ia l  B r o k e n  Sixes.
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal.
Hard Wood, Flour, Groceries, Pro­
visions, Pressed 11 ay and Straw, 
Lime, English and American Cement, 
Western No.! and No.2 Cement.
K ^ O r d c r s  p ro in p ’ ly til led . T e le p h o n e  co n n ec tio n
A .  J .  B I R D  6l C O . ,
North Kml. Rockland, Me
A LB ER T  SM ITH , Agt., Rockland.
C O  A  L  i -
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin Coal.
A . F . C110CK E T T  & CO
Crockett Block,
N o rth  E u d , R o ck la n d , Mo. Laborers,
Teamsters,
th a n  tho
HEAD QUARTERS
F or B la c k sm ith * , M a ch in is t* , Q u a r r y m c n .P a ln te i* . 
F is h e rm e n , S p o r ts m e n , H oann-n a n d  F a rm er* , 
Hhli>, B o a t, C a r r ia g e , a n d  H o u se  B u lldcrt) .
I r  y o u  c a n 't  find  w h a t  y o u  w a n t , go to
H. H. CRIB &  CO.'S,
a n d  se e  th e ir  s to c k  A few  le ad in g  a r t ic le s  in s tock  
a n d  ju s t  a r r iv e d ,  e n u m e r a te d  be lo w  :
50 T o n *  R efined  a n d  N o rw a y  I ro n .
10 T o n *  Q u a r r y  a n d  C a r r ia g e  S te e l .
15 T o n s  B a rb  F e n c e  W ire  a n d  S tap le* .
I, 000 K<-g* C u t a u d  W ire  N a i ls .
100 Ki g - S h ip  a n d  B ou t S p ik e* .
100 K eg*  I ro n  an d  S te e l H or*u  Shoe* , 
l.uoo G ul* . R e ad y  M ixed  H o u*e  und  S h ip  P a in ts , 
l ,20u G al* . P a in t  a u d  M a ch in e  O il* .
200 G al*  H eu * e , S h ip  a n d  C a r r ia g e  V a rn ish e s
10.000 L b* . M a n illa  a n d  H u m p  C o rd a g e .
10.000 F e e t  W ire  H o p e .
8.000 L b s . Q u a r ry  a n d  C a b le  C h a in .
1,500 L b s . S tee l C ro w  B ur*.
250 K e g s  b e s t B la s tin g  P o w d e r .
.**,o0o H ic k o ry  a n d  O a k  S p oke* .
150 S e t*  H ic k o ry  u ud  < »uk K im s.
2.000 L b* . B o a t N ull*  a n d  K iv u ls .
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  I t  E T A  11.,
I I .  I I .  C l l l E  A: CO M PAN Y
S. G. Prescott & Oo. B r e a <5| w i n n e r .
H ave  In  s to c k  u 'l  size*  o f  fre e  b u r n  in
COAL
O f  t U o  i l l c n t  Q u a l i t y .
L E H IO H  CO/LL,
Georgos Creek Cumberland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O F  A L i L .  I t X T V X J H .
Akron Sewer and L rain Pipe,
lillOlNP TII.K
For VudanIraining I’urpoMu*. All orders
p ro m p  ly  til le d . T e lep h o n e  c o n n e c tio n . R e ineu i 
p u ib e r  i h e  p la ce , 0
S. G. PRESCOTT & 00.,
T I I . l . b O N 'S  W t i . V K l ,  K o i k l u i n l .  i t l a l u i i
Why Will Vo» Slifter 
J /  wit It liheumutisiu l
' I n  W r i . t ,  A rm  a m t B b o u l t i .r ,  
w h e n  u n u  o f  t  u v t t . ' s  K L tc -  
A  T in e  l l l i l - l  MAI l e  ttl.NU.S w ill 
—  c u r v y a u .  I ‘ i i e « » l .  fckuii 
~  Bill. -A I>a|>< r  . ix u  « f  lin g e r .
-. f. N. COIIU, UnckianJ, 11C. 
J' FlIKT, Htnoi) & Co., (Jen- 
vrul.-wlifng Agvuu* for L’uiuni 
fciut.», l’rovtgvucfc, ii. I- 
[1'utvut uiqiiiu.l fyr-1
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
It ii  Uroii • i . 1 . i• • i -1. and mannlattur- d\  LI. 411 f -DOOK W OliK- 
I U S  tit l . t  -• t v i .  I .en ia l M o t l e y .
M ade for M e t. . . . I. .y . ft m so ft, p liab le  stock ; 
it. tw . f. l-.iliijor.il * nd  Cuugrcb.-;
AMOS V. TAPLEY & CO.,
i t o r . r c r j ,  m a g s .
Buy them r  404 Rockland Me
ir:
|N FA N IS-(oV?, INVALIDS.
tRADl ^
IS  IN V A L U A B L E  FO B
/ o u g h a  w a l l . L a n g ,  
\2 ids * Troubles.
3 5 c .  a n d  $ 1  a t  a l l  O r u a 9 i s t s .  
ft. M O R G A N  A. S O N r ,  Prop's.
FUOVUlfNCF, u .  I .
C h ild re n  C ry  fo r 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
THE f Perfect Substitute 
ONLY \ For Mothers Milk.
INVALUABLE 
IN CHOLERA INFANTUM 
AND TEETH IN G .
* Q u ic k ly  A s s im i la t e d  Fo o d  for
D Y S P E P T I C S ,
C O N S U M P T IV E S ,
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
*  P E R F E C T  N U T R IE N T
In  a ll W a s t in g  D is e a s e s .
R E Q U IR E S  N O C O O K IN C .  
K E E P S  IN A L L  C L IM A T E S .
' The Care and 
Feeding of infants'
SEND for  
Our B o o k
MAI..go FIU.it TO ANY A TOE sss.
O O L I B E R - C O O D A L E  C O .
B O S T O N . M A S S .
4 'ilM *  4* \  4 T  n t a i l i
fcA P A K IL l-A . I t  \v i
l>4‘St IUl’4ii-
u J L \ . \  a '.*> S a k - 
c u r e  y o u .
i Rockport’s Congregational Society Has a 
Profitable Evening's Entertainment.
The Hall and W h a t It C ontained—Gifts
From  Absent Friends — An A ttractive
Booth — Delightful E n te rta in m en t—
Money Made.
The mile and concert under the management 
of the ladies of the Congregational Society in 
Union Hall, Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
was one of the most enjoyable ever given in 
this place. The committee in charge have 
been tireless and energetic and must feel a 
great degree of satisfaction at their success. 
At 2 o’clock p. m. the doors were thrown open 
to the public and the hall presented a most 
attractive appearance.
Occupying the centre of the room was the 
table of fancy goods, In charge of the young 
ladies of the society. This table was literally 
crowded with useful and ornamental articles, 
dear to the heart of every housekeeper. Here 
were handkerchiefs and satchels In abundance* 
dainty tidies, mats and cushions, the usual 
sprinkling of pinhalls, needle hooks, pen­
wipers and hairpin holders. Here too was the 
"Mother-in law” with hardened visage and 
determined mien, who had with her enormous 
bundle "come to stay five months,” and the 
little negro doll in flashy costume, in short 
everything that the busy brain and skillful 
fingers of woman could supply, from tho most 
expensive article of household decoration to 
the kitchen holder.
Deserving of special mention are the hand­
kerchiefs, the work of Miss Bertha Yeaton ot 
Worcester, Mass. The work was a novel de­
sign and finely executed and many would lie 
purchasers were disappointed to find them 
marked sold early in the afternoon.
Besides the articles furnished by the ladies 
of the society were many contributed by ab­
sent friends. Massachusetts, Illinois, Nevada 
and California were represented, as well as 
various parts of our own state.
The table In charge of Mrs. Lina Barrett 
and Mrs. Collins was tilled with aprons of 
every size, texture and pattern and was freely 
patronized
The center of attraction for the youthful 
people was the table loaded with tempting 
candies of home manufacture, presided over 
by Miss Maud Norwood and Cal lie McCobb. 
So successful were they in "dispensing sweet­
ness” that their fable was cleared in a very 
short time.
The refreshment table in care of Miss Geor 
gia Philbrook was filled with toothsome dain­
ties that the Ilockport ladles know so well 
how to prepare.
Perhaps the most attractive booth was that 
furnished and presided over by Miss Carrie B. 
Whipple, whose skill hs an artist is well known 
in this vicinity. Oil paintings and water 
colors, landscapes, animals, fruit pieces and 
floral designs were displayed in profusion, and 
all of so great merit that one is puzzled to 
decide in which branch of the art Miss Whip­
ple Is most at home. Noticeable among the 
objects on her table was a well executed little 
oil painting, the work of Miss Grace Everett 
of Worcester, Mass , presented by her. The 
sketch represents a little nook on Grace street, 
and shows simply a curve in the road with the 
shrubbery beyond, while on tho right a tiny 
portion of fence is visible. The very simplic­
ity of the sketch added to its attractiveness 
and being a home view was much admired. 
There were also pretty specimens of decorative 
art from the brush of Miss Della Mussey ot 
Washington, D. C.
At the concert in the evening the hall was 
tilled to overflowing. The opening number by 
MisseB Whipple and Shibles was a sprightly 
selection and well rendered. Mr. Perham, 
whose name was down for the second number, 
was unexpectedly called away the day of the 
concert and Mr. Tolman kindly consented to 
supply his place. His selection was "Pom- 
pel.” Mr. Tolman's recitations in both in­
stances were assuredly of the finest features 
of the evening, his pleasing manner, his deep, 
full voice and clear enunciation left nothing 
to be desired on the part ol his hearers. Miss 
Hitchcock’s graceful manner and soft musical 
voice won a hearty encore and it was regretted 
that she did not respond with another number. 
To attempt anything in praise of the duet by 
Misses Berry and Ayer would be to "paint the 
lily,” and we will simply say that the audience 
sat spellbound through this somewhat lengthy 
number us well ns during the other purts in 
which Miss Berry appeared.
Miss Mussey's recitation "Exhibition Day 
at School,” was thoroughly enjoyed. Her 
imitations of the dliferent characters repre­
sented, from the giggling girl to the ministerial 
young man, showed great scope oi power as 
an elocutionist. She was enthusiastically 
encored and responded with "The Courtier.” 
Miss Lois McCohb's selection was especially 
tine. She possesses a mezzo soprano voice# of 
great promise and was heartily encored.
We have had the pleasure of listening to the 
Misses Miller on one or two other occasions 
but never we think with more satisfaction than 
on this evening. They are great favorites in 
Hack port.
The net proceeds of tho atfair amounted to 
more than $1Q0.
---- --------------- -
HO CK PO K T’S KESOK T.
Ballard Park, the town's great place of 
outing, is about a mile aud a half from ltock- 
port in the direction of Hock land. It fronts 
the bay, aud commands a most enchanting 
view of sea and land. The iirst cottage at 
Ballard Purk was erected in 1883 by 1L P. 
Paul. This cottage was ulterward sold to Gen.
J. D. Bust. There arc now six handsome 
Summer homes at the l’urk owued by the 
following :
Mrs. J. D. Bust, 0, F. iiicbards, Chester L. 
Pascal, Mrs. N. T. Talbot, of itockport, Hev. 
F. W .H yderof Lawrence, Mass., and G. L. 
Miller oi Quincy, Mass. These cottages have 
been well filled all Summer and jolly times 
have they beheld. That they ure well patron­
ized the following rosier will show :
Byder Cottage.—F. W. ltyderand family of 
Lawrence, Mas.*., Mr. ami Mrs. Hiram Hull ot 
Boston, and Mi*» Jacoby, ot Rock lord, Id.
Pascal Cotttttfc —Mr. ami Mrs. C. L. Pascal 
and Mrs. Hasty ot Boston.
Bust Collage.— Mr*. J. D. Bust, Mr. and 
Mr* K. E. Payion ot Boi kport, Mr. aud Mr*. 
Hustings, Arthur ami Frank Hustings of 
Framingham. Mass-. Clarence Jones ot Mil­
ford, Mass., uml Miss Bertha 6ideliuger of 
Boston.
MBIcr Cottage.—George L Miller and fami­
ly, aud Frank Folsom, ol West Quincy, Mass.
Talbot Cottage—Mrs. N. T. Talbot. Mrs. 
McCobb uud tamilv ot Bockporl uud Mr. uud 
Mrs. O. G. Lane, of Wakefield, Mas-.
Richards Cottage.—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Richards, Mr uml Mrs. 11. ii. Muguue and 
Miss Faustina Pitts, all oi Bockporl.
The Rockport Ice Co. loaded scb. M. C. 
Mosely for Port au Prince, Havti, Tuesday.
Sch. Sarah D. J. Biwson, French, sailed 
Tuesday tor Annapoo*, Md., with 000 tons of 
ice from the Rockport Ice Co., at 00 cents.
Sch. Robert Bvron. Thurston, is here from 
New York, via Boston.
Sch. Regalia, WiUon, arrived from Fall 
River, Tuesday.
Sch. Mary Hawes, Grinncll, arrived from 
Boston, Tuesday.
Sch. Edward Everett, Pratt, arrived Tues­
day from Bangor with lumber lor the Ilockport 
Ice Co.
Sch Antelope, Bank', discharged n cargo of 
corn Inst week from Boston lor the mill of G. 
L Burgess.
Sch Win. C. Nofcross, Robinson, l« ded 
lime luesday for Boston from Curleton, Nor­
wood & Co.
Sch. Ripley, Haskell, arrived in Camden, 
Tuesday, from Bostoh with merchandise.
Sch. Forest Queen. Gray, loaded lime Tues­
day from Shepherd Bros, for Boston.
Sch. H. F. Kimball. Line, loaded lime from 
Shepherd Bros , Tuesday, for Providence.
Seh. Petrel. Robinson, which was injured in 
Vineyard Haven, repaired damage there, ar­
rived here Monday o! last week and sailed 
Tuesday tor Bangor wiih her cargo of corn 
from New York.
Sch. Anna Shenard, Greenlaw, arrived last 
week from New York.
Seh. Edward Stearns. Oapf. L. P. II aid. is 
cn route to Morehead City, N. C., with GOG ions 
of ice from the Rockport Ice Co. at Oo cents. 
From Morehead City the schooner goes to 
Union Island, Oa., to load yellow pine for 
New York at ts» per M.
Sch Leona, Blake, arrived last week from 
Boston.
Capt. Edward Perry has left -ch. Joe Uarle 
ion and Capt. George Lane of the H. S. Boyn­
ton will take command ot the Curleton as so -ti 
| hs his vessel arrives. A captain will be 
i secured tor the Bovntun.
Ship Win. 11. Macy, Amesbury, has been 
chartered to load wheat in San Franc!*on tor 
Liverpool, Havre or Antwerp direct at 42s. <; I. 
n ton She will take 3300 tons. This ship is 
now 149 days out from Swansea, Eng., and 
! due in ’Frisco with 3200 tons of coal at 12 
cents a ton. The Macy was built here by 
| Carleton, Norwood & Co. in 1883 and lias 
always proved a good vessel.
Sch. George Twohy. Capt. Farrow, is at 
Philadelphia from ihe Kennebec, with ice at 
GO cents.
Sch. Emma K. Knowlton, Capt. Joseph 
Hudson, is on the way to Nounk, Csnn., from 
Choptank River with white oak.
Bark Jennie darkness, Capt. Fred Ames- 
hurv, left Baltimore in tow Tuesday for New 
York to load ease oil for Hong Kong at 24 
cents.
Bark J. H. Bowers, Capt. F. A. Magune, is 
in Lynn, where she has discharged cypress 
number from New Orleans. She is waiting 
business.
Sch. Chester It. Lawrence. Capt. ltoscoe 
Thurston, loaded 1656 barrels of lime from 
G. F. Burgess for Boston, Wednesday. Sen. 
Antelope/Capt. Banks, is now loading from 
Mr. Burgess for the same port.
Bark Addle Morrill discharged coal Wednes­
day tor the Rockport Ice Co.
Bark John Baizeley, Shepherd, was at Hong 
Kong June 23. and would be ready to sail June 
20 or 27 from Montong to load salt tor Singa­
pore.
Ship Wandering Jew. Capt. Nichols, is about 
due In Boston from Manilla with a full cargo 
of hemp at So 75 a ion.
Ship Raphu l, Capt. E. W. Harkness, passed 
Anjier June 12 from .Manilla for New York.
Mark Twain is said to allow himself 
300 cipar? a month
Mme. Helena Benda Modjeska Bozen- 
ta Chlapowski ba9 returned to America. 
She will continue to be known simply 
as Modjeska
Major McKinley is a most devoted 
hU'band. Every minute that he can 
spare from his political duties ho passes 
by the side of his invalid wife
Miss Mary Proctor, daughter of the 
Into Richard A Proctor, has appeared 
in the newspaper Held as a contributor 
of -cientitic articles, somewhat after the 
style of the exastronomcr royal.
President Diaz is again well enough 
to attend to executive business, but lie 
bears traces of recent suffering His 
wife wishes him to go back to Europe 
for a rest, but his ambition keeps him 
at home, »nd will for some time yet.
.Marion Hnrlnnd i9 a large woman, of 
matronly appearance, somewhat above 
medium height She has a brown com 
plexion. black hair that is beginning to 
turn gray and a broad forehead. She 
began to write stories when a child of 6.
Leo Weil of Pittsburg has attracted a 
great deal of attention in the West to 
his lecture on "Anti-Semitioism.M lie 
is said to be a lawyer of distinction, with 
clear cut features, dark hair and eves 
and the gilt of oratory. Lawyer Weil 
says tho Hebrew has at last become de- 
nationolized, which is greatly to his 
good. Ho thinks Mendelssohn, who 
was Lessing's “ Nathan the Wise," is the 
best modern type of this race.
The pope. lik“ the German emperor, 
speaks better English than made Eng­
lishmen. He is particularly fond ol the 
cjut en's tongue, i *d uses it in preference 
to French, tin* language ot the V a t i c a n ,  
whenever he gives audience to Ameri­
can or English people. Ho is dso well 
versed in German. The holy father has 
a remat kable memory lor laces, rivaling 
that for which the Prince ol Wales is 
noted. But m his own case this is a nat­
ural gift rather than an accomplishment.
A N atural Conclusion .
It it natural that those who have been de­
ceived by the various noslrums that are con­
tinually offered to the public should demand a 
I more substantial testimonial than the simple 
declaration ot those who are Interested in the 
^ale of a medicine. Recognlzlnc the justice of 
this demand, the Swift Specific (S. S. 8.) 
Company, of Atlanta, have embodied in 
pamphlet form a few of the more noteworthy 
testimonials that have come to them unsollctecf. 
I his pamphlet, together with other interesting 
matter, they will take pleasure in ••ending to 
any address. V' rite to the S. S. S. Company, 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Georgia.
It Siiour.n He in Evert Hous*.
•I II W ‘ .ii, 371 Clay St, Sharpsburg, Pa,
- he will not lie without Dr King'- New 
D - very for Consumption, coughs and colds,
! that it cured his wife who was threatened 
with Pneumonia after an attack of "La 
Grippe," when various other remedies and 
►cveral physicians lmd done her no good. 
Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. 
King’s New Discovery lias done him more
..... I than anything he ever used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free 
Trial bottles at W. ({, Kittredgo's Drug Store. 
Large bottles, 60c. and SI.
E l e c t r ic  B i t t e r s .
This remedy is becoming so well known and 
‘O popular as to need no special mention. All 
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of praise.—A purer medicine does not 
e x is t  a n d  i t i^s guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all dis- 
eo-«**s of the Liver and kidneys, will remove 
p im p lo s ,  b o i ls ,  s a l t  rheum, and other affec- 
t mis cau-ed by impure blood. — Will drive 
Malaria from f he system and prevent as well 
no fl 1 Malaria fevers.—For cure of 
Ih*adach.-, '  C o n s t ip a t io n  a n d  Indigestion try 
Moctrio Bitters.—Entire satisfaction guaran- 
b * 1, or money refunded.—Price 60 cts. and 
"1 per bottle at W. H. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store.
W E S T  ROCKPORT.
Rev. Mr. Drew is away on A vacation of 
three weeks, with his family.
Rev. F. A. Vinal, wife and - >n are visiting 
friends and relatives in this v ein ty.
The supervisor has received new '- xt books 
for our schools and will distribute them tor the 
Fall term.
There was a break in the branch pipe lendinc 
to Itockport village of the C. & It. Water Co. 
The workmen from Rockland so..n put a -top 
to the play and now everything is quiet again.
We think farmers are mistaken about an 
uverage crop of hay this season, at least u is 
not so in this section. There will not be a 
half crop of apples, peais anil plums, but 
grain of all kinds is good. Potatoes will be 
good if harvested before the fall rains.
The Grangers in this place now have a nice 
hall nearly completed. The building Is 30x50, 
two story; there are Two hails, upper and 
lower, with ante rooms and a stage. It will 
supply a want long felt by the public and make 
a permanent home lor the Grange. An early 
increase in membership is looked for.
Visitors at the Cleveland cottages have been 
coming and going all Summer, but at present 
few remain. Among them are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Cleveland, Jr., Arthur Cleveland, Fred
G. Cleveland and wite, Mrs R. J. Packard 
and daughter, Mrs. A. L Freeman. The 
Clevelands reside in Houlton, Me., and all 
the others in Massachusetts.
SO U TH  H O PE.
H ead OF run Lake —Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gould have returned o their home in Pittsfield 
....M rs . J. W. Christie and daughters Mabel 
A., Gertrude E. and Eva M. of Lowell, Mass., 
are at Mrs. Christie’s father's, Arthur Went 
worth....M is* Clara Ordway of Vinulbaveu is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. L. Graves.. ..Mt.-s 
Addie L. Bartlett of Cambridge, Mass , visited 
Mrs. S. j .  Jones recently. . . .  Mt-s Cora L. 
Wentworth is home from Chelmsford, Mass.
St NSET.—Peter Powers is at hotne from a 
fishing cruise....F rank Brown of steamer 
Penobscot is visiting relatives in tow n....Les­
ter E. Small left town Thursday fi r Chicago 
where he will atteud school....The hotel that 
is being erected ou Mill Island by W. ii. 
Glover 8c Co. of Rockland is up and boarded 
....D r-  Ii. W. Small arrived home from Bos­
ton and Lynn Saturday....A n excursion ot 
more than 100 people visited the campground 
at Northport Tuesday.
H er H air T urns  Black at Seventy.
Detroit Frtc PrtU.
A singular freak of nature lias in mi- 
ftisied itself at Saratoga. Mrs. Mary 
Fr »neis originally btul very blaok eyes 
ami Li beautiful bum! of very black hair. 
She is about 70 years old now. in good 
health and a rich widow. When she 
wa» about 60 her hair began to turn 
whit4*. and in a lew years the whole ol 
it was as while ns snow, and so it re­
mained until a year a go, when it began 
to turu black uguiu. and bus now, with­
out the use of any artificial means and 
purely as a freak of nature, almost 
wholly returned to its original color, and 
is tm long and s-ilky as wheu she was a 
young woman.
A B R IL L IA N T  S C H E M E .
Invented by a Tekoa Man to Realize 
on an Insurance Policy.
Spokane lleoltw,
A well known business man of Tekoa 
named Young came up to this city on a 
strange errand 21 day or two ago. says 
the Spokane Review. Young’s business 
interests have not been flourishing lately 
and he has become heavily involved to 
the extent of some $6,G00 or 87,000.
He carries a life insurance policy of
86,000 in a Hartford company, and his 
object in coming to this city was to mys­
teriously disappear, and. by leaving his 
coat and hat on the bank of the Spokane 
river, create the impression that he was 
drowned, and thus receive through his 
heir his liie insurance money.
Wednesday evening of last week he 
approached officer Taylor on his beat on 
the north side, and after talking with 
him for some time unfolded bis plan, 
lie admitted to the officer that he was 
heavily in debt and wished to secure the 
life insurance money. He proposed to 
get a fishing outfit and place it at some 
convenient spot on the bank of the 
river, and then laying his hut and coat 
by the side of the tackle, slip away
His confederates in Tekoa were to 
write and inquire if such a man had 
been seen in Spokane. Taylor was to 
find tiie outfit and describe the man 
he saw there.
Young offered Taylor 8500 if he 
would enter into the plan, hut Taylor 
declined the offer Mr. Porter, the 
agent of the Hartford company, was 
notified, and will at once cancel the 
policy held by Mr. Young.
There ire *onae paten’ medicines tin t are 
more marvelous than a lozen doctors’ pre- 
m npti.ni>, !mt they’re not those that profess to 
core every thloc.
Evervi»o»!v. now and then, feels "rundown," 
"played out ” They've the will, but no power 
to generate vitality, they’re not sick enough 
to call a doctor, hut just too sick to be well, 
Thai’s where the right kind of a patent medi­
cine comes in. and does for a dollar what the , 
doctor wouldn't do tor less than five or ten. 
We put in our claim for Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery.
We claim it to tie an unequaled remedy to 
purity the blood and invigorate the liver. We 
claim it to he tasting in its effects, creating an 
appetite, purffyidg the blood, and preventing 
Billions, TypboiJ and Malarial fevers if taken 
in time. The time to take it is when you first 
feel the sicn> ot weariness and weakness. The 
lime to take it, on general principles, is NOW.
TEA C H IN G  A G IR L  TO  SW IM .
In deep water, under the care of an 
experienced persou, a young girl may 
be taught to swim in a much shorter 
time than by practicing in shallow 
streams, says a good authority in the 
August Ladies* IImuo Journal A rope 
can he fastened around lid1 breast in 
such a manner thut it will Initber tight­
en nor unloose.and if courajvous enough 
she can, thu^  prepared, piiEige in head 
first. The teacher will show her tho 
proper wav to use her arms, and, find­
ing herself protected by tho rope, she 
will feel more faith in the exertion made. 
The aid of the hand is however, far 
better than this, as it can be relinquished 
insensibly.
The best method of teaching ou this 
plan is for a good swimmer to carry the 
learner in the arms into the water until 
breast high, laying her nearly fiat upon 
it, and &upporting her by placing one 
hand under tin* chest, at the same time 
giving instruction as to the proper 
motion of hands, arms and feet. In a 
few days the hand may he gradually 
withdrawn, ami the girl-swimmer able 
to do without it There are ever so 
many "don’ls*’ about swimming Un­
like Punch's, they begin after the act is 
signed, sealed aud delivered, and you 
are a fair swimmer. Tho most impor­
tant piece of uegative advice is, don’t 
ever lose your presence of mind, With 
that you are mistress of the situation, 
and, other things not overwhelmingly 
aguinst you, can reach laud again.
-----------
TR A CTS AND TRACK S.
Hkujiit of Cruelty.
Nervous women seldom receive the sympathy 
they deserve. While often the pictures of 
health, they are constantly ailimr. To with­
hold sympathy from these unfortunates is the 
height of cruelty. They have a weak heart, 
causing ••hortness of breath, fluttering, pain in 
‘fide, weak and hungry spells, and finally swell­
ing of ankles, oppression, choking smutbering 
and dropsy. Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure is 
just the thing tor them. For their nervousness, 
headache,weakness etc.,his Restorative Nervine 
is unequaled. Fine treatise on “ Heart and 
Nervous Diseases” and marvelous testimonials 
free. Sold and guaranteed by W. H. Kit-y 
tredee.
A Mystery E xplained.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich, 
pretty and educated girls eloping with negroes, 
tramps and coachmen I he well-known spec­
ialist, Dr. Franklin Miles says all such girls 
are more or le*s hysterical, nervous, very im­
pulsive, unbalanced ; usually subject to head­
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, immoderate cry­
ing or laughing. These show* a weak nervous 
system for which there :s no remedy equal to 
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles and a tine 
book, containing many marvelous cures, free 
nt W. H. Kittreuge who also sell, and guaran­
tee Dr. Miles’ celebrated New Heart Cure, the 
finest heart tonics. Cures fluttering, short 
breath, etc.
A faded and discolored beard is untidy and 
a misfortune. If may be prevented by using 
Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers, a never 
failing remedy.
M ilks’ N erv e  & Liv e r  P il l s .
Act on a new principle—regulating the liver, 
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ ’Pills speedily < 
bifiiousness.bad taste, torpid liver, piles'^ 
stipation. Unequaled tor men, womfe 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
26 cents. Samples tree, at W. H. Kittredges.
B ucklen’s Arnica Salve .
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price '25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittrcdge.
8ome people are constantly troubled with 
boils—no sooner does one he-d than another 
makes us appearance. A thorough course of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best ot blood-purifiers, 
effectually puts an end to this annoyance. We 
recommend a trial.
For O ver H alf a C e ntu ry .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
for their children while teething with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays pain, cure* wind colic, and is the best 
remedy tor diurrlnea. Sold by druggists in 
vc-fw part 01 the world. Be sure and ask for 
•Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take 
no other kind. Tweuty-tive cents a bottle. f
When Baby waa sick, wo gavo her Castoria.
When site was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When sho became Miss, she clung to Custorift. 
When she had Children, she gave them Custody 1
Binghamton Lnuler.
A young job printer, who Uas devel­
oped from an numteur into a sort of 
sc mi professional and who is possessed 
oi the energy and push that will stand 
him in good stead if he has no hard j 
luck. Became enamored of a young girl 
whom he eagerly desired to marry. So ! 
he called on the girl’s lather, who is a 
prosperous merchant tloiug business on 
the north side, aud laid his proposition 
before him
•My prospects are very bright,” said 
the young man,” and I love your daugh­
ter very dearly. I am prosperous in 
business. I’ve just got a contract to 
supply the united effort tociety with 
tracts and it’s a good job. 1 expect ip 
make 2,OO0,»'OG tracts this year *’
“All right,” »aid the old man, as a 
frown settled ou his beetling brow, 
•you can't make tracks uuy too lust to 
suit me ”
And the young man went forth from 
the presence of the hard hearted parent 
with the dejected look ol a man who 
hud just been struck with a brick.
T t jE  f * f \ i E $ T  f\p/D j t / E  L e v i j e
I’uMcfi ou ih»j other side, but tbo
“ M  S a m a r i t a n ”
Took up Ihe wounded man aud cured tor hlui. Tho 
Oil uud Wine which ho u*cfi vui uo more uor U-*s
lii*u
G 000 SAMARITAN 
LINIMENT!
Sold Everywhere for 25e
Dealer* auppilud b> addrcaaiug
C. C. CROSS,
ROCKLAND, ME.
0  „ 1
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HOME OF KNOX.
Matters of Interest to Citizens Former 
and Present.
Sale of S eats for the  Segotchet Club 
Ball—O bituary Record for the F ast 
W e ek —The Congregational Fair and 
E n terta in m en t
William Bunker i« making change* in his 
shop, Green street.
Ur’ C. C. Rivers and Walter Jacobs went 
a-trou 2. Friday. Got twelve!
Thoma••on people should not forget Stage 
Driver Wei n the hackman contest. Webb 
needs a new whip.
Mrs. Otis Sidensparker fell dead Monday of 
last week at her home, from heart disease. 
She was an estimable lady.
Quite a party accompanied Dr. Bonnell here 
from Camden, Friday evening, and attended 
the fair and entertainment.
Miss Alida Mehan has recently organized a 
branch of the Loyal Temperance Legion with 
twenty charter members at Seal Harbor.
The work of putting the steam heating ap­
paratus into Watts Hall Is progressing quite 
rapidly. Hinckley & Webber are the contrac­
tors.
Agent Wade sold 130 excursion tickets to 
Nobleboro over the Knox A Lincoln, Thurs­
day, and 222 tickets to the circus in Rockland. 
Friday.
Prison Inspectors Wentworth, Dresser and 
C lary visited the prison last week and found 
everything running smoothly and in a business­
like way.
Some good tennis Is being played on the 
Starrctt grounds. Gleason street. Misses Lizzie 
Levensnler and Lutie Rokes are two of the 
skillful lady players.
V. V. Thompson of Friendship, so well and 
favorably known here, has gone to Hardwick, 
Mass., where he teaches. He has taught there 
before, and the people of Hardwick were 
strenuous that he should return.
/  The three presentations by Thomas Shea 
and company were the finest stage perform­
ances ever given in Tbomaston. Mr. Shea is 
a versatile and powerful actor and has a strong 
support in his carefully selected company.
The Herald office has been improved by an 
addition in the rear to accommodate the engine. 
Fred M. Stevens of Dover, N. H., has pur­
chased a half interest :n the business and will 
take charge of the mechanical department.
Material for the new Vinal Block is on the 
ground, and work will commence at an early 
day. The building will be 84x36 feet, with 
brick front. It’s completion will add greatly 
to the handsome appearance of our most im­
portant corner.
The funeral of Herman Benner, the welj 
known shipbuilder, occurred at 2 o’clock Sun­
day, and was largely attended Mr. Benner 
was the master builder of the last of the 
O’Brien vessels and was a man of strict integ­
rity.
\  The annual picnic of P. Henry Tillson Post, 
O.-.A R , took place at Burton's Grove, Cush­
ing, Wednesday. The day was fair and the 
usual palatable menu was served. Quite a 
large number were present and the day was 
spent with pleasure and profit.
Leander Rokes has bought a valuable lime­
stone privilege at Drury Cove, N. b., and will 
move his family tbeie in a few weeks. Mr. 
Rokes is a highly esteemed citizen, while the 
removal of his family will make a serious gap 
in the society ol our town. May success and 
happiness attend them in their new location.
News was received here from Kansas City, 
Mo., on V ednesday last of the death of Asa 
C. Delano, son of Sanford Delano of this 
place. His death occurred in that city of 
typhoid fever after an illness of two weeks. 
Ilis remains arrived here Monday morning 
and were taken to the residence of his father, 
where appropriate funeral services were held. 
Deceased was 39 years of age and bis death 
^yras a shock to many friends here.
#ickford and bride arrived Saturday 
morning from Heading. Mass. Mrs. Bickford 
wus Miss Luetta May Jones, a charming young 
Reading lady, who became Mrs. Bickford on 
Thursday last. Tut. C-G. extends congratu­
lations to one of Thomuaton'a most popular 
and respected young men and his estimable 
wile. They will remain in town until the 
middle ot next week, when they return to 
Reading, via Bar Harbor and Portsmouth. 
Mr. Bickford is in the drug basinets in Read­
ing, and is deservedly piosperous.
Marine.—Sch. B. 11. Jones, (’apt. Cookson, 
•s loading liuie at Creighton’s wharf for New 
Y ork ....Scb . Silver Spray, Capt. Brown, is 
awaiting business here... .Sobs. Beuiab, 
Active, James Barber, Lizzie B., and C. J.
1 Colwell are discharging wood bere ....8cb . E. 
F. Crowell, Thomas, is loading lime for New 
Y ork ....Seb . Diadem. Maloney, is here with 
coal for Burgess A O’Brien....Sch. Ella M. 
Watts, Stevens, arrived yesterday with 022 
tons of soft coal for Creighton... .Capt. Jona 
Strong of scb. Phineas W. Sprague, Jesse 
^trong, who has been with him, and Capt.
mrge W. Pollard of - !. Man >i 
at n l^ ie ..* .8ch . Jam - N .*un, Capt. H -p 
kins, discharging ImnUi at < ;eht .ii > 
wharf...V>ch Silver Spray Ct.pt. Dn-wu, u 
loading limie at Creighton's wharf for N . 
Y ork ... .sty - Cyrus (.'hand ; u, Capt, I» .r \ 
is loading l\me at Cushing’s wharf fur New 
Tork.
Important changes have occurred in our 
iwn corps of teachers, and the next term ot 
bool will see many new faces in the chairs 
' the instructors. In the High School Prin­
cipal M P. Siuitbwick and his assistant, Miss 
Nellie Fales, have both resigned, while Miss 
Annie Gerry has tendered her resignation as 
assistant In the Giammur School Mr. Smith- 
wick, who has tilled the position of heud 
master of our High School for several years, 
enters Harvard Medical School. During his 
stay he has materially advanced the school's 
standard, has won the contidence and esteem 
of the pupils entrusted to bis care, and the 
respect of u;: our people us u gentleman and 
scholar. Miss Fates bus been assistant in our 
school tor fifteen years or more, and has shown 
herseif a taleuted, faithful teuchei Her work 
has always !>eeu along the most upproved lines 
of teaching, uud not only as a leather, but us 
a lady and friend she is remembered b> the 
many who have come within her beoificeut 
influence. Miss Gerry is another who hu? 
wort for herself a place of honor iu our schools 
and whose resignation was reluctantly accepted. 
Miss AJJie Morse, who has made an euviable 
record in the Primary, succeeds Mis* Gerry.
Oliver M. Vinal ba* recently pur based a 
bor«e of Montville parties 
Miss Ethel Gllchreft gave a pleasant lawn 
pirty one evening last week.
J. H. Hewett, F. P. Penslee. W. W Hodg­
kins and friend* had a clam-hake at Pleasant 
Beach, Thursday evening.
Six from Puritan Lodge. L O O T . ,  and 
the same number from Knox Lodge attended 
District Lodge in Warren, Wednesday.
P ersonals.— Henri Delano has been in town 
for a few days. Mr. Delano, who is with 
Miller, the druggist, Bluehill Avenue. Boston, 
will enter the Massachusetts College of Phar­
macy. thi« F a ll-.- . W. J. Caton and family of 
Irwin, Pa., registered at the Knox House, 
Saturday, en route for Friendship....Frank 
Carr from the firm ol Wadsworth A Howland 
returned home Sunday to spend his vacation 
... .Jo h n  Ruggles went to Boston Thursday 
. .. .W , H. Andrews of Chicago is in town, his 
wife and child having preceded him here ....
C. Prince, esq . is visiting in Spencer. Mass.......
Miss Vinnle Dow is here from Bath visiting 
her aunt, Mrs, Peabody....The camping out 
party, which was at the Narrows, returned 
home W ednesday....Capt. Andrews, wife and 
daughte have returned home iron) Boothbav... 
John Sands, Mr. Bates, John Webb and Geo. 
Carney left here for Boston Saturday noon by 
train ....M aster Waldo Gilchrest came near 
drowning by falling from a rntt at Creighton's 
wharf, Sunday. He was rescued by Ned 
W harfL...Albert Keene of Philadelphia ar­
rived Saturday fora two week* stay, his wife 
having preceded him here ....M rs. William E, 
Perry (nee Angie Payson) of Boston, is reg­
istered at the Knox House....M rs. Walter 
Willey and children went to Boston Wednes­
d ay ....F ran k  Spencer of South Effingham. 
N. H., has been visiting at J. F. Willard’s 
Green street....Lawrence Dunn, Fred Hewett, 
Charles and Herbert Plumer left for Bucks- 
port today where they will attend school at 
the sem inary....Edw ard F. Caldwell and 
family returned to New York, Thursday-... 
Frank Whitcomb of Boston is at his home, 
Morse's Corner... .Capt. Robert McFarland is 
home from Port Gardiner, Washington 
Maurice Metcalf ot Boston is in to w n .... 
Elijah Jameson and son of Boston are in town 
....G eorge Carney returned to Boston Sat­
u rday ... .Misses Agne- Fales. Hose Morgan, 
Etrie Tucker, Lillian and Belle Morse, and 
George Fuller are spending a fortnight at River 
View Cottage. Cushing....F red Day and wife 
of Boston Highlands bnve been visiting at 
A. N. Bucklin’s ....M rs . W. J. Jameson and 
children are visiting in Melrose, Mass 
Osburn Plummer and wife of Boston are at 
the residence of Rev. C. A. P lum er....N athan 
Webb of Somerville is at Matthew Webb's, 
West E n d ... .W . M. Cook was in Belfast last 
w eek....Leroy Copeland of Albion was in 
town last w eek....W ill Dawning of Lynn, 
Mass., is in town. Mr. Downing has many 
friends here to welcome h im ....F ran k  Smith 
of Boston, a native of Tbomaston, son of the 
late T. H. Smith, who has been rusticating at 
Lake City, Camden, was in town today.
8EO OC H ET HALL.
Tickets have been selling rapidly for the 
Segotchet ball and reception which occurs thi 
evening. The preparations are well in hand, 
no pains and expense have been spared, and 
the Indications point to an exceedingly brilliant 
event. John B. Redman of Ellsworth 
probably be present Senator Eugene Hale 
and party also planned »o attend, but unex­
pected business prevented 
C W. Stimpson who has been at Bangor the 
past few weeks training his horses on the track, 
has had the satisfaction of seeing Nelson. Jr., 
make the following time in trial miles 3:08, 
2:52, 2:32 1-2, 2:43. The first half af the last 
heat was made in 1:20, Keep your eye on 
Nelson, Jr.
CONOUKOATIONAL FA IR.
The fair and entertainment in Watts Hall, 
Friday evening, for the benefit of the Congre­
gational Church, was a very pleasing success 
The fair in the afternoon resulted in a profit­
able sale of various articles of handiwork, 
while u large p irty showed substantial appre­
ciation of the nice supper served.
The entertainment in the evening was largely 
u gander affair, swallow tail suits being pre­
dominant. The participants were Prot J. C. 
Combe, tlute soloist. Dr. C. L. Bonnell of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., recitationist, and H.M . Lord 
ot Rockland, tenor soloist, with Mrs. H. M. 
Lord and Mi*s May Catland accompanists. 
Dr. Bonnell,-hBo is an old favorite here, was 
warmly rece eift and as usual acquitted him 
self in a w ajt'ij merit the applause tendered 
him. Mr. Lord has sung here often ami need 
no extended mention. Prof. Combe is a bran 
new artist and proved himself an accomplished 
one. He is a member of Proutv's Orchestra, 
now at Bay Point, Rockland. His selections 
were so made as to show the capabilities of 
the flute in the most noticeable manner. His 
work was brilliant and cleanly done. Mr 
Combe without doubt is the finest tlute soloist 
who ever appeared in Thomatton.
Following the concert was the “ Circulating 
Library.” Fifteen young ladies were attired 
to represent certain books. The names of 
these young ladies were written in pretty little 
catalogues, which were sold at ten cents each. 
The person guessing correctly the books repre­
sented was offered u prize, a very handsome 
hand-painted work-bag. Mrs. C. S. Smith was 
the successful competitor The ladies and 
characters were as follows 
Clemmie Robinson, “ She” ; Lizzie Cautery, 
“ Initials;” Nettie Levensnler, “ lhe Doctor’s 
Daughter” ; Lillu Fales, “ Queen of Hearts;'1 
Hattie Rose, “ Bride of Laiutnertuoor” ; 
Nellie Car, “ Bow of Orange Ribbon” ; Alice 
Blunt. “ Under Two Flags” ; Pearl Ruggles,
• White Wings” ; Ida Robinson. “Old Fash­
ioned Girl” ; Carrie (.’ounce, “ Pink and White 
Tyranny” ; Lena Hanley, “The Hand and tLe 
Ring” ; Minnie Gilchrest, “ Three Feathers” ; 
Jessie Burkett and Mabel Hewett, “ We Two” ; 
Annie Lash, “ Woman In White.”
The affair netted £115.
VINALHAVEN.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N ,
K s  Keene has put a threshing machine 
into his m ill... .  Work will commence on the 
new saw-mills this week. Robert Davis of 
Ctiindeu has charge of the work....M aggie 
Beau is home from Huliowcll lor a week stay 
....L o ie  Van Wickc of Lowell, Muss., hus 
returned to that city when he is engaged as 
book keeper-...Chas. E. W. Kent of Boston 
was at U. S. Keene's on “ The Ridge,” ie- 
cently
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R
Mrs. Rev S. D. Kichaid»on of Hebron, fell 
on the sidewalk last week and fractured her 
arm.
The Important News of the Seven Days 
Just Passed.
A Rare Concert In Store for the Is la n d ­
ers— A P leasan t Double W ed d in g  — 
The Labor Day P rep ara tio n s—New  
M inister Secured
Mrs. W. 8. Carver and Mrs. E. Coburn are 
visiting in Belfast.
George Avery and wife, former residents, are 
i«iting in town.
Wm. Bis<ett has moved with his family to 
Willhunstown, Vt.
George Hoyt, Jr. and wife from Concord,
N. H ., arc visiting relatives.
Sch. Mollie Rhodes arrived last week with 
coal for the B. G. Co.
L. G Clark and wife went to Freeport 
Monday to visit Mr. Clark's parents.
Mr. C. B. Emery of Rockland has finished 
frescoing Odd Fellow Hall, doing a fine piece 
of woik.
A new social club has been started in town 
inch will occupy rooms over Coombs barber 
shop. They meet this evening to organize.
The church society has engaged Rev. W. E. 
Gaskin (Universallst) of Rhode Island as 
pastor for the coming year. He is expected 
here about September 1.
The several labor bodies in town will parade 
on Labor Day, beaded by the Vinalbaven 
Band. T C. Creed of the Quarrvmen’s Union 
will be Marshal of the Day.
Charles W. Coombs is visiting his uncle,
W. F. Coombs. Mr. Coombs has but recently 
arrived from Germany, where he has been for 
13 rears, studying music. He intends making 
his home in New York.
The shaft for the New York State Monument, 
nt Gettysburg, is being cut here. It is a 
column cut io sections, each eight feet three 
inches in length, and will measure when 
united 33 feet and 8 feet 6 inches at the base.
Negotiations are being made with a view to 
obtaining that musical wonder, I)r. Minor C. 
Baldwin, for an organ concert at Union 
church next Monday evening. A rare treat is 
in store for our people if his services can be 
obtained,
The proposed band excursion to Camden 
Saturday had to be postponed on account of 
the weather. It was a great disappointment, 
as there would undoubtedly have been a large 
party. If arrangements can be made, the band 
will probably have the excursion next Satur­
day.
There was a double wedding Thursday at 
the residence of F. V. Crocker, in Bucksport, 
the contracting parties being Miss Clara 
Crocker and \V. T. West, Jr., Miss Nellie 
Crocker and Harry Wilson. Mr. West is em­
ployed in the Company store at Jonesboro, bul 
i> at present with his bride visiting his parents 
here. Mr. Wilson with his bride Is making a 
short wedding trip, visiting relatives at Mt. 
Desert. The Misses Crocker formerly resided 
here, and both are highly esteemed and have 
hosts of friends, while Messrs. West and WR 
son are both young men of excellent character, 
and all have the best wishes of T h e  C -G . for 
a long and happy life.
H O PE.
A Very Enjoyable Sociable—M any
Sum m er V isitors In Tow n.
Owing to various excuses the Hewett reun­
ion was smaller than usual.
Our Brockton visitors are much pleased with 
the beauty of our varied sceuery and the 
sociability of our people.
A rack load from the home of J. H. Hobbs 
including its nine guests, went to Union to the 
Andrews reunion Wednesday by invitation of 
Mr. Mossman.
Nothing strange if we were a bit proud of 
our church last Sunday. We have had it fres­
coed making it look very neat and we are in 
hopes to still more beautify it by u coat of 
paint,
Mrs. D. A. Payson held her annual sociable 
Tuesday afternoon and evening. Beans and 
brown oread were provided by the hostess, and 
visitors provided the dessert which insured a 
meal fit to set before those who partook. Nine­
teen Summer visitors from different states were 
among the number. It was pronounced u 
happy occasion. Miss Nun Payson of Waltham* 
favored the party with some fine music.
P ersonals.—Dea. I). H. Bills of Quincy 
made u short visit among his relatives lust 
week.-..M iss Jameson of Rockland is spend­
ing a few days with her cousin, Miss Dora 
Heal...*Rev. Mr. Preble occupied our pulpit 
Sunday. All were glad to look into his 
familiar face....Geo. Gilmore of Dorchester Is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Leslie Wentworth. He 
took her to Appleton which was quite an event 
in her life, she being an invalid....M essrs. J. 
H ami J. P. Hobbs made a business trip to 
Rockland Monday making a final settlement 
with Attorney Littlefield in the Salford fund 
interest....Albert Heal and wife of Staten 
Island have been making u visit here....M rs. 
Emily Mathews of Rockland and Mrs. Klwyti 
Fish ot Jamaica Plain and little daughter are 
guests ol Mis. Jacob Sibley... .Aubrey Dunton 
uud wife and Miss Bowes are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F D unton... .Miss ilatiie Board man 
ol Natick is spending a few days with her uunt, 
Miss Lucy Boardmuu.
R A Z O R V IL L E
A Man Lost in the W oods and  H is 
Condition.
L- B. Turner’s house is being painted.
A. L. (irotton is making additions to his
buildings.
Mrs M. J. Shattuck is having a verandah 
built round her cottage uud is making other 
Improvements which add much to the beauty 
and convenience of her neat little cottage.
A man in South Liberty uiude some beer 
aod placed it iu the cellar. One morning, 
white making his daily visit, he found that 
One bottle Lad cracked and the beer was run­
ning out, but it wus not lost, tor u friendly toad 
was sipping away equal to auy old toper.
1 he * ther night about 1U:30 Mrs. Juhu Pink- 
ham heard some oue iu the woods calliug tor 
help. A party went out and found Albert 
Eastman. He bud been hunting after cattle, 
got lost utid had been out through u very 
heavy shower and was so wet und cold thut he 
would have died before morning 
'there was quite a spirited trot on “ Tne 1
Flat,” the other night. Fred Shattuck with 
hi* pacer Maggie, Charle* Vatiner with the 
Arey colt, Wesley Vanner with his chestnut 
mare and Wm. Hines with Henry Clark’s 
mare, all did well, but the pacers seemed to 
take the lead and come in ahead.
P ersonals.—Rev. F. Cooper of Windsor 
was the guest of J. B. Howard recently .... 
Mrs. Maria ilibbert and grnnd-daughtor of 
Lawrence, Mass., are visiting at John M. 
Hlbhert’s ....M rs . Dora Oates and son harry 
and Mrs. Winnie Davis of Salem, Mass., are 
spending the Summer with their mother, Mrs. 
M. J. Shattuck, here....M rs. W. E. Overlock, 
who ha* been dressmaking in Augusta during 
the Summer season, ha* returned home.
UN ION
Brief and Few sy Bits from Our R egu­
lar Scribes.
CAMDEN.
Another Big Grist of News from This 
Favorite Resort.
Mr. Preble preached in the Free church, 
Sunday.
Many of our people attended the races in 
Liberty last week.
E. A. Maddocks. who has been sick for 
some time, is slowly improving.
Mr. Stickney of Chelsea come to spend his 
vacation at Daniel Harding's, last week.
Prof. Powers and wife gave a very fine 
dramatic and musical entertainment in the 
Town Hall last night.
Miss Tilly Cobb returned to her home in 
Newton Center, Thursday. Her mother is the 
guest ot Mrs. P. M. Rice.
William Bessey’s business is exceptionally 
good this year. At present he is threshing 
from 150 to 250 bushels per day.
Twelve people from Belfast, friends of 
Robert Clark, picknlcked at the residence of 
that gentleman one day last week.
There is a good yield of grain in this section 
this season and farmers wear smiling faces 
when coming from the threshing machine.
About fifty of our people attended the Sunday 
School Convention at Nobleboro Thursday. 
The party was conveyed there by Charles 
Barnard.
The supper at the Congregational vestry 
Wednesday evening was very largely attended 
The party remained for a time after tea and a 
sociable time was enjoyed.
The boarders from Portland who have been 
stopping with George Bachelder for the past 
two weeks returned Friday. They highly 
praise Mr. and Mrs. Bachelder who have spared 
no pains in giving them a first-class time.
S o u t h  U n i o n .— A. W. Tenney and son 
Albert returned home Friday ... .Charles 
Vaughan and wife are visiting Mr. Vaughan’ 
brothers at Foxcroft....I- C. Thurston is hav­
ing the foundation laid to his house....Frank 
Vaughan and wife of Westboro, Mass., spent 
two days here last week. Frank is looking 
hale and hearty....O ne of the social events ot 
the week was a five o’clock tea party with Mrs. 
Stickney, Thursday evening, Melvin Seiders 
and wife of Portland and Mrs. A. W. Tenney 
of Stoneham, Mass., being among the guests 
. .. .D r . Tenney returned home Tuesday, hav­
ing spent two weeks at Brooklin, Me., with his 
family, previous to coming here.
N o r t h  U n i o n . — Advent Camp-meeting this 
w eek....The relatives of Mrs. George M. Fos- 
sett gave her a surprise, one day last week, by 
meeting at her house and holding a picnic on 
the lawn. A bountiful supper was served. 
Among the company were J. N. Lord and wife 
and Mr. Bond, wife and son of Waltham, 
Mass., who are visiting there....M is* Lilia 
Gower of Boston is visiting her m other.... 
Mrs. Charles Stone has company from Haver­
h ill....M rs. Marcellas Thompson hus been 
stopping with her niece, Mrs. J. F. Upham a 
few w eeks....J . F. Upham has sold his oxen 
to O. A Ripley.
W A R R E N .
Singular Accident to a Citizen W h ile  
Out W alking .
Miss Annie Rokes of Boston is visiting her 
parents.
Mrs. Ada Starrett of Marlboro, Mass., is at 
Austin Kirk's.
Lester Newcomb of Gardiner is on u visit to 
bis native place.
Mis. Wm. H. Hodgmuu of Medford, Mass., 
is at 1. P. Starrett's.
Mrs. Janies Wood of Lawrence, Mass., i» 
visiting frieuds here.
Ellis Jones, while walk lug out Sunday,broke 
both bones iu one of his legs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmont Stover ol Boston 
are visiting Mss. Charles Newcomb.
Will Richards of Waldoboro has added to 
Weiberbee’s relic room a sea Porcupine from 
Santiago.
E» Davis retires from Hotel Warren and 
Joseph Bisbee assumes charge us proprietor 
next month.
A party of 121 took the cars lor the Sunday 
School Couvemion. Thursday, while many 
went by teams.
Dr. Minor C. Buldwm of New York enter­
tained our people Friday evening ut the Con­
gregational Church bv uu organ concert.
E ast W a r r e n . — Frank 8 , Keep is home 
from Massachusetts. Ills father returned with 
h iu i....N . E. Clark and wife are visiting their 
daughters, Mrs. Orriu Burtlett uud Mrs. 
Orrin Berry of Searaiuout....M iss Clara Stone, 
who has been stopping the past year in Boston, 
has returned to her lather’s ....W ill  Stone of 
Boston is taking his outing at his father’s, 
Wm. Stoue’s.
O W L 'S  HEA D .
Capt. Wm. Merriman’s house is nearly |fiu- 
ished outside.
Rev. E. N. Pierce preached in the chapel, 
Sunday afteruoou.
Miss Mary Martin of South Bostou is visit­
ing Miss Myrtie Post.
Rev. Mr. Williams of Winslow will conduct 
a song service iu the chupel, next Sunday 
evening ut 7.30.
Mis. Chas. G. Dyer has iu a liower pot uu 
orange tree about a loot high thut hus a ripe 
golden yellow orange on it, uud three more 
buds appearing. The tree was sent from New 
Y'ork.
Sunday a two-sealed carnage at the Ash 
Point Corner was overturned and the oceupauis 
thrown on the sloue wall fortunately receiving 
no serious injury. The carriage was badly 
smashed.
Her F irs t Sail —Mill Im p ro v em en ts—A 
Crowded H o te l—T he D redger at W ork 
--Pow der M ak in g --N o ru m b eg a’s C har­
acteristic P lacard.
John O. Hostner i* visiting bis old home.
M. R. Hall has bought out the City Laun­
dry business.
Entertainment* almost every night at the 
Opera House.
Sch. Mayflower of Vinalhaven brought pas­
senger* here last week
J. Ii. Stearns is making great improvements 
to his cottage at Lake City.
Sch. Lucinda, Deer Isle, took cargo of coal 
from Johnson Knight’s wharf.
Sch. Leone discharged a cargo of corn for 
the Camden grist mill last week.
Johnson Dunbar has moved his family into 
the Knight Block on Mountain street.
Chas. Vaughn, city paymaster of Boston, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Loveland.
Mrs. Mary Smiley came to Camden on 
schooner Rescue for a visit from Eagle Island 
last week.
The game of boll to have come otF at Lake 
City I ist week was postponed on account of the 
stormy weather.
Ralph Tyler and friend, who have been vis­
iting S. C. Tyler, returned home to Jamaica 
Plain, Thursday night.
The steamer Castine took a large party of 
summer visitors and natives on an excursion 
to Islesboro, Wednesday.
Mrs. Helen Philbrook of Boston, formerly 
of Camden, is visiting her old friends, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conant.
Our fruit dealers import some very nice 
fruit, but peaches raised in Camden by John 
Rollins arc as nice as any imported peach ever 
eaten.
Two funerals occurred in Camden, Sunday, 
that of John N. Ames and Mrs. Hattie Frye. 
Services by Rev. Mr. Evans and Rev. Mr. 
Phelan.
Mrs. Gideon Sanford took her first sail last 
week on her fortieth birthday, on a steamboat, 
and expects ere long to take her first ride on a 
railroad.
The Megunticook House on the Hope road 
is occupied by Mrs. Wards family. The lawns 
have been graded this Summer and a nice sta­
ble is being built.
Mrs. Maggie Gooding, Miss Gene Swan, 
Fred Fisher of Charlestown, Mass., Miss 
Vesta Swan and a few friends of Camden took 
an outing at Lake City, last week.
Bicycle riding is getting to be quite common 
among the young ladies. A very fine cyclist 
visits our village almost every day on the 
wheel from Lake City and attracts much atten­
tion.
The tide of summer visitors has reached the 
full flood, and vacation sojourners are begin­
ning to turn their faces homeward, and the 
returns about equal the arrivals in number of 
late.
Tuesday lust the Castine took the fire company 
with bronzed faces and guy uniforms, accom­
panied by neighbors und friends, on an excur­
sion to Vinalhaven. where they all had a good 
time.
The dredger Freeport has returned to Cam­
den to finish the work of deepening the water 
in the inner harbor und around the wharves, 
and iillbrds a great deal of amusement for vis­
itors.
The Megunticook Woolen Mills need exten­
sion and improvements in order to facilitate 
the increasing business. A new water wheel is 
being put in and u new flume. Mr. Ritterbush 
is the architect.
Some 116 guests are accommodated at pres­
ent at the Mountain View House. Mr. Martin 
is a very popular landlord and will be obliged 
to enlarge his hotel before another season If he 
expects to accommodate all his patrons.
D. 11. Bisbee reports the usuvl amount of 
powder manufactured at his mills this season, 
(4600 kegs.) Under the eye of Robert C. 
Du try no blow-up or accident has occurred and 
neighbors feel secure while Bob is ut the helm.
C. F. Hobbs and son George of New \ rork 
one day last week took a team for Rockland, a 
boat lor Bar Harbor, train for Bangor and a 
iioat for Camden, taking in what they could in 
each call, and pronounced it a very pleasant 
excursion.
The past week has been a very busy one. 
The weather hus been without a blemish and 
pleasure seekers have had almost complete 
possession ot the town, going into ecstucies 
over the ever new panorama of good roads und 
magnificent sceuery.
Our efficient bill poster, W. H. Hemingway, 
has found bis business pushing this season, 
and his services in great demand by the large 
army ot show men und entertainments. Wil­
liam remunerates a large number of assistants 
and bestows a free pass upon all worthy bovs 
in his employ.
Lust week, until Saturday morning, wus the 
most lively ol the seasou at Lake City and the 
neighboring Turnpike, and u continual stream 
of picnic parlies, hay ricks uud buck board 
rides were going and coming continually until 
Friday night, when a heavy shower made it 
wet and muddy. •
As the visitor approt dies the entrance to 
Noruiubega his eye is attracted to the placard 
“ Welcome,” which he will find characteristic 
of its proprietor, J . B. Stearns. The same 
welcome greets the visitor as he enters the 
villa, conservatory or library with Its thousands 
of volumes where he may find works on ut­
most any subject, and is welcome to put a copy 
'of Black Beauty in his pocket or take it to his 
neighbor.
Erastus Mansfield and family of Somerville, 
Mas*., have been visiting in C'umdeu, utter 
omitting the annual visit for a few years. Mr. 
Munsfieli is a Camden born boy. and (hough 
he has a home in Massachusetts where he has 
business and social ties, yet the scenes ot his 
childhood are deur to his heart,uud while gieat 
changes buve taken place in Camden for its 
improvement, the geography of these old 
mountains, rivers un i shores r« mains as in 
his boyhood.
RO C K PO R T.
Carleton....M rs. J. A. Amesbury left on 
Tuesday last for New York, where she take* 
an isthmus steamer for San Francisco... -Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Babb of Boston, Cyrus C. 
Babb of the Geological Survey, Washington, 
I). C., are at P J. Carleton’s ....C a p t. J. 
Wooster of bark J. I). Emery has been at 
Capt. W. H. Thorndike’s. He and his wife 
are now visiting in Sullivan....August 20, 
arrived in San Francisco from Swansea, ship 
William H. Macy, A m sbury....R ev. Mr. 
Rector of Worcester, Mass., preached nt the 
Baptist Church, Sunday m orning....M isses 
Carrie L. Maynard and Grace R. Everett re­
turned to Worcester, Mass., yesterday. They 
leave many friends here.
C U SH IN G .
P J . Curie tun uud T- E. Brastuw were in 
Bangor and Ellsworth last week....M r*. A. 
Fales of Boston and Mrs. S. Robinson of 
Tbomutton arc visiting their sister, Mrs. S. D.
Mrs. Samuel Smith of Davenport, Iowa, 
nfter an absence of 28 years, is visiting her 
father, William Kelleran...-M rs. Norton Pay- 
son of Boston called on friends in town recently 
. . .  .Miss Gertrude I). Miller has returned to 
her home in Boston....M rs. Frank R. Fogerty 
of Malden, Mass., is visiting at C. A. Fogerty's 
....M rs , Frances Launsberry of Concord, 
Mass., is nt the house of Judson Payson. 
School in Dist. No. 3 commenced Monday with 
Miss Lena Miller teacher....Seldom Hunt 
and others arc building n road on Friendship 
Lor.g Island ....H enry  Tillson Post, G. A. R., 
of Thomaston held its annunl reunion nt Bur 
ton’s Grove, Wednesday. . .  .A. S. Fales has 
been very sick with a sore in his throat, but is 
improving nt this w riting....H arrietR ivers 
died quite suddenly Wednesday evming. She 
was a kind wife and mother and a friend to all, 
who will lie greatly missed in the community. 
She leaves n husband, one son and a daughter.
M A TIN IC U S.
During the thunder storm here last Monday 
the lightning struck the house of Isaac Tolman. 
Not much damage-...Fred C. Hall, Freeman
O. J. Hall, Miss Etta Hall and Miss Julia 
Trask made a pleasant visit to South Matinicus 
last w eek....M r. Myers and Miss Minnie 
Lyton of Boston are rusticating at Matinicus 
for a while....C has. Goodwin of Gloucester is 
in tow n....H arr?  Williams of Durham, Me., 
is visiting Capt. Jonathan Norton and family 
. . .  .Miss Mary B. Grant of Owl’s Head and 
Mrs. Lucy Waldron of Seal Harbor were in 
this place last week with friends; also at 
Matinicus Rock, Miss Grant’s former home 
. . .  .Capt. John Grant of Boston is ut Matinicus 
Rock, his former place of residence....Capt. 
Geo. Smith, Vinalhaven, has taken schooner 
Lotta Hopkins, and filled her for a trip 
tnackerelitig.... James Corbiey visited his 
home in Gloucester recently....M rs. F’rank 
Dunbar and children of Winslow, Me , arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Y oung... .Joseph 
Y’oung and wife of Liberty are with friends 
and relatives here.
W IL E Y ’S CO R N ER .
Captain Irving C. Fuller has arrived home 
after two years absence at sea....E rnest Wel­
lington of W«m Medford is here on a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. E Robinson« ... Halsey Harring­
ton hus purchased a sail boat of Edward Run- 
nells, Seal H arbor....Sch. Eugene Borda, 
Robinson, arrived from New York via Boston 
last week and is now loading stone at Eagle 
quarry for New Y ork ....T he Sunday School 
will go on ns annual picnic to Crescent Beach,
Wednesday---- We regret that Mrs Emily J.
Watts is very ill at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Eliza Keilocb.. . . J. S. Ewell has had his 
house painted in colors and added green blinds.
G E O R G E ’S R IV E R .
Sch. Ella F. Crowell, Thomas, passed down 
river Wednesday with lime from Burgess, 
O’Brien A C o....M iss EstherCurrick of Brook­
lyn, N. Y., i» visiting her cousin Miss Edith 
A. Clarke.. . .  Mr. uud Mrs. Orris Maloney of 
Portland are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
W illiam s.... Mr. und Mrs. Hansel Coburn 
and family have moved into Mrs. Rachel 
Linnekin’s house, and will take charge of the 
farm ....Chas. H. Ivalloeh is at work at Wal­
doboro for the Waldoboro Granite Co-...Scb. 
Silver Spray, Brown, pissed down river Sun­
day with lime for Creighton Sc Co.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
T he Village Indulges In a F ire —W ork 
P rogressing  on  the Mill.
The house of L. M. Staples, recently occu­
pied by Melvin Bartlett, was totally destroyed 
by tire Sunday of last week.. . . Fred Overlook 
has been here from Bur H arbor... . A. F. 
Light is to begin on his new house immediately 
... .T h e  dam of the new mill is plunked und 
the frame will be put up tlds week... .Silas 
Hail is making extensive repairs on his house.
A P P L E T O N .
Potatoes are rusting and farmers are digging 
them ... .Alonzo liuwkes, wife and son of Bos­
ton are visiting Nathan liuw kes.. . .Misses 
Bessie and May Dunton returned Saturday 
from a three weeks visit to M atinicus.... Au­
gustus Oakes and wile are visiting in the vil­
lag e .... Schools iu grade district commenced 
Monday. Miss Clemmie Robbins teaches the 
grammar and Miss Nellie Mitchell the primary.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Capt. Howard Henderson is home from sea 
-...C apt. Joshua Hawley has gone to Portland 
to joiu his vessel....Capt. Geo. Hawley aud 
wife have returned from Boston....Quite a 
large number hud the pleasure of listening to u 
very interesting sermon by the Rev. Mr. Ateb- 
ey Sunday morning.
S W A N 'S  ISLA N D .
Uev Geo. M Bailey and wife und Miss 
Maine Stinson lelt Tuesday lor Bucksport, 
where they will uttend the Seminary ... .T h e  
quarry shut down this week....M iss Gertie 
Smith has returned to Rockland....Llewellyn 
Stewart has gone to Portland.
P. B. C.
That reliable institution oi learning, the 
Portland Business College, conducted by 
Messrs. Gray A Rankin, is now ready for Fall 
pupils. From Maine to Texas may be found 
graduates of this thorough school and parents 
with children oa children with parents should 
stud for a catalogue.
Special
Notice!
N O T I C E .
P e rso n *  m iv u d iu g  to  lo a ch  iu  tin- sc h o o l*  o f  tb u  
jr tiitf  th e  c o w lu g  F u ll a re  r e ­
q u e s te d  to  inue t ut th e  l i ' j jh  e choed  Budding a t  10
town of Wurroii
Friday, dept
JARVIS WOODS, i-m 
8Z-33 gup rvisor ol Schools for Towu of Warren
SIMONTON BROS.
Announce that they wish to re­
duce their Large Stock to make 
room for Fall Goods, and in 
order to carry this purpose into 
effect they are going through 
their stock and MARKING DOWN 
all their Spring and Summer 
Goods. They must have the 
room in their Curtain Department 
to show their Large and Elegant 
Stock of Fall and Winter Cloaks, 
which are to be opened on the 
FIRST OF SEPTEMBER. To get 
the Room they feel compelled to 
sacrifice on their Lace Curtains, 
Chenille Portieres, Table Covers, 
and Window Shades.





AT ABOUT HA LF PRICE!
A  few Jackets and New Markets 
at the ridiculous price of 81.00,
82.00 and 80.00 each.
Ladies’ Jersey Vests marked down 
from 50 cents to 25 cents.
Jersey Vest at .8 cents.
Ladies’ Fine Hose marked down 
from 50 cents to 35 cents.
Ladies’ Night Gowns, Skirts and 
Drawers marked down 20 per cent.
Another lot of All Wool Dress 
Goods marked down to 20 cents.
Short Lengths and Remnants of 
Dress Goods to lie slaughtered—a 
rare chance to get a Dress for a 
child.
A lot of Columbia Suiting and 
Satiues worth 15 cents; marked 
down to H cents.
Fruit Remnants Cotton 8 cents.
T h is  Special Sa le  
will begin
W ednesday, August 19.
SIMUNTON BROS.







Mr. J . II FOGG, 
is a thorough work­
man in every respect and
every Garment he turns 
out is a model of good 
taste and workmanship. 
They not only fit but 
hang gracefully, and give 
the wearer that well tail­
ored air that ordinarily 
can only be secured at 
high prices from famed 
drapers. Our prices are 
always as low as quality 
will permit.
We Also carry a Full Line of
H A T S , C A P S ,
We have secured the ser­
vices of MR. F. J. BURKETT
as Salesman, and MR, G. 
W. EDGERTON has charge 
of our Work Room, so we 
are well prepared to at­
tend to all who call. We 
are pleased at all times to 
show goods, and a call in­
curs no obligation to pur­
chase.
W e guarantee sa tis­




384 MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND.
20
D. 0. PATTERSON, - Manager.
HASTINGS
316 and 318 Main St.
ROCKLAND, ME.
Hastings





and are ready to show them.
The new Jackets were never 
so pretty os they are this fall.
S H IP B U IL D IN G .
We have also opened a full 
line of Misses and Children’s
J a c k e t s
Come and see them and get the 
first selections.




These capes are in Astra- 
chan, Beaver, Monkey, Berlin, 
Seal. Also the finest quality 
of Seal Plush.
W e shall make our cloak 
room one of the most attractive 
departments of our store.




A full assortment of colors 
in the New Bedford Cords.
These are of the newest and 
and most stylish fabrics for 
dresses.
—‘Jo—pieces handsome New 
Prints just in.
E. B. Hastings,
Four-masted sebooner Hattie B. Simpson 
was launched from the yard of A. R. Reed 
ft Co.. Waldoboro, Thursday. Her dimen­
sions arc: length of keel 191 feet, beam 41, 
depth 21. Her gross tonnage ia 1285, net 1220. 
J. B. Loring turnished her boats.
To be Given Away!
ELEG A N T
MATCH
S A F E S !
K^'Seinl us n two 
cent stamp anti 
live Three Crow 
Cream Tartar La­
bels
to your nddrpp* FREE, or
JOHN BIRD COMP Y.
5 lbs. Good Sound R ice...
•Tibs. Choice Raisins........ . 25c
4 lbs. Laundry Starch... .25c
108 Kennedy’s Crackers... . 25c
41bs. Rice Pop Corn........
7 bars Saxon Soap............
3 cakes Pure Castile Soap. ,25c
2 lbs. Walnuts or Pecans. ,25c
2 lbs. Mixed Candy..........
Good Coffee, per lb........
Good Tobacco, per lb........ .25c
Nice Bananas, per d o z ... . 25c
Good Tea,no discount,per lb.30c
Bicknell Tea Corn y
398 MAIN STR EET . J
T O  T H E  M U N IC IP A L  O F F IC E R S  O F  T H E  
C ity  o f  R o c k la n d .
T h e  u n d e rs ig n e d , A m o* K., C h a r le s  A ., a n d  
A r t h u r  B . C ro c k e tt,  a n d  L o u ise  Nf. K a llo ch  an d  
L u cy  C ro c k e tt,  ( fo r  h e r  d o w e r  in te r e s t ) ,  all o f  sa id  
R o c k la n d , r e sp e c tfu lly  re p re s e n t  th a t  th e y  a re  o w n ­
e rs  o f  a  w h a r f  a n d  k iln  p r iv ile g e , w ith  th e  d a ta  con- 
r e d e d  th e re w ith ,  s itu a te d  in s a id  R o c k la n d , on  
O w l’s H ea d  B a y , b o u n d e d  on  th e  so u th w e s te r ly  by  
la n d  a n d  fla ts  o f  J o h n  J .  P e r ry ,  a n d  on  th e  n o r th
e a s te r ly  b y  land  a t.d  f la ts  o f  th e  N o r th  M arine  
W h a r f  an d  R u ilw uy  C o m p a n y ; th a t  th e y  a re  d e s ir ­
o us o f  b u ild in g  a n d  e x te n d in g  u p o n  an d  from  sa id
w h a r f  a n d  k iln  p r iv ile g e , In tid e  w a te r s ,  a  w h a rf , 
w ith in  th e  fo llo w in g  lim its  a n d  b o u n d a r ie s ,  v iz :— 
B e g in n in g  on  th e  o u te r  e n d  o t tile  e x is t in g  w h a r f  
u p o n  sa id  p r iv ile g e , a t a  p o in t n in e  fee t s o u th w e s t 
e r ly  from  th e  s o u th e a s t  c o rn e r  th e re o f  • th e n c e  r u n ­
n in g  so u th e r ly  u n d  p a ra lle l w ith  th e  s id e  o f  th e  sa id  
w h arf , on e  h u n d re d  u ud  tw e n ty  f e e t ;  th e n ce  e a s t 
e r ly  a t  r ig h t  a n g le s  w ith  th e  la s t m er H oned  lin e  
flftv  f e e t; th e n c e  n o r th e r ly  an d  p a ra l le l  w ith  th e  
s a id  s ide  o f  th e  e x is tin g  w h a r f  to  th e  b re a s tw o rk  on  
th e  s h o r e ;  th e n c e  by  s a id  b re a s tw o rk  a n d  s id e  of 
th e  e x is tin g  w h a r f  to  p la ce  o f  b e g in n in g . A n d
n o tic e  a n d  h e u rin g  th e re o n .
A M U S F . C R O C K E T T . 
C H A R L K 8  A . C R O C K E T T . 
A R T H U R  B C R O C K  E T T . 
L O U IS E  M. K A L L O C II . 
L U C Y  C R O C K E T T . 
R o c k la n d , A u g u s t 15, lt?91.
C I T Y  OF R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
C it y  C l e r k ' s O f f i c e , ( 
A u g u s t  15, 1*91. t
U pou  tin* fo re g o in g  p e titio n  n o tic e  Is h e re b y  g iv ­
en th u t th e  M u n ic ip u l O fficers  w ill tie in se s s io n  on  
th e  p rem ises  (C ro c k e tt W h a r f ,  N o r th  E n d )  on  
T u e s d a y , S e p te m b e r  8, a t  '.80  o ’c lock  in  th e  f o re ­
n o on , fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f  h e a r in g  a ll In te re s te d  p a r ­
tie s  fo r o r  u g a in s t g ra n t in g  p ra y e r  of p e t i t io n e r s .  
P e r  o rd e r  M un ic ip u l O fllce rs ,
33-34 R . 11. B U R N H A M , C ity  C le rk .
To the Judge of Probate in and fo r  the 
County of Knox.
T h e  p e titio n  o f  A lb e rt W . B u t le r ,  g u a rd ia n  o f  
F re d  8 . a n d  J e n n ie  '1*. F a le s  o f  R o c k la n d , In th e  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , m in o r s ,  r e p re s e n ts ,  t h a t  tin- sa id  
w u rd s  a re  se ize d  und  p o s se s se d  o f  c e r ta in  r e a l 
e s ta te ,  s i tu a te  in  s a id  K o c k la n l  u n d  d e sc r ib e d  as 
fo llo w s : L an d  an d  b u ild in g s  th e re o n  s i tu a te d  on  
tiie  n o r th  s id e  o f  C a m d e n  s tr e e t ,  h o m e s te u d  o f  th e  
la te  A lb e r t  N . K ales, th e  sa m e  r e c o rd e d  K n o x  
C o u n ty  re c o rd s ,  vol. fi7, page  6J9. A lso  th r e e , 
e ig iits  o f  an  u n d iv id e d  lo t of laud  s i tu a te d  on  th e  
s o u th  s id e  o f  C a m d e n  s t r e e t  u nd  o p p o s ite  th e  a bove  
d e sc r ib e d  h o m e s te a d , a n d  k n o w n  m  th e  " J a m e s  
K ales p a s tu r e ,"  re c o rd e d  K n o x  C o u n ty  re c o rd s , 
v o l. 22. p a g e  331. T h a t  it w o u ld  be  fu r th e  benefit 
of s a id  w a rd s  th u t s a id  e s ta te  sh o u ld  be  so ld , uud  
th e  p ro c e e d s  p la ce d  a t In te re s t.  S a id  g u u rd iu n  
th e re fo re  p ra y s  th a t  lie m a y  be  e m p o w e re d , a g re e , 
a b ly  to  law  to  s e l l  tin -  s a m e  a t p u b lic  u u c tio u  o r  
p r iv a te  sa le  o r  su c h  p a r t  th e re o f  us th e  c o u r t  m ay 
d e em  e x p ed ie n t.
A L B E R T  W . B U T L E R , U u u rd iu n .
BN<>X « QUNi v in  Probuu C  urt. held at
i io c k la u d , on  tiie  th ird  T u e s d u y  o f  A u g u s t ,  1891.
O n  tin* p e titio n  a fo re sa id , o rd e r e d . T h a t  no tic e  
be g iven  by  p u b lis h in g  a  co p y  of s a id  p e t i t io n  w ith  
th is  o rd e r  th e re o n , th r e e  w ee k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly , p r io r  
to  th e  th ir d  T u e s d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r  n e x t, In T i i e  
U o iH IK ll U a z k t t k , u n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  in  R ock- 
lund , th a t  a ll p e rso n s  m u  re s te d  m u y  a t te u d  ut a 
C o u r t o f  1 'ro h u lc  th e n  to  I)-.* he ld  in  R o c k la n d , an d  
h o w  c u use . if  a n y , w hy  th e  p r a y e r  o f  sa id  p e titio n  
h o u ld  n o t b e  g ru n ted .
33-35 R E B E L  R O B IN S O N , Ju d g e .
A tr u e  copy  of th e  p e t i t io n  and  o r d e r  th e re o n .
A tte s t  —E d w in  SI'U a g l * ,  R e g is te r .
P E O P LE S  
DRY DOCKS
FO O T OF 
STAN TO N  S T .
JAS. SHEW AN, Prop.
— REPRESENTED MY —
J . T . W H IT M O R E ,
Late M aster of schooner Fuuuie W hitm ore.
g y*E as te rn  vessels solicited.
C. W. CHADWICK 11. PO T T hll-
B»rk J. R. Smnhopc is In the stream wait­
ing business.
Scb8. Addle Snow ami Belie Brown are at 
the South Railway waiting business.
Sch. Wm T. Lermond, Hopper, sailed from 
Pascagolua 19th for Philadelphia.
Sehs. Laura T. Chester from Rockpo.-t and 
Metropolis from Vinalhaven, arrived at Boston 
Thursday.
The Saturday arrivals at this port were 
Scbs. Jonathan Cone from Haverhill; Marv 
J. Lee from New York with coal; Nina Till- 
son, from Portland.
Sch Maynard Sumner, Dyer, arrived Fridav 
at Owl's Head from Portsmouth, and will haul 
up there to wait for business.
Sch. (Jco. A. Pierce, Arey, arrived from 
Owl's Head Friday to load for New York.
Sch. Kcntuckey arrived from Surry Friday 
with wood for White A Case.
Wednesday the coasters to sail were: scb«. 
Thos. Hlx, Thorndike, from Karrand. Spear ft 
Co., Fleetwood, Colson, from K. C. Rankin ft 
Sort; Alfred Keene, Greeley, from A. F. 
Crockett A Co ; Adit Ainep, fcmery, from A. 
J. Bird A Co.; Nevada, Thomas, from C. Han- 
rahan, all for New York, and Speedwell, Arey, 
from Francis Cobb A Co. for Richmond.
Sch. William Bement, with stone from 
Green s Landing was in the harbor Wednes­day.
Sch. Charley Woolsey, Rogers, Willie Gray, 
Cooper, and I). W. Hammond, Collins, arrived 
from New York Wednesday.
Sch. Carrie E. Look is chartered to load 
paving at Kockport, Mass., for New Orleans 
at $2.25 per ton. Capt. Look is in the city.
Sch. Race Horse, Henshaw, sailed from Bos- 
ton 20ih lor Rockland.
In Boston Friday were schooners: Carrie G. 
Crosby, Clara Rankin, Cora Dunn, Catalina, 
Bessie K. Creighton, Ella M. Willey, Hume 
Ira K. Wight, Idaho, Nahum Chapin, Nelson 
Bartlett. Laura T. Chester, T. W. Dunn.
A Provlncetown dispatch of Aug. 20th says: 
Schooner Ringleader, trom Tbomaston for 
New York, is here with cargo or lime on tire. 
Mbe has hcen sealed up and will remain so for 
ten days.
Scb. Woodbury M. Snow, Steele, sailed 20th 
from Providence lor ibis port.
Hooper,” sailed 19tb 
”  irk
CHADWICK & TOTTER,
[ • . Slip Brokers,
/ \  21 1-'* M rom lS t.,
■x —L. i '__ ~ V w -  t o r .  S o u t h ,  N e w  Y o r k
----- * * * " "  City, N. Y
Churn-ra o f V easelc* p r o c u r e d . Y eaaels b o u g h t uu  J 
•o ld . lu iu r o u c u  vtfvcit-d  iu  re lia b le  c o m p a n ie s . '
THROUGH THE ICEBERGS. T H E  F A L L  FA IR S.
Sch. Mnhei Hooper, 
from Pascagoula for New Yo L HU
Sclis, Nina Tiiison, Greon, and Jennie A. 
Cheney, Cushman, sailed 20th from Portland 
for this port. The Tillson arrived Saturday.
Sehs. Ring Dove, Maker; St. Elmo, Rogers; 
Lucy Jones, Gross; Veto,Thorndike lor Rock­
land, passed through Hell Gate 19th.
Sehs. G. H. Holden arrived at New York 
l'Jtb from Hurricane; and Brigadier, Morris 
and Clilf, American Chief, Nautilus and Jose 
Olavcrri arrived same day. t . -^ # 2
Sehs. Mountain Laurel, from Rockport and 
Eliza l.evensaler fiom Thomaston arrived at 
New York 19ih, and Maggie Bell 20th.
sch. W. C. Mosely from Rockport"tor*Port-
i-Prince, was in the harbor Thursday and 
sailed.
Scb. Clytio, from Belfast for Windsor, N. S., 
sailed from this port Thursday. itiMqj,.
Sch. Belle Halliday is at Vinalhaven dis­
charging coal from Philadelphia.
Seh. Ella May Elwell, brought stone Thurs­
day from St. George.
Seb. It. L. Kenney arrived Thursday from 
New York via Boston.
Sch. Pearl took lime Thursday for Lynn 
from R, W. Messer, and Lady Antrim from F. 
Cobb f t  Co., sailed same day.
Friday sehs. Corvo, Ariosto and Ira B. 
Elleras arrived from Boston.
Seb. Caroline Knight arrived Friday from 
Waldoboro.
Sehs. A. Havford from Salem and Wide 
Awake from Lynn arrived hero Friday.
Capt. Chas. Lewis arrived home Friday 
from Hyannis, Mass., where his schooner 
the Allie Oakes, was lost.
The three masted schooner, Grace Andrews 
arrived hero Friday and will go on the 8outh 
railway for repairs. The Andrews is a Thom- 
aston built vessel, having been launched there 
in 1874.
M o n t b v i d k o ,  July 15—Bark P. J. Carleton 
from Baltimore for San Diego, which put into 
this port for examination, and which was rec­
ommended by surveyors to lighten lour inches 
and to shift cargo from lower hold to the 'tween 
decks, as before reported, has discharged 65 
tons of coal into a lighter which afterward sank 
in a gale which occurred on July 11 and 12 
The sunken coal was sold as it lies for #3 per 
ton. The Carleton will proceed as soon as the 
surveoors- recommendations are complied with 
which will be very soon.
Sch. Inez, Bunker, discharged 200 bbds salt 
for Stephen Chase & Co. Wednesday.
Sch. Carrie L. Hlx, Flanders, arrived Satur­
day with coal from New York for Fred R 
Spear.
Sch. Cora C. Mender, Rockland for New 
York, was at Vineyard Haven 20th.
Seh. R. S. Bearce, arrived nt Demarara 30th 
from Rockport.
Sch. Florida arrived at Fall River, 20th from 
Rockland-
Sch. Jennie A. Cheney arrived Sunday from 
Portland.
Seh. Francis U. Beard, Call, is loading stone 
at Clark s Island lor New York.
C o a s t k h s  Kk.uiy F o u  S e a __For New
York : Sehs. Nellie, S. J. Lindsey, A. Heaion, 
Clara, K. Arcularius, Empress, Ella Francis, 
Lena White, Nile, Sardinian, Georgie Berry, 
Caroline Knight. For Boston : D. W. Ham­
mond, Onward and Oregon. For Providence: 
R. L. Kenney.
Sch. J . It. Bodwell, Metcalf, Is to load stoue 
at Vinalhaven for New York.
Sch. George Bird, Gray, from this port with 
lime, drilled ashore on Hewlett's Point, LI 
Sound, at 5 a. iu. Saturday, and was hauled off 
by tug Exchange, without any apparent dam­
age, and proceeded to New York.
Schooner H. Curtis (of Deer Isle), Haskell, 
Irom Green's Landing for New York, with 
granite, is at Vineyard Haven. She sprung a 
leak on ibe morning of the 21st when oil' 
Handkerchief Shoal, Nantucket, und arrived 
there leaking 200 strokes per hoar. She was 
towed to the head of the haroor Saturday 
and will be exumiued by a diver, as ordered by 
a survey.
Seb. Mabel Hall is at the South Hallway for 
repairs.
Seh. Robert Snow is In Charleston.
Seh. M. l.ueila Wood, Spaulding, is on the 
way to Charleston from Baltimore with 600 
tons of coal at 70 cents. She is chartered back 
to Baltimore with phosphate rock.
Seh. Helen Montague, Adams, arrived in 
Richmond Thursday from liangor, with lee.
Seh. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, sailed from 
lbucagoulu Aug. 15 for New York with hard 
pine.
Seh. Kvie B. Hall, Hall, has discharged a 
cargo of ice Irom Bangor in Baltimore.
Seh. Walker Arminglon, Capt. Drlukwater, 
is on ibe way to Baltimore trom Pruvidence, 
where she discharged coal.
Seb. S. M. Bird is still at South Rockport.
Scb. Clara Colcord, Colcord, arrived iu Ban­
gor Friday from Philadelphia wiih coal tor the 
Maine Central K. U. Co. She will probably 
take lee back. She has one more trip under 
charter of live coal trips trom Philadelphia tu 
Bangor.
Seh. Jennie G. Pillsbury, Merriwau, will 
load lime today from While 6t Case lor New 
York.
Seb. Wm. Rice, Jameson, arrived iu New 1 
York Friday, lime laden.
Seh. Claru, Gregory, is loaded uud iu the j 
stream for New York.
Sehs. Luuta Messer and Hannah McLoon are 
here. Seh. Clyde, Crockett Is here, bound for 
Windsor to load plaster for Baltimore; as soon i 
us she loads the Messer will follow her to | 
Windsor and load for Alexandria.
Seh. Nina Tillson, Green, is ut the North 
Marine Railway for a half-time survey She 
will receive slight repairs.
The Further Progress of the Bowdoin 
College Exploration Party.
From  Port H aw kesbury to Red Bay_
A Rough E xperience—F irs t S ight of
Labrador—Arrival a t C hateau Bay_
T he Grand Falls Party.
HF C.-G's readers have 
been waiting with no 
little interest to iearn 
further tidings of the 
experiences of our Bow. 
doin boys who are with 
Professor Lee in schooner Julia A. Decker 
bound for flic icy regions of Labrador on an 
exploration trip. The last letter published in 
T h e  C o u h i e h - G a z e t t e  was dated at Port 
Hawkesbury. We are now in receipt ot a 
communication from one of the party, dated 
Red Bay, Labrador, July 13, from which we 
make extracle:
Our last letter left us bidding adieu to Port 
Hawkesbury and working our way through 
the Strait of Canso, or the "Golden Gate of the 
st Lawrence Gulf," as it is called. The strait 
has very deep water, and the first part of our 
journey through its high walled length was 
penceful and uneventful, but a vigorous gale 
furnished us most uncomfortable variety tor 
twenty-four hours. The cold air chilled us 
thoroughly and supplementing Ibis with the 
pitching and tossing of the vessel, the contents 
of the cabin playing tennis, and everything on 
deck in seemingly hopeless confusion, our 
iriends at home can get some adequate idea of 
our somewhat forlorn condition on the night 
of July 8. After daybreak, however, the sea 
soon calmed, and we felt better.
While tbe day was yet young we passed the 
Magdalen Islands and "the Isle of Birds. 
These latter were visited by Cartier In 1584. 
and so named by him because ot the number 
of birds there.
We first saw the barren coast of Labrador 
July 11 about noon. Onr trip through tbe 
Strait ot Belle Isle was made interesting and 
exciting by ihe presence of numerous icebergs, 
some ol them reaching their frigid pinnacles 
nearly 100 leet in the air. As we progressed 
tip the strait the air became colder, dropping 
to about 33 degrees Fahrenheit.
Tbe great number of icebergs seen in our 
path induced ns to put Into this harbor. Red 
Bay is not a very important place, but rather a 
cosy and interesting one. The company's sur­
geon, Dr. Parker, ireaied many of the natives 
for la grippe, they having no regular physician. 
Deer and trout are very abundant. None of us 
tried tbe deer, but some of our party returned 
from a fronting expedition with 200 nice fish 
The people here have seen nothing of tbe 
world and have lew opportunities (or trading. 
A few pounds of the cheap tobacco purchased 
In Rockland for trading purposes found eager 
takers here in exchange for various articles of 
food and Interest. We leave Red Bay Jalv 13 
for Chateau Buy Harbor, fifty mlies distant.
Last week Shipping Commissioner Hall of 
this port received a letter from Mate J. F. Leo 
of the Julia Decker, which reported the ar­
rival of the party at Chateau Bay Harbor. 
From this letter we make extracts. The letter 
is dated July 16:
The weather has been so bad that we make 
hut little progress. We are having a great 
deal of log and rain, and in thick weather nav­
igation among so many icebergs is almost 
impossible. I can count thirteen largs-sized 
bergs from where the vessel is harbored to 
Belle Isle, and I think we have sighted more 
than a hundred In all. The harbor where we 
lie is situated on Labrador, opposite the north­
ern end of Newfoundland. It Is two hundred 
miles from here to Hamilton Inlet where we 
leave the party that is to go up tbe Grand 
River. This parly consists of Carey, Smith, 
Cole and Young.
A dispatch from St. Johns. N. F., under 
dato ol August 15, gives the following:
Tbe Bowdoin College scientific expedition 
arrived at Riquelette, July 24. Ail hands are 
well and good success ha- attended 'he work 
up to this point. On the 27th the Gram! Falls 
exploring party was landed at the tuoii'h of 
the Grand river, and expected to make the trip 
and return in four weeks From hero the ex­
pedition proceeds to Hopedale, 1U0 iu: v> 
farther up the coast.
O F LOCAL IN T E R E S T .
Mr. E. I. Rankin, formerly a popular freight 
clerk on the Boston f t  Bangor line and now 
connected with a hardware concern in Boston, 
was in the city Saturday and Sunday on a 
brief visit.—Bangor Dally News.
Palestine Commandcry Knights Templar, of 
Belfast, have voted to_ extend an invitation to 
Clairmont and DeVaiois Comutanderies of 
Rockland and Vinalhaven and will entertain 
them in tbe near luture. A committee con­
sisting of Commander Wadsworth, G. I*. 
Lombard and J. H. Howes have the matter ot 
program in hand, which will be announced 
when fully completed.—Belfast Journal.
Mr. Warren Kaowiton, accompanied b.v Miss 
Mabel Deane of Belfast und Miss Fannie 
Ulmer of Rockland, was rowing on the har­
bor at Nortbport on Thursday evening last 
und visited the steam dredger Plymouth Rock, 
near Goose river. When leaving the dredger 
Mr. Ktiowlton got Into tbe boat to assist tbe 
ladies on board. Miss Ulmer jumped into tbe 
boat, landing on the inner gunwale, and the 
boat sliding sideways overturned and Mr. 
Knowlton and Miss Ulmer went into the 
water. Mr. Hamilton, from tbe tug boat 
Willard Clapp, jumped overboard aud assisted 
in rescuing Ihe parties. When rescued Mr. 
Knowlton was nearly exhausted, and could
have survived but a short time__lleltast
Journal.
Geo. S. Call, the able, aifible and gentle­
manly ("we won't say veteran"i' man­
ager ot the Walter L. Main circus 
stepped in and took us by the hand ou circus 
day uud planked down me price for the “ ad." 
just as he has done scores of times before. 
Before leaving bo spun himself round on the 
desk stool and remarked: "Come up today 
aud see a show that does all It advertises to 
do." We came up, aud verily he spoke ihe 
truth. The show is way up, aud has scarcely 
a back number in it, in fact the performers ate 
all "in it." The horses are exceptionally fine, 
the best we have ever seen in the ring iu 
Rockland, the riding, all bare bock, was extra 
good and tbe horizontal bar performance was 
worth us much as tbe whole of some so called 
tent shows. The hurdle races were rather 
tame aud the clowns need a little more practice.
Sehs. p:. Arcqlareus aud Catawauitcuk ar­
rived Friday from Portsmouth.
The brig Lutzburg, which was ill the harbor 
last week with salt from -St. Kitts, went to Ban­
gor Thursday to discharge cargo.
Scb. Grace Bradley, Barter, sailed Thursday 
for Feruaodeuu, to load lumber fur New York.
Sch. Oliver Pecker, Hail, luadel ice at Ban­
gor last week aud sailed tor Baltimore.
The Gilchrest schooner will not he iauu bed 
uulil the next course of tides. Work has tieeu 
delayed by tbe non arrival of the rigging.
Q U IC K  T R IP ,
Sch. Grauville, Holuics, arrived here Friday 
from Portsmouth, Uavlug made the round trip 
—discharged cargo of lime, aud returned iu the 
remarkably short time of three days.
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
Bos i o n , Aug. 20—The freight situation at 
this port is entirely devoid of interest aud 
there is uo improvement either iu rates or de­
mand for tonuuge. The supply of seeking 
vessels at all Ibe coastwise ports greatly ex­
ceeds the present demand.
The Noise of Busy Preparation Heard 
on All Sides.
The great Eastern Maine State Fair opens at 
Maplewood Park, Bangor, next Tuesday, Sept- 
1. and continues until the 4th. A larger num 
ber of entries in the races than ever before are 
reported. Among the many attractions the 
management announce Ihe wonderful stallion 
Linus with mane 14 leet, tail 12 feet, forctop 10 
feet; the champion woman rider of tbe world 
—Miss Peek—with 16 trained horses, in stand- 
ing Roman races, and many other exhibitions. 
The pacing wonder You Bet, 2 07 ; ». Bsl- 
loon ascensions daily, and many other novel­
ties. I'he B. Ac B. steamers will take you there 
and bring you back for 92, including admis­
sion to the fair. The latest addition to the 
attractions are tbe hose races for 9500. A new 
track is being built to accommodate them.
The Canada International Exhibition will be 
held at St. John from Sept. 23 to Oct. 3. Spec­
ial rates are allowed over all transportation 
lines. The association is providing a most 
elaborate program of ipecial attractions, for 
ihe entertainment of the public, during the 
exhibition. Among other things they have 
secured the world renowned Allilab’s Live 
Rooster Orchestra, the only entertainment of 
the kind in existence.
The Washington fair and cattle show will be 
held Oct. 6, 7 and 8, and the management hope 
to excel all iormer exhibitions.
The annual exhibit of the North Knox Asso­
ciation will be held In Appleton, Sept. 29 and 
30 and Oct. 1. The management is now busily 
at work.
The Maine State Fair will occur at Lewiston, 
Sept. 7. 8, 9, 10 and 11. The entries have been 
unusually large and many new attractions are 
offered.
GATHERING CLANS.
Knox County Families Renew Old and 
Pleasant Associations.
T he S tarre tts  Meet in Annual C onven- 
lio n —C om m unications From  D istant 
F riends—O bituaries and L ists of Offi­
cers E lected.
DEM OCRATIC C O N F E R E N C E .
The Prom inent Am ong the F a ith fu l 
Meet and Organize.
Tbe Democratic committee of Knox County 
met in the court-house Thursday, und alter an 
interesting conference organized as follows: 
Chairman, Oliver Otis of this city; Secretary, 
Thomas A. Carr of Thomaston: Treasurer, 
Hon. Samuel Bryant of this city. The Dem­
ocratic County Committee consists of Samuel 
Bryant and Oliver Otis of this city, Isaac 
Coombs of Camden, Albert Vaughn of War­
ren, Thos. A Carr of Thomaston, F. Hathorn 
of Cushing and D. H. Olidden of Vinalhaven 
in place of J . W. Gray, removed to this city.
Among tbe prominent party men present 
were Col. C. B. Morton of Augnsta, State 
Senators Meban of Thomaston and Sherman 
of Camden, Hon. Nelson Thompson of Friend­
ship, F. A. Alden of Union. Judge C. K. Mil­
ler and J H.Montgomery,esq., of Camden and 
Henry Wilson of St. George.
Plans were formulated for an active and 
aggressive campaign.
F IS H  AND F IS H IN G .
Capt. Audrew Swift of Swan’s Island went 
out in his seiner Monday noon of last week 
and returned at night with 250 barre l of 
mackerel.
Stephen Chase A Co. shipped 90 barrels of 
mackerel to Chicago, Thursday night The 
firm received 150 barrels of salt mackerel 
Thursday.
The mackerel catch stopped very suddenly 
Tuesday, 37 barrels being received here on that 
day, the supply theu stopping. The fishermen 
think, however, that the fish will return.
CITY CO U N CIL.
Street Im provem ents Form the Princi­
pal B usiness of the City Fathers.
The Board of Aldermen held a special ses­
sion Wednesday evening and the Common 
Council met Thursday evening to act on the 
business transacted Wednesday by the upper 
board.
The Street Commissioners were instructed to 
extend the Masonic street sewer west from the 
brook to Broad street. The Commissioners 
were also authorized to build a concrete walk 
on the west side of White street from Beech to 
Maple, and on the west side ot Union from 
Portland to Pleasant, und on the north side ot 
Linden from Sutfolk to Pacific.
City Solicitor Kogler reported that the eitv is 
not liable iu the case of John H. Young who 
claimed damages from an alleged detect iu 
Main street.
The order passed in Common Council at its 
last regular meeting for an investigation of the 
Berkeley street fire was amended In tbe Board 
of Aldermen to ihe effect that the investigation 
should be conducted without expense to the 
city, and was passed as amended.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
The lady members of the First Baptist 
Church have recently raised the sum ot $100 
for Hebron Academy, to fulfill a pledge made 
by Hev. Dr. Roberts....Kev. A. F. Dunnells 
ot Bath preached iu the Cong’l Church Sunday 
m orning....A t the First Baptist Church Sun­
day morning (he sum of $075 was raised to 
pay for the recent repairs and betterments of 
the church edifice. The remaining amount, 
about $300, will be raised uext Sunday....A t 
St. Peter’s Church next Sunday morning 
prayer and sermon at 10 .30, Sunday-school at 
12 m., evening prayer and sermon at 7 -30. 
Men and boys wishing to enter the choir will 
please report tor rehearsals at the church Friday 
evening at 7 ;3Q,,..E. D. Wade, president of 
the Free Baptist Association, spent the Sab­
bath in this city. He presented the interests 
of the association at Rockville in the afternoon. 
In the eveuing, before a large audience in the 
Freewill Church, he gave a very iuterestiug 
account of the association, its organization, its 
object, aud the work that is beiug doue under 
its direction. He reported a very encouraging 
coudition of uifairs in the churches of the de- 
uominatiou iu the state. Mauy feeble churches 
have been strengthened aud placed upou 
good tootiug within two years. The interests 
iu the lurger places especially have made rapid 
gams aioug ai. lines of church work. New 
churches have been, aud are beiug built, uud 
mauy additions are reported. Mr. Wade weut 
to Bangor M onday....Rev. R. L. Duston will 
preach a sermon uext Suuduy morning ut the 
Freewill Church ot especial interest to young 
people, upou "Loyalty to a True Purpose."
The twelfth annual gathering of the descen­
dant* of Col. Thomas Starrett, held at Reunion 
Grove, West Warren. Thursday last, was fairly 
well attended. TLe usual bountiful repast was 
enjoyed. Rev. Mr. Hunnewell of the Congre­
gational Church, Warren, Invoked the divine 
blessing at the tables and the exercises at the 
stand were opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Emery of the Baptist Church, Warren. Upon 
the reading of tbe treasurer’s report the last 
fragment of the debt Incurred for the tables 
was promptly extinguished.
Miss Nellie Hicks of Rockland recited Bry­
ant’s "Bobolink,” giving the difficult Imitation 
of the bird’s song very prettily. Rev. Mr. 
Hunnewell favored the audience with a reading 
from " Joslah Allen's Wife,” the keeu humor 
of which was greatly enjoyed. Rev. Mr. 
Emery and Judge Hicks of Rockland made 
humorous remarks appropriate to tbe occasion. 
The secretary read an original poem by A. C. 
Anderson of Massachusetts. Communications 
were read from B. Starratt of Paradise, N. 8., 
L. S. Sterritt of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., J. W. 
Chadwick of Malden, Mass., Mrs. Hiram 
Peirce of Belfast and Mrs. Samuel 8. Crooker 
of Pomona. Ga.
The last communication recited some of 
the tribu.ations of the southern fruit grower, 
and found a cause of congratulation in the fact 
that they only made half a peach crop this 
year, prices being so poor that returns failed to 
cover the expenses of harvesting, packing and 
shipping. It seems that half a loaf Is not only 
better than no bread, but sometimes half a crop 
is better than a full oue. When Samuel cnlti- 
vated strawberries at North Warren, we think 
he always succeeded in making his crop pay 
when he got one and was pretty sure of getting 
one. However, he is too old a fruit cultnrist 
not to know that there are everywhere obstacles 
that only pluck and persistence can overcome 
and we think he has enough of these to make 
a success of the job he has undertaken. Mrs. 
Crocker remarked that their son Charles had 
gone into the fruit culture on bis own account 
and while waiting for his trees, vines and 
bushes to get round to bearing was trying bis 
hand at cotton culture with encouraging pros­
pects.
L. F. Starrett presented his report as com­
mittee on obituaries. But three deaths among 
the members of the family had come to his 
notice: Sanford Starrett of Rockland, aged 
77; Edwin Starrett of Port Townsend, Wash 
ington, formerly of Thomaston, and more re­
cently of Libertyville, 111., age 71, and J. Edwin 
McDowell of Searsmont.
The exercises closed with the singing of the 
doxology, led by Rev. Mr. Hunnewell. Th. 
following are theotllcers chosen for the ensnini 
year: L. F. Starrett, Rockland, President
Gilbert A. Starrett, Warren, William C. _  
gess, Thomastou, Vice Presidents; Avery - 
Starrett and wife, Warren, William C. Burgess 
and wife, Thomaston, John W. Mclntire and 
wife, Warren, Kben Burgess and wife, Union, 
Joel Hills and wife, Warren, Executive Com­
mittee; L F. Starrett, Rockland, Obituary 
Committee; I. P. Starrett, Warren, Secretary 
and Treasurer.
We heard a remark at the close of the exer­
cises that the meeting this year was better than 
tba* of last, to which the person addressed re­
plied: "Well, the fact is they grow better 
every year.”
VAUGHN FA M ILY .
The reunion of the Vaughn family in the 
prove of J. U. Cutting, Warren, Tuesday was 
well attended and proved a most enjoyable oc­
casion. Among those present were represen­
tatives of the tamily from Kentucky.
TH E  NEW IIEKT O FFIC ERS.
The otficers and committees elected at tbe 
recent reunion of the Newbert family are as 
follows: President, Wm.F. Newbert, Warren; 
Vice Presidents, Lorenzo Newbert, North 
Waldoboro, Wm. Newbert, Cushing, A. D. 
Wiley, Appleton; .Secretary and Treasurer, 
A. A. Newbert, Waldoboro; Committee of 
Arrangements. John W. Newbert, Rockland, 
Hezekiah Mank, Waldoboro, A. J. Newbert, 
'Vuldoboro, Wesley Grail’am, North Waldobo- 
ro ; Committee on Music, Emerson Mank, 
Rockland; Table Committee, Miss Elsie New­
bert, North Waldoboro, Mrs. J. B. Welt, North 
Waldoboro, Miss Emma Newbert, North Wal­
doboro.
IN'OKAH AM KB I N  ION.
The annual reunion of tbe Ingraham family 
took place at Ingraham Hill, Wednesday. Few 
even of our Kockiaud people knew that this 
is historic ground, that as early as 1781 three 
Ingraham brothers from Cape Ann settled in 
this immediate vicinity, Job, Josiah and Jos* 
epb, that within sight of this bill still stand 
two of the early Ingraham houses and a part of, 
the third, now more than 100 years old, tbai 
near the foot of the hill are the remains of the 
first lime kiln ever built in Rockland, t^at tie- 
tween the hill and the kiln may still be seen 
the spot on which the friendly squaw Margaret 
Moxft and her infant child with seven of her 
tribe were murdered by a company of Capt. 
Cargill s rangers, and that somewhere on tbe 
shore in the immediate viciuity was built the 
schooner Dolpbiu, the first vessel ever built oif 
this part of the Penobscot Bay.
For several reasons the reunion this year 
was somewhat smaller than usual. The tables 
were spread beneath tbe shady firs and spruces 
that still stand uncut upon this bill. After a 
sumptuous dinuer aud the transaction of tbe 
usual business, addresses were made by Presi­
dent I)ea. Hiram lugraham aud Kev. W. O. 
llotmau. The addresses were in the main de­
voted to the members of the family who had 
died duriug the year, Hon. John D. Rust of 
Rockport, John Ingraham of West Camden, 
Calvin C. lugraham of Boston uud Thomas 
lugraham of Iiocklaud. Two or three hours 
were spent iu social intercourse wbeu au ad­
journment wa» made to the Wednesday before 
the last Wednesday of August, 1892.
R A IL R O A D  E X T E N S IO N .
The work of gettiug the estimates of property 
damages iu this city by the proposed extension 
of the Kuox A Liucolo to Camdeu will prob­
ably i>e completed this week.
The slate militia had good weather, a good 
time aud showed themselves good boys
Rockland’s granite operators at West Sulli­
van report business brisk.
H r l
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ROCKPORT AWAKE-
A Big Grist of Happenings from a Very 
Newsy Town,
G ranite Arrives for the  New Block 
The Irene T h ay e r anil Her B ehavionr 
— The B an d ’s M oonlight F e s t iv a l-  
P leasan t Excursion .
Another kiln e«>cs up.
We mnsl have that street sprinkler.
Dr. H. B Eaton has n lnn>l«otne colt after 
Joe H
One of • Innherd Bros, kiln* has shut down 
for repairs.
There seems to »e quite a boom in the matri­
monial market.
Granville E. Carleton i< putting coal j bins on 
each side of his kilns.
The Rockport edition of Tub U. O. is on sale 
at A. I) Champnev’s.
The bark Addle Morrill is receiving a coat­
ing of shiny black paint.
John Mixer has ,iust purchased a nice car­
riage horse of Williston Orinnell.
Henry Bohndell, the richer, will occupy the 
Old John Mclntire building for his]business.
A crew of men are making an addition to 
the Cartoon, Norwood A Co. saU-loft building.
Granville K. Carleton is putting; lumber on 
his wharf preparatory to extending] his lime- 
shed.
* C. M. Lotbrop of East Union has charge of 
Ralph rani's barber shop while Mr. Paul has 
a vacation
Carleton, Norwood A Co. set a kiln’a-fire 
Tuesday and G. E. Carleton is getting one of 
his ready for business.
The Baptist Sunday School is planning]for a 
picnic. Juniper Hill for an objective point and 
barges for conveyance are under consideration.
H. A. Small has the frame of his new house 
on Smith street up ami boarded, and will prob­
ably have It in condition to occupy before cold 
weather set9 in.
A. A. Sweetland and family of Boston are 
st9Pping at S. N. South m l's for a few week s. 
f  Mr. Sweetland is employed in the postofHce 
department, Boston.
W. A. Luce is circulating a paper to raise 
money to purchase and operate a sprinkler. 
It is something greatly needed, and all should 
pull tbeir wallets cheerfully.
Col Jared A. Smith of Portland of the Corps 
of Engineers of U. S. Artnv accompanied by 
Inspector Smart was here Wednesday last 
viewing the work done bv the dredge Freeport.
The Rockport Horae Laundry. W. R. Hill 
proprietor, which commenced business on Cen­
tral street early in April, is having a splendid 
run of business. A crew of four are kept con­
stantly busy.
The members of the Methodist Sunday 
School went on a picnic ride Tuesday to Lake 
City. The day was perfect and a large number 
took advantage of the opportunity for a day of 
enjoyment and pleasure at this popular resort.
The Carleton House, Landlord French, is 
ge ttin g  its share of the travel. Among those 
fettered there la«t week wc noticed the names 
of Edw. Jaqultb of Chicago an l F. S. Jaquith 
of Des Moines, la. The latter's family is rus- 
ticaticating at beautiful Beauchamp.
The Methodist Society will give an enter­
tainment in Union Hall thi*» Tuesday evening, 
consisting of readings by Prof. Wentworth, 
elocutionist, assisted by Miss Hitchcock of 
Nebraska, soloist, and Miss Carrie B. Whipple 
of Rockport, pianist.
The owners here of schooner Emma Knowl- 
ton have received a generou- slice of the tine 
j  cake made at Edcartown last June, in honor 
of the arrival of the vessel at that port. When 
the schooner arrived in New York the cake 
was cut ami distributed by Mrs. Knowlton.
Achorn Bros., monumental workers,are very 
busy at tbeir shop. They are getting out a 
handsome polished shaft for H. M. Bean, Cam 
den,of South Thomaston stone, and other work 
lor George Gould and Stewart Meservev of 
jlockport. The last is a very pretty cottage 
awhent. Achorn Bros, do their polishing 
by steam and are prepared to handle all classes 
of work.
Burgess A Bowers are now occupying their 
new stable on Central street, around the corner 
near Dr. Eaton’s otlice. The buiidiug in not 
yet completed, but the business of the tiriu is 
well under wav. There are twelve horses in 
the livery department and a tull outfit in the 
teaming branch of the business. The new 
firm is made up of G. L. Burgess and E. H. 
Bowers und everything goes.
The moonlight festival by the Rockport 
Cornet Band Wednesday and Thursday eve­
nings of last week was a complete success 
from start to finish. The grounds were en­
closed by u hedge of evergreen trees, while 
Chinese lanterns were strung in every direc­
tion, which with the bright moonlight ren­
dered every part of the enclosure os light us 
day. Booths were erected within the enclt >. 
ure for the sale of fancy articles and refresh­
ments of different kinds, while the hand treat­
ed the crowd to choice musical selections dur­
ing the evening. The receipts wen something 
♦more than #60, which will i 
help towmd putting the organization on u firm 
tinauclitl basis.
The stone sloop M. 11. Ilaiui.ton, ( apt Hi... 
arrived luM week from H irricane Island w ith 
a cargo of granite for the foundation of Carle­
ton, Norwood A Co's new* block. It was di> 
charged at the sail loft whirl, hauled to the 
budding lot aud is being rapidly placed in 
?o»iti< n ready for the brick work. ]t was 
found to be impossible to obtain h suifieient 
number of teams here to do the hauling and 
several from Camden wen employed. The 
entire curgo whs transported and lauded on tin 
lot without uu accident, with He exception of 
au occasional slight damage to one of the 
teams.
Geo. 1*. Mugridge and crew have mused into 
the new and ■ oiumodtoui. quurtcrs in the - ail 
loft lately erected bv Curleton, Norwood A 
Co. The entire crew are so proud of iheir new 
home that we shall expect »o see them wearing 
button-hole ijouquets every day. But they 
may well be proud, f*»r the star-: of Mu,h. 
cannot show a better arranged o> more * on- 
veuiem loft, uud ih- only trouhh i- that ibt 
owner.-have made the i ' •*' -u attractive li, t 
every one that sees it will want to learn the 
trade uud thus cause au over-production t 
sail maker*. The loft is furnished with ewiy 
known improvement in way of labor-saving 
| machinery. A multitude of window* gives tin 
i Lest of light, tli- i< !* • -J 
I the dimensions are 35x76. May the new -nop 
L
John Pascal was in Belfast recently on bus- 
iness.
H. J. Tibbetts witnessed the trot in Liberty 
l^ t  week.
J. B. Stratton returned Wednesday from n 
trip to St. John.
Rev. M. G Prescott preached at Camden 
Sunday of last week.
Miss Marion L. Kelley is home from a three 
weeks visit in the Provinces.
Miss Ethel Gray i« clerking for Geo. W. 
Achorn, in his dry good- -tore.
(.'apt. L. A. Heal and family are at home 
nqer a number of months absence.
Miss Mary K. Anderson ot West Koxbury 
h »s edited the merry party at Capt. John 
Mein tire's. (MMfll
Mrs. H. F. Parsons and Miss A. P Babb 
have returned from the White Mountains. 
Th \v stopped at the Fabyan House.
Col. Jared Smith of Portland, representing 
Uncle Sam’s River A Harbor Improvement 
Bureau, was in town Wednesday.
Rockport has many advantages and many 
things to lie proud of, and will see to it that 
they are properly presented.
Rockport has added one more tine craft to 
her lone li«t of water travelers. Another first 
class advertisement for our town!
Arthur Libby accompanied Capt. Fred Ames-
HISTORIC HOT SPELLS.
In 1303 Mini 1304 tlie Rhine. Loire and
Settle ran dry
It seemed an if New York was on flro in 
1853. The therm om eter ranged from 99 to 
9* deg*, for live or .six days. During the 
week 214 persons were killed in th a t  city of 
sunstroke
In France in 1713 m any shops had to 
close. The theaters did not open their 
doors for three m onths. Not a drop of 
w ater fell during  six months. In 1773 the 
them om eter rose to  118 degs.
The heat in several of the French prov­
inces d u rin g  the sum m er of 1705 was equal 
to th a t of a glass furnace. Meat could be 
prepared for the table merely by exposing 
it to  the  sun Not a soul dare vent ure out 
between noon und 4 p. m.
In l*oo Spain was visited by a sweltering 
tem pera tu re  that is described as fearful. 
M adrid and other cities were deserted and 
the streets silent. Laborers died in the 
fields, and the vines were scorched aud 
blasted as if by a simoom.
The year 1379 was a fearful one in New 
York. One hundred and fifty-five cases of 
sunstroke  occurred on Ju ly  4, of which 
seventy-two proved fatal. The principal 
thorough fares were like fields of battle. 
Men fell by t lie score, and am bulances were 
iu constant requisition.
In 1773 th e  heat of Bologna was so great 
that num bers of people were stifled. In 
Ju ly , 1793, the  heat again became intoler-
l>urv to Baltimore amt comet back with him ,o VogetaM,-, were ta m e d  up nml fru it
.. ,, , lined  Oil the trees. H ie  fu rn itu re  and
New \o rk  in bark Jennie Harkness. woodwork in dwelling houses cracked and
Rev. 1). R. Ford of Bowdoinham 1ms been ‘ split and meat went, bad in an hour, 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. F. A. Snow. He ^  d isastrous hot wave swept through 
has preached several interesting sermons nt I'*’1 
the Baptist church.
Mrs. Josie Wooster is nt her father’s. Capt.
W. H. Thorndike’s. She has been absent at 
sea over a vear aud a half with her husband, 
Capt. J. Wooster, of bark John S. Emery.
A. I). Champnev is having the western side 
of his building covered with a heavy coat of 
paint, so as to have it in perfect order before 
the brick walls of the new block go up ]
The second schooner in the yard of Carleton, 
Norwood A Co. is nearly completed, the rig­
ging, joiner work and painting being nil that 
is left to do. ami the schooner will launch in
about two weeks-----The new schooner 1n the
yard ot Harkness A Kells is nearly ready"for the 
stocks. E. A. Wentworth is master builder
-----The timber is being landed in the yard of
Carleton. Norwood A Co., for the new schooner 
to be built on the spot just vacated by the j
Irene Thayer-----Harkness A Kells have re-
duced their shipyard force to about twelve 
men
mo TIME.
Steam yacht Viking, Capt. W. S. Mncomber, 
took nn excursion party of 61 to Bar Harbor 
Monday of last week. The party steamed out 
of the harbor at 7 :30 a. m., reached the great 
resort at 1:15 p. in., left for home at 4 .30, ar­
riving nt 10:15 p. m. The excursion was 
inaugurated and managed by J. s. Foster, 
cm|., und was u most enjoyable event.
At Bar Harbor the party separated, some , 
taking to huckhoard, and others visiting the 
warships. The sail down and back was very 
pleasant. It is rumored that Mr. Foster lost 
hi* hat The excursionists were;
E F. Tolman. Mrs. Emma Tolman, Miss 
Olive Tolman, Miss - Grace Everett. Carrie 
Maynard, Mr J. C. Yeaton, Mrs. Marion E. 
Yeaton, Miss Abide Yeaton, all of Worcester. 
Muss ; Prof. H. K. Hitchcock and Miss Mary 
Hitchcock of Nebraska; I)r. Barrett and wife 
of Norfolk, V a.; Rev. s. W. Dike, wife and 
son of Auhurndale, Mass.; L. P. May■" aud 
daughter of Waterville, Me ; Mi-- Fannie 
Tolman, Union; A. A. Dunbar, Miss Alice 
Merriain, Mrs. Fannie Gould, Di. H. B. Eaton 
and wife. Dr. J. H. Damon and Indv, H \ W. 
Southard, S. N. Southard, Mrs. L A. Barrett, 
Herbert Hill and lady, E. J. Southard and 
wife, Charles Eells and wife, Will Hatch and 
wife, Mrs. William Cameron, W. B. Caitler* 
wood and wife, Mils Florence Morse, Mrs. C.
I) . Wheeler, George Dunbar and wife, Mrs. 
W. A. Merriam, Bert Merriam, Albert Upbatn 
ami lady, Miss Cora Pottle, Leroy Gardiner 
and lady, J. S Foster and wife, Miss Annabelle 
Morse, all of Rockport.
DEEP WATER.
The dredge Freeport completed her time here 
Wednesday morning, and was towed to Cam­
den to complete the work already begun there. 
The appropriation for our harbor was but 
$5000 and that being exhausted no more could 
or can be done until another appropriation can 
be secured. The water along the wharves on 
the western side of the harbor was deepened 
eleven or twelve feet* so that now vessels can 
lie at the wharves afloat at low tide. After a 
like improvement i> made along the wharves 
across the head of the harbor, no more iu the 
way of dredging will need be done to give us 
as good water accommodations as any port 
along the coast can boast.
Some of our enterprising wharf owners are 
intending to meet the recent improvement* 
bait way aud build solid aud substantial 
granite fronts to their wharves, anil we hope 
(but others will follow iu the same line of im­
provement, until tut* change will extend 
around the whole harbor.
i w o  W KDDIXOh .
A small party of invited friends gathered at 
the residence of Mrs. C. H. Dailey on Wed- 
ik— :.«v evening to witness the marriage ol Mr. 
L. A. Wentworth and Mrs. Ella M. Talbot, 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. T. K. 
Urattow.* The hupps couple left by train 
Thursday tor u tour to the White Mountains, 
accompanied by the be.*t wishes of n host ol 
friend* for a pleu-nut journey, not only on 
their wedding tour but to the end ot their 
earthly journey as well.
Mr K. C. Bay son of this town, a member 
if k. • Rust. Mowry Pay son Co. of Rockland 
bas b in cnjovmg a well mertie i vacation f*>r 
a few weeks A short time ago he started for 
a trip toward the Bitting sun, -topped at De­
b i t  during the <« A. R encampment and 
from there went to Danville, Hi. When he 
stun d on his return he took with him one of
J) ..imile’s fuireet and most cMiumble young 
lad:,- as j partner of hi* Joy* uud sorrows for
Li> u.uthvF* i o'lug ut iiaiiard Paik Home 35 
gut>is l mg ’ n t .  The cottages ut the 
park v. re well repretemed, a- well us several 
of our uptown fumble*. Udiesment* wef#
which were worthy to be called speeches) until 
a lute hour when tbi guests u tiled uLer be­
stowing their best wishes on the bride uud 
groom for everything desirable through life 
that could well be wi»hed for.
ope iu J line, 1851. The therm om eter 
in Hyde park. London, indicated from 
fH) to 94 dome in the shade. In the 
Chumps des Mars, during  a review, soldiers 
by tin* scon* fell victims to sunstroke, and 
at A ldershot. F.ngland, men dropped dead 
while at drill.
In Ju ly , 137b. intense bent began to m ake 
its  power felt th roughout the middle und 
southern state-. In W ashington the heat 
was frightful. General Sherman declares 
th a t the cur rails became so expanded by 
the action of the sun as to rise up in curved 
lines, draw ing the bolts. In one instance 
th e  rails bu rst away from the bolts and 
left the track  entirely.
The sum m er of 1379 will long be remem­
bered for its torrid  atm osphere. The s itu ­
ation will be better understood from the 
following record: Norwich, Conn., Ju ly  U, 
100 degs.; Charleston, Ju ly  11, 101 degs.; 
on the same date, .St. Louis, 100 degs.; 
Knoxville, Tenn., Ju ly  13, 103 degs.; 
Charleston, .inly 14, 111 degs. (sixteen 
deaths); Detroit, Ju ly  10, 102 degs.; New 
York. Ju ly  17, 101 degs.
In DM it i- said the heat throughout the 
United States was the greatest on record, 
the therm om eter in m any place- register­
ing In.*) degs. in the shade. In England the 
m ercury ranged from 90 to loi degs., 
and in Paris, 93 degs. In London it was 
the hottest season known in twenty-two 
years. The d irector of the Paris observa­
tory declared there was no record of such 
intense heat,— Brooklyn Citizen.
FA M IL Y  R E U N IO N S
T U B Y IX A I.S.
The VInal reunion will be held Wednesday, 
Aug. 2d, nt the farm of El bridge Burton, 
Stahl’s Hill, Warren.
THE RENNERS.
The Benner family reunion will be held at 
the Notdeboro campground Wednesday, Sept.
2. It stormy the first fair day will be taken. 
Hay and grain will lie furnished for horses.
TH E  LKR.MONKS.
The seventh annual reunion of the Lermonds 
will lie held at the residence ol Krastus Ler- 
tnoml. Oyster River, Thomaston, Thursday, 
Aug. 27. If stormy the following pleasant 
day. All connections of the family are cord­
ially invited. N. W. Lkhmond, Ser.
TH E  1WYSON8.
The annual reunion of the Pavson family 
will he held at the residence of Eugene Fay- 
son. Warren, on the first Wednesday of 
September.
TH E  MAXCYS.
The third annual reunion of the Maxcy 
Family Association will be held with Cyrus 
Maxcy, Broad Cove, Cushing, Tuesday, Sept. 
1; if stormy the first fair dav.
W. H. Maxcy, Sec.
FIRST N A M E  RA TTERY .
By special invitation of the Captain all mem- i 
tiers’ of the First Maine Batterv are very cor­
dially invited to meet with him nt Gardiner. 
Sept. 2. Let every comrade, who can possibly 
do so, be there, ns a grand time is expected.
TH E  W IL E Y S.
The fourth annual reunion of the Wiley 
family will In? held at the home of Seldom I). 
Wiley, So. Uuion, Wednesday, Sept. 2; if 
stormy the first pleasant day. All Wileys and 
connections are cordially invited.
SUMMER
PRICES
NEW STORE! NEW STORE!
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
w f*h to  th a n k  th e  p u b lic  fo r th e  lib e ra l p a tro n a g e  
th e y  h a v e  re c e iv e d  th u s  fa r , an d  to  any th a t  th e y  
a re  m o re  th a n  p  ease d  w ith  th e  auceoss o f  t h e ir  
F lo u r  T r a d e .  O u r
AT
E L E C T R IC  SPARKS.
Foreign electricians are beginning to 
look tonlum itm m  a- t lie metal best adapted 
to t in* manufact ure of electric mains.
San Domingo is to have an electric light, 
the governm ent having granted un exclu­
sive franchise to a company fo ra  period of 
ten years.
An Edinburgh man is >aid to have in­
vented an ingenious electvumagnet gas 
controller, which will uUfo Mticaliy tu rn  
lip t lie gas when the elect ri light is tu rned  
off, and in case the electrh light i.s tu rned  
on nuaiu the gas will a t once be low.* ed.
A telephone line between L o nd-a  and 
Manchester, a distance of 2.vi miles, is 
about t<> be opened to the  public. It I ms 
been found p io ib le  by this vein iriu b ly  
long Hue for the residents in one of the 
pfares to enjoy mu-deal performance* which 
ure going on in t lie o ther city.
It lias Bren shown th a t the incandescent 
electric light does not “smoke’' the ceiling, 
ns has been claimed, but th at the suioky 
ell’eot is due to dust. The heated lamp 
causes a current of heated a ir to rise, aud 
the consequence is there is more du st de­
posited above the lamp than any where eUe.
The storage battery will unquestionably 
come into general use for lighting iu the 
near future, aud it has already found a 
place in the  plant of many electric light 
stations. A sa  reserve when machinery is 
at rest, us regulator- when running, it 
insures th a t the consumer is never left in 
the dark, and in case- -»| breakdowns iu 
machinery it is indispensable.
SCIEN TIFIC  WAIFS.
THE KAI.LOCIIS.
T he annual minion of the Kalloch family 
will lie held at Crescent Beach, Ash Point, on 
the last Wednesday in August; or, should 
that day be rainy, on the first fair day follow­
ing.
j‘(L 3M 7?’ --* Till: t PHAMS.
The annual reunion of the Upharn family 
•ill bo held at the grove of Mr. Benj. P. Puui, 
Ballard Park, Rockport, on Saturday, Septem­
ber 5. All relatives and descendants of the 
Upham family are requested to join in the fes­
tivities of the’day.
SIMMONS.
The Simmons family reunion will be held in 
Appleton, at the home of Mr. Oliver Simmons, 
on Thursday, September 3; or, if that day is 
stormy, on the flint fair day following.
The annual reunion of the Robbins family 
will be held on Tuesday, September 1, at the 
home of Mr Alden Robbins, Appleton. 
Should the day appointed he stormy, the reun­
ion will be postponed to the first fair day fol­
lowing.
THE HF11TONS
The Burton family will hold its annual re­
union on the fir-t Wednesday In September 
at Mr. Elbridgc Burton’s, iu Warren. A good 
time is anticipated.
PARSONS AND CRAW FORD.
The Parsons and Crawford reunion will be 
held on Friday, August 23, at Reunion Grove, 
Warren.
CO M IN G  E V E N T S
Washington Advent camp meeting— August 
22 to August 30.
Verona campmeeting—Aug. 10 to Aug. 30. 
Fourth Maine Regiment and Second Battery 
Association at Brooks—Aug. 25 aud 20.
Belfast, Waldo trotting-horse breeders meet 
— Aug 24 2G.
Nnbiebnro, Methodist Catnprneetine—Aug. 
24-28.
Houiron, reunion First Maine Cavalry—Sept. 
15.
E. B. Hostings
| Wc arc now closing out all our Sum­
mer Goods at Prices that will 
insure a quick sale, and at the 
same time give our customers 
Wonderful Bargains.
We W ill
Make A Specialty  
of
Low Prices 
During the Month 
Of August.
FLOUR
Bought Before the Rise;
which we shall cloae out
A T  O LD  P R IC E S
Kvrry barrel I* a bargain, and I* warranted to he an 
represented or money refunded. If your flour hnr* 
•1 la empty give un a call aud have It replaced by a 
ill one,
Guaranteed to Please in Both Quality 
and Price!
A T  T H K  N E W  S T O K E  OF
A peculiar glo.»wy and trun.spumit cloth 
is inndi* from tin* fiber uf nettles, which is 
u*-cd among oilier th ing- for belting of 
m achinery, und it is cl aimed to have double 
the  streng th  of leather
A calico printing machine lias been in­
vented in tbi- country, tin* novelty of 
which is th at the cloth may be printed on 
one wide in e i g h t  colors or on Loth aides 
wit h four c  lois each.
A medicament- more powerful than  qui­
nine in counteracting fevers is said to have 
be* n discoveivn in Mexico. It ia a plant 
failed the p mpoialiu, llic root of which 
contains a substance auuiojfous toquinine.
Red stocking* art* generally colored from 
m atter^ of aniline which contain large 
cpi . nt i t • >f auiim oniac product*. When 
pci-pil ing, t iiis> m atter become* soluble, 
e n t e r tn e  pores of the  skin and produces 
a violent rash.
Duiv e .«! •form, som ething hitherto  un­
atta inable , will now lie made by M. Pictet, 
a chemi-t »>i Geneva. Tin* m ajority of 
deal hs lio tn  chloroform  are said to be trace- 
aide to im purities. One feature of Mr. 
P ic te t’- pro. e-s is the reduction of the 
chloroform  to the coldness of lfiodegs. be­
low zero.
Original. No. 43.
P ot Pie D um plings
by  M r s . D e a r b o r n ,
P rin c ip a l Boston Cooking Si /. W .
Mix and sift together i pint pastry flour, -. 
heaping tea sp. Cleveland’s Baking I’owder 
and : .j tea sp. salt. Heat 1 egg until thick 
and light, add cup cold water, stir this into 
the dry mixture, and enough more water to 
make a dough stiff enough to hold its shape 
when dropped from the spoon.
Drop the dumplings on a plate a little 
distance apart and cook in a closely cowred 
steamer for fifteen minutes; or, drop then: 
nn top of the boiling stew and cook for th * 
same length of time.
Tl»e secret of having them light and tender 
lies in their not being disturbed while cook­
ing, and in not having much liquid around 
them, if cooked on top of the stew.—-(Copy­
right, 1891, by Cleveland Baking Bowder Co.)
Use only Cleveland's baking powder > 








W e  H ave a N ew  Lo t  of
Black Dress Goods
fine Serges, India Twills, Henri­
ettas, Etc.
At Lower Prices limn ever before.
D O N O H U E S
B A R G A I N S !
Best Flour on Kurtli, tin* kind tin President
$ 6 .5 0  
$  I .OO 
$  I .OO  
$  I .7 5
25 I hi*. BllgUI .......................
2- lb*. Rice..................................
20 lb*, best Culifot .nu RaUiu
EPICUREAN  M ORSELS
Serve raspberries w ithou t sugar
Serve pe n Ik •» pared, sliced and with 
atiunr uud c i . am.
Serve baimiMHttlieed and with cream  uud 
powdered augur.
Serve pear*, pared, sliced uud with sugar 
and whipped cream.
S erw  blaekberries iu small gla.>.w diabea 
w ith biiguruud m ilk or < ream.
Serve graj.. for a novelty, in a t hin 
crystal Lumbicr with ice water.
Serve bivert apples pared, .sliced, dusted 
W . i .j .riig.tr and d- iuged with bWeet ere;
•rer\ id  in r. r iu a q in rc  bowl idled 
With Ii( . li • in :. . and with erueker* 
crum bled 1.1 il.ill n cup of benict*.
Serv. mu.s \un ion* with xuiufe chipped ice 
in t*ae. m ini.-pUeiv, and with s a lt , sugar 
und a k :• fork and tea-spoon at each 
plate. Ni iv York Recorder.
SPECIALS.
I have J lift bought 11 Job Lot of 
Tobacco, the *ume grade ut 
31u»n*r Workman that ulwayt 
»oM ut wholesulo for 3b ct*. jm-i 
pound that 1 um< loeltig out ut 
Only 23 boxes left. If i* om* o ' 
the very bent -moke*, on th 
murket.
AU" u f. w boxes of Kli»t KL 
(u splendid chew) ;.t lhe tarn 
price, regular price 60 per lb. If 
you u*v Tobucco uuw in v 
time to put In ;i flock ut ut 
1-2 price. Other brand* u» 
u* 23c.
COMBINATION NO. 1.
1 pair be»t Wush Tub*. 1 \Vu*h I 
Board. 1 " —d. B. o.-h, 76 l -  ' ^  _
of b..i nolle-* Lim , und 1 2 f j f j
peck • "the. PftiB l ,r.............  '
COMBINATION NO. 2.
S I . O O
c m #  tiu g a r  C o rn  3 0 - ;  3 c a n a l
M urr«wl'il IVu- ...................... I l a k e *  t h e  l o t
Corn Meal uud < racked  t o m , per B u m .............. 72c
Out*, per BUfli..............................................................66c
Mid i log* uud bhorl« ut Mill Brice*.
We Do Not Often Crow
Hut wish everybody lo know that we 
nre bound to make
A CLEAN SW EEP
Of the balance of our




We sell a line, handsome India 
Twill for 75 cents a yard.
4G inch Henrietta, very handsome 
and line, only SI per yd.
New Black and W7liite Surah 
Silks only 58 cents a yard.
Surah Silks, all shades, 75 cents 
a yard.
China Silks 50 cents a yard.
We have a few more of the Scotch 
Zephyrs at 12 1-2 cents a yard.
Best quality Print for 5 cents.
Nice Curtain Scrim 5 cents a yd.
Good Cotton Cloth only 5 cents a 
yard.
Nice Crash for 5 cents a yard— 
both bleached and brown.
Challies, handsome ones, 5 cents 
a yard.
Jersey Vests for Summer only 10 
cents each, or 3 for 25 cents.
Medium weight Vests and Pants 
(Jersey) only 50 cents each—a bar­
gain.
New lot of Driving Gauntlet 
Gloves only 81.25 a pair.
All of our lluinburgs marked 
down.
Winsor Neck Ties 25, 85 and 50 
cunts each.
New Linen Collars.
Summer Skirts 25 cents each.
We are Closing out all our Beaded 
Wraps at Half Price.
Wc have about a dozen Summer 
Juckets which we will sell at a price 
to close them at once.
ftT'lVe will off or Bargains in every 
department this month.
0 . E. BLACKINGTON,
TtfE C L O Jtf lE f  f.
Special Drives in Hos­
iery for men and boys. C A LL
Prices lower than ever.
New line of Furnishing 
A f j n  Goods just received, 
and will be sold at 
Wholesale Prices.
New Styles in Ready 
Made Clothing f o r  f v r * r  
young or old. All U  £  I 
sizes and prices.
Trunks, Hats, Caps, 
f t l l D  Straw Goods, White 
and Colored at Lowest 
Prices out.
An examination solic­
ited. Wo have the
goods aud will make PRICES
prices to catch your 
trade.
0 . E. BLACKINGTON,
435 Main St., Rockland.
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine and S i> Iisli Turn-outs.
BARGES FOR PA R T IE S .
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  8 T K K K T , C O ltX K lt U N IO N  ST
49~Ti*lcpbono connection. 27
D U C K  !
.H a v in g  Utkt u th u  A g e n c y  fur th u  w ell k n o w n .
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
H .O . C U R D Y  Sl  CO .
No. 4iCamden St.. Rockland. Me.
J. W . A n d e r s o n ,
............M u h ii fa c tu m  o l t h e .............
J, W. A. 0 1 GAP
T h o  f'lut-Mt IH f U igur In N ew  K iig lH iid .  
U t Y t  m ' l l . l M M l ,  - A T  T H E  IlH O O h ,
Main St.. Rotklaud, Me.
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  to B u t
— CEMENT—
-IH  AT—
S. G-. Prescott & Co.’s
The Coal Dealers
T illson W harf
j T e le p h o n e  C o n n e c t io n , 21
K W A I i T  m i '1 'A . C T t A J l I j I ]
L IN K  r , B E L T IN C L
. The Best. Now the Cheapest.H. B. Hastings,
Furnishing Goods
......... AT RUCI!..........
L O W  P R I C  E  !
That it Will Surprise All.
D ^ T l ie  Greatest oppor­
tunity to huy Good Cloth­
ing at Extremely Low Prices 
that will he offered in this 
City this Season.
Wo are obliged to make these Dis­
count Sales twice a year in order to 
make room for the next season’s 
goods. For the stock we carry and 
the amount of the bueiness we do our 
store is small, and room we must 
have. There is some advantage in 
this, as it obliges us to have an
Entire New Stock!
This is not the ordinary mark 
down sale, as such sales generally 
consists of a few broken lots and un­
seasonable goods, but
This Sale Includes Every Article 
in Our Store.
We don’t believe in laying away 
good Clothing where the moth doth 
corrupt—rather, have it on your 
back. So,
Don’t Le! T h is  Opportunity G# By
It will not come again this season. 
Our loss is your gain.
DoHoquE’s C/\$q (jf\0CEW 316 ami 318 Main St,
I {OCKLAN J ), ME.
N E W  S T O R E .
Oorm*i M ain  a u tl]  M y rtle  hit a ., K ook  la u d .
A s i!., s u n  i- M l |K * r lo r  t"  th e  
s t i l l s ,  < i- s u p e r i o r  to
u i i  o t l i c r  S ; i r s . i p i u  i l l i i s .
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE,>
Rockland, - Maine.
